
Tale of two cities. 
Take any city in the world and put it 

alongside Glasgow. 
You'll discover that Glasgow is 

rich in assets that compare 
favourably with the best. 

It's more 
than a tale or two. 

As any visitor 
to Glasgow will tell 

you, there's a lot 
to smile about. 

New York/Glasgow 

San Francisco/ 
_ Glasgow 

The wor/,d traveller will 
know that San Fra11cisco 
has much in common 

with Glasgow. Not least being its many 
superb eating places, and its not 
dissimilar arcllllecture. The traveller 

will atso know that Glasgow almost 
certainlV. has thejinest Victorian 

architecture in Europe. 

Copenhagen/Glasgow """""""'""'"""'°" 
Copenhagen's Tivo!i Gardens are t-rnly 1nag11ijicent. 

There's no doubt. There's also no doubt that there is 
only one other city in Europe that boasts as ma11y 

parks and recreation grou11ds. Glasgow;( and 
fourteen golf courses! J 

New York is one of the world's 
teadi11g art centres with its many exquisite 
galleries and maste:rpieces. 

011 Glasgow, R W Apple Jr1r., wrote in 
the New York Times "The Burrell Collection is one 

of the most remarkable 
assemblages of works of 
art ever brought together". 

It's not surprising 
that The Burrell Colleclio11 
Is now Scotland's leading 
tourist attraction. 

Sydney/Glasgow 
The famous S1f.dney Opera House 

attracts the wor/,d s greatest perfomiers. 
But so too, does the Theatre Royal in 
Glasgow 

It's not surprisillg that Glasgow 
is I he home of Scottiih Opera I and 
Scottish Ballet and the Citizen's 
Theatre Company! I 

With its renaissance now in full swing 
Glasgow is blooming with a new pride 

and vigour. And with the Garden Festival 
in 1988 is surely now the Flower of Scotland. 

'S MILES BETTER 
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WHATEVER 
YOUR END, WE'VE GOT 
THE MEANS. 

Whether you're preparing for focal fun 
run or the coun1y championships, 
we've go1 the Nike training shoe to get 
you to your destination. 

Try the new "'Air Max" featuring the 
the "visible" alrsole designed for 
serious runners who want the 
protection of ex1ra· cushioning. Th is 
revolut1onary shoe provides the proper 
amount of morion control to the runner 
who has average stability needs. 
Just one of the exciting new range of 
quality running shoes introduced by 
Nike for 1987 
Ni~c provide the shoes. We supply service to match. For expert advice, from stan to finish, 

call on soon. available at:- ~ 

"E~e,~~~p~~s~-~R~n~~~o!~~~1!!9 .. 
• Over 50 Models of Running Shoes Stocked, 

Our Comprehensive range of Nike shoes includes: 
Air Suppor• Air Sock Ladies 
Air Max Vendeua T.C. Lady Air Ma>e 

• Mail Order Welcome 
(For details & price list phone 
us on:- 031 ·668 2532) 

S1ock Trainer Windrunner (Cova) Lady Pegasus Plus Spikes 
Spiddon Cram Wundrunner Lady Windrunner Zoom Air 
Pegasus Plus Roadrunner Lady Rio u Cram A1val 11 

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS 55 Ratcliffe Terrace, "Causewayside" Edinburgh EH9 1 SU 
Tel: 031 668 2532 

HelD us make the Dace in 
heart research. 

Every year heart disease 
kills many thousands of 
people. 

But the British Heart 
Foundation is helping to 
fight back by financing 
heart research. 

And you can join the 
race against heart disease 
by getting people to back 

==~~g~~~~~=::;:::;:;=~'you In your next fun 
run or marathon. 

Send us the coupon 
now and we'll send you a 
sponsorship kit. 

so that wherever you 
finish, heart research will be 
the winner 
Tl1e more you help us, 
the more we'll find out 

I 
I 

A GENERATION OF PROGRESS I 
IN HEART RESEARCH I 

PleasesendmeaBHFsponsoMIPkft I 
so cnat I can ralse money tor neart I 
researcti 
5end this coup0n to the srttiSh Heart I 
Foundation. 16 Chester street. I 
Edinburgh EH3 7RA. 

Name _________ I 

Address'---------~ 
I 

Davt1me telephone number ___ 1 
Place and date of ra<l'"----- I 
Brttish Heart FOundation I 

L !1~:!':.!:,e;:a,!_h_:!1~~ _J 

A
s Stewart Mcintosh explains 
on Page 19, a strong affinity 
has evolved between runners 
and charities over the pasl 

ten years. This is borne out by the 
estimate that .£20 million has been 
raised by runners for chanl!es in 
Britain since 1981 

Jn this issue. several charities are 
appealing through advenisemems for 
your suppon in 1987. There are many 
different causes to choose from. and, 
as Mclntosh points out, the combined 
effons of Scottish runners in 
marathons. half marathons, IOk's and 
fun runs this summer can make a 
major impact on the funds of charities. 
So, if you can, back those less 
fortunate in the months ahead 

Our spotlight falls on Edinburgh this 
month, and on Pages 39, 40 and 41, 
journalist Mel Young and photographer 
Jonathan Hampton visit another fast· 
moving, ambitious club - Hanneny 
AC. Young also suggests popular 
runrung routes m the capitaL and 
highhghts initiatives by Edinburgh 
District Council to funher popularise 
the sport in the city 

The National Cross Country 
Championships are captured in print 
and picture by Doug Gillon and Scott 
Reid. both on our covers and in the 
centre spread Congratulations to all 
the medal winners, and in particular 
Clydebank AC. who won no fewer 
than three categories - junior and 
senior boys. and youths. 

Crawford Mackie explains why Fife 
Southern Harriers and Fife Athletic 
Club have joined forces under the 
Fife AC banner in our Up-Front pages. 
and then, just to prove his versatility, 
contributes a feature on the nutritional 
value of oats, including recipes. on 
Pages 24 and 25. 

This month we are delighted to 
introduce a number of new features 
On Pages 42 and 43. David Webster, 
director of leisure and recreation at 
Cunninghame District Council, starts 
a regular column on Highland Games. 
On Page 57 there is a prize crossword 
- another regular feature - and a 
quiz, plus a word game for younger 
readers. Linda Trotter also starts 
contributing a regular column on 
schools athletics. 

Suggestions for other regular 
contributions will be welcomed at the 
usual address 

F
or years, Scottish football 
reponers - or "fans with 
typewriters" as they have 
been regularly dubbed-built 

up the Scotland team with 
extravagant pre-match hype, and just 
as regularly the team perfonnance fell 
well below the exaggerated 
expectations. 

f'or that reason alone. Scotland's 
Runner has been wary of pushing too 
hard the Scottish women's team 
chances in Poland, of Liz l..ynch 
winning the mdiv1dual race, or of 
Yvonne Murray finishing in the first 

three. But by the time this issue is 
published, the ladies' and mens' 
teams should be winging their way to 
Warsaw, and within three days of 
publication the outcome of the World 
Cross Country Championships will 
be known 

However the women do - and 
dare we hope for truly spectacular 
results - the achievements of Lynch, 
Murray and. to a lesser but still 
imponant extent, the suppon team led 
by Karen Macleod. the new Scottish 
champion, have already brightened 
the winter months. 

By beating Ingrid Kristiansen, and 
then running the world's rastes1 I 0,000 
metres on the roads, Lynch has in the 
shortest time possible fulfilled 1he rich 
promise of 1986. Murray, meanwhile, 
completed her three steps to indoor 
European heaven by adding the 3000 
metres gold to her bronze and silver 

A million fmancial and metaphorical 
miles away from the glitter of Bali, 
l..ievin and Florida, Karen Macleod 
travelled from Bath 10 Cowdenbeath 
- even our photographer who lives 
only five miles away had difficulty 
finding it - and provided the 
championship with the class it very 
badly needed in winning the senior 
title. 

Behind these tremendous achieve
ments, however, lurks the unpleasant 
fact that-outside the top dozen or so 
- there is no depth whatsoever to 
Scottish women's distance running. 
Nol surprising, really, because until 
very recently the sport had no 
popular appeal among Scoltish 
women - rather the very opposite 

Now, however, because of the 
international success of Lynch and 
Murray, which can only stimulate and 
encourage younger athletes. and the 
unexpected taking to the streets - in 
the sportiest possible way - of 
"mature" women joggers and runners, 
a potent coupling of circumstances 
has emerged 

Given the proper leadership-and 
that means people who know how to 
maximise in financial. sponsorship 
and publicity tenns as well as 
administrate - the spon stands to 
explode in Scotland 

It is now more important than ever 
that officialdom buries !ts ridiculous 
hatchets and amalgamates to provide 
the budding l..ynchs, Murrays and 
Macleods the back-up they deserve 

s 
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JOG DOWN TO YOUR LOCAL SPORTS SHOP AND ... 

RUN OFF WITH A BARGAIN 

? 
................. 1 ! 0 .. _ 

You"d be surprised how many children bom in Bntaln win be left 
behind from the word go. An astonishing one in 30 wi• be weighed 
down by the burden of a mental or physical handicap. 

It's a tragic situation, but you can help by running ror the Invalid 
Chlldren·s Aid Nationwide. 

For nearly a century our special schools. social work cenlres, and 
training schemes have been helping young people accept their 
handicaps. Even overcome them. 

Without your suwort they'I be robbed of the chance to lead 
normal lives. Because without your sponsor money we can do nothing. 

. . . WITH DUN.£0.P~ 
Dunl~p Foorwear's Juoh technoloOY experience hu paid 
off with the runaway succe• or the premium running ranQe. 

In a variety of matorlah and inylH, the Whirlwind range 
f""tures the mnovativo wnulation system which hu helped 
conaolidate Dunlop Footwear's position out in front. 

The SR and GTi runners alao feature the Flextek system 
ror add.ltlonal flexibility. 

h 11 the £26.99 Whirlwind Flextek SR which heada the 
range. It comes in sol\ee l""ther which is highly 
faahlonahle in pure leisure use. 

8olll SR and GTi haw h&rd weanng. solid rubber eoles 
incorporating the Flextek system which enahl&1 the foe<'° 
nex freely through its natu..ra1 range of movements. 

The en at £24.99 fe.ture1 a pi;:l:;ud::::;c,:ext~e:!rml~=:;;::-:M:;-, 

~~~;:'1~~';::~~~otion WIN A p~~S '_:_:_ .. \,' 
suppon, shock absorbing D'"'" np Ru1u~~ 
material auached to the insock U1'UV ·· 
and a collapsible heeltab co lt'• the 50th year of th• •J>O~ ;@ 
reduce 1he risk of in"·-·. shoe that spa_wned Dunlop ·· 

The Whirlwind ru.:;;;er Y in an up-tc:Hhe-nunute RJ\Q• or ~:; 
• sporti.no roocweu ... 

~ttraetlve col~ur combination What ii that spons shoe Qlled? :~ 
... hloh qualiry running shoe nm 10 correa ........ wtn. -: 
at lea than £20. The shoe hu · o! Dunlop Nnn•ro. >. 
the ventiladon sysiem of its f,!!d your t.nJWel'S on a :: 
brochers in the ronge as well postcard to: > 
u extrs·protective shock 62 Kelvingrov~ Stroot. : 
abaorbtlon. · M ?SA 

Ciasgow .,.., 

we·n sJadly send you an ICAN running vest. and as many 
sponsorship forms as you need. 

Please help us put more youngsters like Danielle on the road 
to a happier future by wrillng to us now, or ring the number below. 

Janel Skeen, ICAN, fJ C~N'• Allen Graham House. 'U r 
198Crty Road, London ECJV 2PH 
Te!: 01-608 2462. ,•,.•.•.•,•,oi!iiiiiicii.,ioo"iio~•ii,!-,.oi,~ 
Af& OilreyHo-2mll lt l O # AT I ONW I Or 

........... -..,,.~-n.e-~ec.n..ol-

Up 
Front 

SCOTLAND takes pan in the world 
cross-country championshlps for 
the last time this year. the victim ol 
• renwlcible decision by the 
lntemaliollal Amaleur AlhJetic 
Fedention. 

SoolJand - I founcle< member 
of the lnlemollonal Cross Coonlry 
Union ill the begiMinq o! the 
centu:y but U..t II ane!ent hlslory. 
So too Is the fact that Ille first ever 
world championlhlpe. "'Cross de 
nations" wu otl!jOCI in 1903 at 
llamillon Rocecourse. 

TM lour home cotWries were 
the founder marnben ol the ICCU 
Ind a wldaopcead membe<ship 
had been bulll op by 1973 when 
the IAAF took over the role ol 
stagiZ1g the clwnplonl!Ups. When 
they did oo lhey agroed to stick to 
the venue rota already agreed by 
the ICCU, and Elig1and was 
allowed an eddlticNI )"!OZ to 
pennlt them to celebme the 
centenory ol the Engtish ccu with 

the world - .. Colesheod. 
There had been conoem at non-

_., Issuing - being 
permit1ed to--• lntemational 
teams in th<!ir OWTI right, since b 
runs cowltor to the 1AAF 
constitution. 
8ut asswancee given to UK 
delegate Bob Oolg1elsh in Paris In 

Glasgow 's Games? 

IN A last-gap ellort to wrest the 
initiative from Birmlnghlm, Clasqow 
has Wlnc:Md a bid to stage the 
1989 &oi-n Indoor Champion· 
ships Ill the city'• KlllY!n lla1l. 

Only days alter leiminq lhlll 
Bimnnglwn had t900ived British 

- Alllledc Boord oppova1 
to seek Ille 1990 chlmplomhips 
- el!ectlvely 1plklno S<:ottish 
ambitions to hold the 1991 event 
-(;1asqow !ought beck. 

An OMowic:omont on March 10 
that the city would now try to get 
the Europeans tw0 years ...-liar 
than planned in 1989 had still to be 
approved by the British BcloJd u 
we went to preu. 

But. what- the outcome. ii 
was • pnisewonhy el!on by 
Glasgow, wholo Kelvin Hall venue 
will open in the Autumn. to pre>
empl the Birmingham bid. 

Birmingham. Ironically. has 
scrapped plans lor • hydroulic 
tract. and - liU!y to install 
one ol the ponXlle tncb 
manufactured by AberdorUan -
Rumw. 

1980 seemed to defuse tho 
slluatlon. 

ln 1982 the IAAF"s croeo cew1try 
Ind rood NMlng committee ol 
wldch Oolqlei!h was • memblr. 
allor deloi1ed Sbldy 1ecccnnlOllded 
thll the 1AAF council should allow 
the lour hClne ~ to 
oompete Individually In the -1d 
champlonshlps "'in perpebiity". 

The council In g-ral rubber 
stamps the recommendations ol Its 
•pecillllt committees but this time 
""'rely noted the nlCXl<M1endllion 
and never endorsed it. W'tlhoW • 
chlnge In their _.,;tWcft b WU 

impoHWle. they OllJlled. 
John Holt. the ll\AF sec:rewy. an 

Englishman based In London. 
claimed that the scrapping o! the 
four home teams .. would n°' 
rlgnlflcantly allect cross-coontry ln 
Brlmln'", 

John HAmilton. Sc:otland"1 inter· 
nadona! croos COIU1lry team 
mlillgOi' &igl>ed vigolously againll 
thll view wldch ol COWM woold 
be COITect ~ applied lo England. 

Han\Uton rWed the matter al a 
Britioh Amat8111 Alblelic Board 
mooting late last year. The Scottish 
CCU wanted dlscu.ssion on the 
matter with a view to -nltlg 
the ou.bject with the IAAF. 

lncredll:lly. despite the.,._ 

'l'llE Scottllll Sports Council hope 
thet they havo low1d the 
reinclmatio<t ol Solomon In the 
shape ol l'<>ter Radlorcl 

U the name sowidl familiar, It la 
because Radioed wu l«mer 
-Id recrJ<d holdef Ill 200 -
(20.S sec) and Olympic 100 
- bronze medalliol In Rome. 
Kio UK junior record ol IC>.29 aec, 
Ml.., clnden .. Colombeo In 1958 
ltil1 andl. 

For the past II yoors he has 
been director o! physical 
od..atlo11. at Glasgow University. 

Now the Scottish Spano Council 

Skye's the 
limit ... 

ST AND BY for a stampede of 
Amorican• at this r•ar'• Skye Kall 
Marathon in June. The gruolllng 
13.8 mile event ha.a ju.at been 
namedoneolthe""Wodd'1TopSO 
Summer Races" by lnnuontlal 
Americanmoguine-rlteRunner". 

Indeed. - only ii the loW1d 
hall marathon in the Top SO. ii alao 
malteo the "Foreign Top 10'" and • 

o! delegates from Wales and 
Ireland. allo disenlranchlsed. 
Hamilton's motion d1d not find a 
-soconder. More remarkably. two 
deleqotes ol the Scottllll Atrateur 
Athletie Jl1toeilrion. general 
soc:reWy Bob c.-and \rock 
team manager John Brown were 
bolh pr- .. the .-inq. 

Nellhe1 ol them was sulJic:ienUy 
quick ol1 the msrlc 10 oecond their 
oompalrlot's motion before the 

- ·· Scottish clWmwt. Ewan Munay, passed on to IUbsequent -The !aillln! ol the Scottish duo to 
l\JPPOil Rornillcn - roiled al .... 
SAAA qoneral c:ommitlee ..-Ing 
where h emeflied U..t they !ell U 
wu up to Ille lrilh or Welsh to do 
the needful. In !act they were as 
1urprisod as Kamllton when that 
oupport was not forthcoming. 

The !acl thol the IAAF pays the 
coot of sending t- and that 
.-yeoi'1 e•enl la to be otoged In 
New Zealand la nol unconnected 
with the Wrdng ol the -

Yet the !Ollr home wUans. 
including the English. were 
oontent to accepe the C<>ll o! only 
one team from the 1AAf and share 
the money. maldng up the 
dil!e1ence themaalves .•. to no 
•voil. 

For Radford 
read Solomon 
has appointed him to chair tal1cs 
with the !Ollf govemlng bodies ol 
Sc«tislt athlelicl on the 1Wlject of 
ama1qalnation. 

AD ol them haft ~ to qo 
and listen. but thll la IS far IS the 
c:cmmittmenlextondo. 

Radford cat1tlcully says: •1 
•wreciate that they are very old 
assodationo with honourable 
histories which they are justifiably 
proud of. 

ovor.u. the ••rabu!ouo Fifteen." 
The.ace, wluchotartsandrmlshes 
in Portreo. nootkl1 alonas\de such 
events u the Rio ere pneiro 
Marathon and Kall Marathon, the 
Stockholm Marathon, and events 
in Japan and Au1troll1. 

Given such a proatigiou.s ranlc
ing. Skye orqantaer Nigel Wilson 
ls prepared co overlook. i.Niccura
cies in the ma.gadne'a report oJ 
the event - such as Glasgow and 
£dinburl!h being Marby. and an 
unnamed locaf NflN!r being 
qu.oted u uying, ln a re·ferenoe to 

Noxt year a UK team will 
reprooont Britain In New Zo.wicl. 
'I'M inter-County champlonshlpl at 
Corby on January 30 will be the 
oelec:tion nice and the SCCU will 
lolte a - team ol nino Ind 
youlh Ind~ teams ol llx MCh 
from bolh the eost Ind welt -'I'hooe effectively will be the 
only Scot• with a chance o! gaining 
entry to the UK team 

The MA will pay hall of the 
tranlport and ><XX>mmOdation 
COCIS !or thele lWO district ~ 

"Blll the old modol of 
edminlltrotlon. with lour governing 
bodies, CiMot be right for the 
development ol the modem 
sport.'" 

Radioed ... good choice, having 
no ue to grind "" beholl ol any 
parllcWM ScOltish - ol the 
spoi1. Bui ha laces • tough lalk. 
bec8iolM -- ol the govomlng 
bodies !eel they are being 
drlgged to the watar. Nono of 
them will drink w1less they feel it lo 
in tholr own best interests . •. a 
di!ficult. and perhaps lmpotalble 
compromlle. 

t.ho woa1her. .. You'll na teller from 
th' 1uen" . 

Perhaps this remark wao mixed 
up wuh the )ipi.(leSe entry, lhe 
Shirlcakaba Kougen Rices! 

A SPONSORED climh/roce o! Ben 
Lomond la being o~ed by tho 
RoyW Commonweolth "Sciciety !or 
the Blind on SUnd.ay.)uno 21. The 
annuol event uscoDy ......, aboUI 
£17.000 I« the ch&riry 0 doQila 

- be olitained from -MacAulay .. 0738-39312. 
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ComP-iled by 
Jim Spalding 

and 
Stuart Easton 

NOW AVAi LABLE 

Runsport Ltd., 
97, Barn ton St., 
Stirling . 

Tel.: 70694 

-

AT RUNSPORT 

Runsport Ltd ., 
2, Mews Arcade, 
Saltoun St., 
Glasgow. 
Tel.: 339·0958 

Please run for us and help 
cure leprosy. 

Leprosy is being cured. 
lust £Sc.an t·u tc une p3ticn1 Qrthis disease. aod li!ft:ula r 

treatment over a rc,v n1onth~ cuo c.-ure 75% or nu sorrerers. 
F'tH .. "e~. eye$ !-11d lifnbs c~1 11 be saved fron1 1111nccessa.,. damagt". 
£o;cn !he rernaining 2.5% of serious <'a~c:-~ c.•an be l"QnTrolted by 

m1>dem drugs. 
So bn'I II a lragcdy lhiU or1he \\'Orld's 15 million 5\lrferers, oboul 

12 n1illlon are rccci,·in,; oo 1reatr11c111 ut all. 
Please help us as n·<> earl' ond tun: in Chr1.s1's 11un1e. healing body 

and spirit --- ----- ----- -----------
TCI· Thf' Lt'pnl;'t) \1 i!>SJOn, 
Room All. fr«-po~I. 
Edinburgh £H) 0£P 
I f'fKio:5to 4 h~IUt"/P,.(), rjJot 
li O £2-S C t'KI O 

"\111111~.-------

RUN YOUR 
MARATHON 

on behalf of 
Intermediate Technology r----------Rw1 in your next marathon on 

I behalf of lntermediate Technology, 
I send thiscoupon to 

' I Christina de Placido 
Intermediate Technology 

I 9 King Street, London WC2E 8HW - · 
I 
I 

You will receive by return a T-shirt 
and sponsorship forms. 

I Name 

I Address 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'-------------.1 

I Up Front I Up Front I Up Front I Up Front Upfront I 

Muir, Branney 
top rankings 
NAT MUlR"s victory in the Kodak 
10,000 metres at Glasgow'• 
CroWTipoint put him at the head of 
t.ha men's sta.nclings in the 
Sootland"s Runnor Road Race 
Cbampionship lor 1987. 

Muir suecessfully dafendecl his 
national I Ok title in Z9:08, with 
Al!ister Hutton just ooe second 
behind. an action replay of last 
years finish. 

Sandra Brannoy led home Kath 
carter and Loma Irving to top the 
w01nen•s standings. 

The event, which is still open to 
sponsorship offers. bas the 
backing or the Soottish Amateur 
AthJecic Association. bul for 
adminiatrative reasons they are 
unable to give i1 official national 
championship status this ye.r. But 
there 1ppei11 to be no barrier to 
this for 1988. The fim championship 
placmgs table will appear neld 
month. 

List of events 
March 
23 Highland H M. Inv...- (L) 

April 
4 TomSoolt lOMothetwoll{M) 
11 Renlrowohlre 10 Miles (M) 
12 OUt>doe IOk (S) 
19 Claymore Homes 10 Miles. 

HaddincJton (M) 
May 
3 ..... I MM. Edinbwgh (L) 
6 Adidu !Ok. Cl.ugOw CS) 
l 0 )lmmy Mool9 I Sic. E. Kilbride (M) 
13 Adldal lSlc. CJaagow (Ml 
17 LuddM MM. Kbkfutilloch (L) 
23 Klzkcudbrighl Mill< HM (L) 

June 
7 Cavan IOlc. (S) (men only) 
7 Strathclyde !Ok. (S)(wcmen 

only) 
14 Clydobillk HM (L) 
14 CRSn-othl!M.Dunl- (L) 
24 Roev!n IOk. Abefdeen (S) 

luly 
1o Rwupo.1 l ot< (S) 
12 Rlonspotl HM (L) 
19 Inverness lOlc (S) 

Au91!5t 
2 Ectinllwoh 10 Miles (M) 
2 Fenan1110Miles, Aberdeen(M) 
16 Britiah Alrw• ys l!M. Ci.sgow (L) 
23 TSB l!IUgowrie HM (L) 
30 ln•crclyde OM (SJ 
30 Adidu Min HM (L) 
30 U,.;,,g.tO<I HM (L) 

September 
5 Loch Leven HM (L) 
5 Land 0"8wm MM. Ayr (L) 
13 RoondCumi><M IOMiles (M) 
26 Livingston 6 Miles (S) 
26 N6$S MQtors 10 Miles 

October 
II Ow.iee Kall Mara1hon (L) 
25 Folldrlt CtB HM (L) The FiNl 

Code: HM • Hall MIJ>thon: QM 
-Q\larter Mawhon; L - Long: M 
-Modillm: s - Sl>ort. 

European gold for Murray 
YVONNE MURRAY set rwo 
Scottish 1500 metres records in 
eight days. bul that proved only to 
be a wann up !or the real tlW>g. 

A time ol 4:10.62, behind Kirsty 
Wade at Cosforcl. was reduood to 
4:9.15, running !or BritaiJ1 in 
Stuttgart a week later. on February 
I. A week alter Iba! she clocked 
2:4.01 for 800 metres in Hungary, 
another Scottish indoor rooorcl. 

As Scotlal1d dared to hope she 
1tti9ht add European iJ>door gold to 
the 3000 metres bronze and silver 
of the lasl !WO yean. the 
MllSSOlburgh secretary took a 

week oil. and on February 2Z 
came up trumps. 

Her victory in Lievin, a first 
European indoor title by a Scot, in 
a tirno or 8:46.06, carved a hugo 14 
seconds from the Edinburgh 
Athletic Club woman's indoor 
best. and a hefty seven seconds 
from the cllampionsbip best. 

But she was bitterly disappointed 
al he< perlonnance in lndlanipolis 
where she linisbed fi.flh. lronlcally 
the winner. Tatyana Samolonko 
(USSR) ra.n s&ower ~ Yvonne's 
winnlJ1g perlormanoo in FTanco. 

FORMER Olympic 200 metres champion and six times Commonwealth 
c..znes gold medallist Don Quarrie wont down a treat with young 
Scottish women sprinters at Meadowbank Stadium, where he held a 
Mlnolto Coplen!BAAB Coaching Clinic earlier this year. 

PENNY ROTllER siezod her 
chinoo in the absence of Liz Lynch 
and Yvonne Munay to run off with 
the Soottish 4000 metres clooed 
cross COWlb'y tltlo in Fobruary. 
reoording o gutsy 50-rnOO'e win 
over Chris Ha&kett-Prlce. 

ALLAN WELl.S took further steps 
to conlound those who bellevo he 
is finished as a world-class sprirlter 
when he equalled the fas1est lime 
ol his lilo, 10.02 sec. when 
finisltlng third 1n a race in Western 
Au.slralia. 

Williamson quits 
GRAHAM WILLIAMSON, Scottish 
record holdout the mile (3:50.64) 
and 1500 meltes (3:34.01 ) has 
retired from competitive athletics. 

5<111 ranked in the UK lop 10 with 
these times. and Scottish 800 
metres re<:ord holder untll the 
assaults of Tom McKea.n last 
summer, Springbu.rn Harrier 
Williamson has been lorced to quit 
beca-use of various mcw:ronl 
injuries. 

Now based in London, he is 
do;,,g a post graduale qualifi<:ation 
including some research for Alan 
Pascoe Associates which could 
change the lace ol British athletics. 

Next month we tallc to 
Williarn$on aboul his luture and 
the lruslrating career which saw 
the fonne.r world junior 1500 
met'.«!$ champion never quite 
match his rare talent 

THE A YR Land O'Bums Hall 
Marathon is renowned !or its Cas.1 
times - Loma Irving beat the then 
Soottish best lime last year and 
Alec Gilmour recorded a very last 
64:02. - and entJants for the 1987 
ovent will have to be qWck oU 
their ltli1lcs as well 

Entry forms. includi:lg one in 
this isoue, have already been 
pW>!Jshed lw this popWa1 event on 
September 6, and entries are 
being llrrtited to a lim come, 6m 
served basis. 

The Dai and UJ1laxin9 route 
affords spectacular sea views as 
well as lalcing in the splendour ol 
Bums ooontry, with such lardmula 
as the Auld l!Aunted Kirk and Bums 
Cottage. The finish al Ayr"s 
esplanade is a convenient and 
entertaining spot for lamlly and 
friends. 

As Rabbie himseU would have 
said: Be there, or be square. 

..-~------------~--Rules.~--------------~ 
I. 'l1le Clwnplon$hlp Is lta<IOd 

and organised wl.th lbO 
appron! el Che appcoprilte 
men's and women's Nmooal 
00.erning Bodies. 

2. -~wiltmcognise 
three race~ ai shon (6 
mile/10.000 - >: -
( 10 miles/ IS.OOO -) aod 
long (half """"""'> iA oc.int!ng 
for- points towards tho ovor1.11 
title. 

3.. 'nlroe races a.I each di5t&ne4I 
wmo:onfcrp:>irls.will~ 
being abae to compete ln any 
~ of raCO$ nominated for 
oho ~hip. Ccn!esW1ta 
may e<>unl tho 1'COI in which 
Ibey _. oho ldQhost number 
ol points &nd dilea.rd tho other 
races. 

•· The nominated raoca fot the 

Cbampions!Up i..ve boon 
se~ed over a time period 
from March to October aJ\d are 
located _hlall, lhraugi>
out $ootlal'ld to give the best 

• hanoo "' c<>mpe!!tlon "" all .......... 
S. Pcims will be awvded fOf 

finls.hing positioN in ~ f10t, 

'nle winner in each age and &e• 
ca1egory will receive JOpu:; 
....,., "I' Upts; 3nl 23ptJ; 41h 
2tptll; Slh l&pts; 61h 17pts lUld 
other finis.hen ono poln!: less tlD 
2Clth placed ·~·eel 2pts. 

6. AD oornWitod racM lo bet held 
under permit from appropNto 
Governing body. 

1. All courses to be accurately 
measured before the race is 
hekl 10 ensure ao::urate race 
dis1aocco. 

8. AD rKe organisers to print 
detailed results within lO days 
or the raco a.rad oond to the 
ChimpiooslUp eonv.... "' 
allow cak»lation cl pQlnts 
t&b~ fOTeacb category. 

9. A clamp;onshlp W1'l will be 
held to decide the 8V8'lrt\aal 
winners. This race will be over 
!he half marathon d1sta:nce and 
poWs wW QOUtlt as double. 

lO. The top 20 runners ln eaeh 
category (Sel'lior Men. Son$ot 
Women. Veteran Mon and 
Veten.:n Women) - <Mdded 
ellcr oddln9 pcinls gai»Cld iA 
each of tho throe race 
c:alO<pioo - will be c"9iJ>lo foe 
frOO ontry to lho final which will 
be the cm Half Ma.ralhon at 
Crangemolllh in October, 

9 



Tayside Friends of ARMS 
11 Action for Research 

into Multiple Sclerosis'' 

Give~ a hand. 

Tayside Friends of ARMS are a self -help 
group of people affected by the disease 
multiple sclerosis. 
Would you be good enough to run on our 
behalf so as to help us help others with 
this crippling disease? 
For further information and sponsor 
forms contact: 

Mrs. Freda Powrie, 
Fund Raising Convenor, S Tayside Friends of ARMS, 

rcb Unit 128. Peddie Street. 
11 p1 ScJcro•b D d un ee. 

(0382) 66283 
(08267) 343 

Barnardo's 
SO WHAT'S A 
MARATHON? 

It's the task undertaken by Dr. Barnardo's in 
caring for physically and mentally handicapped 
youngsters. Few will ever run a marathon. 

WHY NOT RUN IT FOR THEM? 

" In any event" please contact us at: 
DR. BARNARDO'S APPEALS OFFICE 

235 CORSTORPHINE ROAD, 
EDINBURGH 
EH12 7AR. 

0313349893 

I will run for Barnardo's 

Name .......... . .................. . .................. .. . 

Address ................................. . ........ . .... .. 

Tel: ................. . .......... . ....... ............... . .. 

Event and Date ... ................. ................... . 

JO 

STROKE STRIKES WITHOUT WARNING 

STRIKE BACK 
Please support our campaign to raise 
funds for urgent Stroke research in 
Scotland, and for better methods of 
treatment and rehabilitation of Stroke 
patients. 

We also need your help in our work to 
improve the quality of life for thousands of 
people suffering from Chest and Heart 
illnesses. 

For sponsorship forms etc. and details of 
our work please contact 

The Chest, Heart & Stroke 
Association (SR) 

65, North Castle Street, 
EDINBURGH EH2 3LT. 
Telephone: 031 -225 6963 

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC 
•UNEVEN/EXCF.SSIVE SHOE WEAR? 
•PERSISTENT INJURIES? 
-OVER PRONATING? 

SEND l8p Sl'AMP FOR 
FREE BOOKLET 
at TllDHONE FOR AJ'l'alflMD<r 

20 CADHAM CENrRE 
CIENROnlES. f'IFE 
KY76RU 
(0592) 742504 [any time) 

BIOMECB.ANICAL ASSESSMENTS & O RTB011CS 

RUN to HELP 

~ 
SPINA-fl BlflDA 
~ 

THOSE who CANNOT 

Send for Sponsor Forms and Information. 
TO: Mrs. A.O. Smith, Executive Officer, 
S.S.B.A.. 190 Queensferry Road, 
EDINBURGH EH4 2BW. 
Tel: 031-332 0743 

Upfront Upfront Upfront Up Front I Up Front 

Fast, talented 
- and rich! 
LIZ LYNCH became - only the 
world's lostest 10.000 meaes 
_,.,, an the .-i.. bit abo 
Scocl.u>d's richest i!llJete ... er. 
with IWO bril!iant riolodes In 
rebnmy. 

In Bali she - lngrld 
~ the world 10,000 
....,... tnlClt record bolder, 
e&nUng £20,000 for her tNst fund 
in the prooeu. '""' Dundee 
HawlchiD (yes. she hos retwned to 
her old club) woman's lime of 
31:57.65, bNl !hot ol Kristiansen 
world maJllllon and hall mamhon 
rocord holder, by sbt seconcls. 

U there wore any lingering 
doobta as to juot how well Lynch 
wu nmning, these were removed 
a fonnlghl laler in Florida when>, 
on a certified course, she beat 
Krlitlansen'o world besl with 
31 :07, this time picldng up 
'21 ,BOO. 

Coolly she turned down some 
lucrative road raoa oilers, 
prelering to concent:rato on 
Warsaw and the work! track 
championahlp• in llaly. "Romo will 
be lhe .,,.,ne cl my only 10,000 
.-ros on lhe trock this~." she 
said. 

THE Scottish Veteran Harriers 
Club is holding • "l!lghland 

Welcome" weelcend "' Inverness 
on Satuidoy 18 and Stinday 19 
April. Salluday ldcks oil with a I Ok 
rood ..... alollg the banks of Loc:h 
Neu. lollowed by a ceilidh In the 
evening - Sl.V"ri•on can then &alee 
pon In a paclt nm an SUnclay 
morning to cloir their -.. 

BRIAN o.vmon, socniwy ol 
Dundee YMCA Road Runners 
Club. ul:s us to point wt Uat he 
lives In PUla!rto Road. Dundee. -
PitQrno Road IS we staled 
erroneously in our Dundee Spec:lal 
i.. mocuh. We olso gave his 
telephone number as 0382-45401. 
instood of 0382-45450 I • Apologies. 
Brlanl 

Glasgow aims 
high: Dalgleish 
ENTRIES !or this ye41's Claogow 
MMathc>n have got oil to a sluggish 
llart. Al the time ol going to pr..., 
juat over 2000 entries had been 
rec:eived - 60% ol lasl year's entry 
a1 the same llogv. 

"We are not panicking. although 
b loolcs as ~we will hive dilliculty 
In anallling last year's 14,000 
entries.·· ldmi.ts race directOf Bob 

Schools coaching pays dividends 

.. , .......... . 
••••••••••••••• •• • •• 
··~······· ····~··· . •• w. • •••••••• 

••••••• 

EMMA t.indsay (Klruou HJgh School) and ~' c.tnle (Maclcle 
Aaidemy) repr...enl the new wave ol talonlod Sc:octiah ot:hools' athletes 
who have como to tho lore Uuovgh Scottish Schools Athlotlc Assoela1lon 
ooaching clays. 

It had boon antlcipoled that iwo coochlng clays wO<&ld be held under 
lheauspit:esoltheSSAAthloApriJ - one rortha betl widcr-t7 athle1es (u 
a !allow up to a ooune hold al Clontolhel In October), and another 
designed to recapture athletes "loot" through the toachero' inchJstri.11 
dispule. 

Unfol1wlately, because hoped-for finandaJ ski from lhe parent bodies 
did noc materialise, and also d .. to Iha SSAA being 11111pON«Od u ye< 
this yeaz, both coac:hlng clays had to be oombinod at Crangemouth on 
M.aJch a Coochel were conducting a "looves Ind !lsheo" exercise to 
cater !or 150 top schools athletes. lncludin9 Emmi (400 metres) ol1d 
Zander (sprinla). 

• • * • 
TALKINC cl talet\led youngsters. IMSSAA ia doliglllod thal the lir>t .. ver 
Primary Schools' CrOll Ccw\try ChamploNhlpo will be held a1 Queen 
Vactcria Sc:llool. OuNilaM, an April 25. 

a.er a fairly lesting COllrl8 in•oh!ug 1 - ror...._ roging bum and 
mini-Mcunl E..- (don' _,.,, this Is josl IO mike b - mono 
inleresling), 1WO l10phlet. six ploq\-. medals ol1d cettilicates are up !or 
gnbo. 

Althoagh the dMing dale lor enb'lel ls April Fool's Day (and -
me, this...,... ia no Huolie Cowk), llreody-nsol ...n.. have been 
received. Sa. if ,.,.,'ve ~ better IO do. why - come along and -
the Nlure Mlimys. Lyndw and Mulrt ••. 

• • • • 
RESUL'IS one! pidurea from 1M Seconclary Schoola' c.- Ccw\try 
Championships al lMne on March t 4 will - In the May lnuo ol 
Sootland's Runner. 

Dalgleish. But olJlcWs are 
aptimlstk: thal 8'oody publicity loo 
the even~ plus the irnpoct cl 
te&evisSon <:overage of the London 
Maralhon, will g1W1111loo a hoallhy 
response in the end. 

'l'lllcll are ltllJ golng on with two 
or three companies about 
sponsorship, but a !inal OOol hu 
not yet been~ 

Meanwhile, the Alsoc:iatlon ol 
lntemallonal Maralhona (AIMS) 
his elected l)Qlglolsh u its world 

Linda Trotter 

prosldom 11 rcbruaiy's moetjng in 
Manlll. Among the three vWo
prosldcnts eloetod wu Chris 
Broahot, dbector of the London 
MMalhon and the man crodlled 
with lsunchlng tho nuuilng boom 
in Britain. 

AIMS also 19Tood to broaden tts 
romit 10 cover major lntematk>nal 
road racos u well u marathons. 
This dociolon could 01<1ond ia 
coverage rrom about 70 marathons 
around the workl to more than 

Milk 
Seven-Up? 
HOPES aio ldgh for a 6old of over 
1000 in the Abenleen 10t run 
Run. being held this year lor the 
6nt time in anociation wilh the 
Cllyol AberdeenMllkMarathon. 

The 6.25 mile event ... Moy 24 it 
expec:tecl IO lj)pOQl to lamilies one! 
fir>t.Qme rumen, puticaluly the 
stage through the d!y's buposlng 
Union Street. '1 eocpect the nu1 up 
one ol Europe's most famous main 
streets to have ttemendous 
appeol." says nee committee 
chairman EdWln Reid. 

Meanwhile. the marathon ilsoll 
will be looking for its 6rst Soonish 
men's winner since Craham Lalng 
in 1980. Englishmen Max Colel>y. 
Ceny Helme, Ke11in Johnson, Mark 
Bwr1l1ope, David Catlow and Ray 
Maule ha vo taken the "°"""'1 in 
the past six years, with Helme'• 
2:15:16 iJ1 1982 still remaining the 
record. 

With Englond agoin sondlng a 
four man team to ClOmpete in the 
anrnial intemalional agalnsl SoolJand 
and Wales. Iha odds musl be on an 
English seven-up. British marathon 
team manager A1aJ'I Storey's 
continuing policy ol sending a 
learn to Aberdeen is seen by the 
a<ganisers as an indication thal 
crilidsm of the course's "baclt 13" 
is over.-scated. 

The mata!hon. sponsorship cl 
which hos been taken over by 
Abe1deen and Distrld Milk 
Marketing Boold, .... """ of ils 
llaunChest _...,rs in Cllatlie 
Noble. 36 ,_ old socniwy ol 
newly lormed Ftaoedlurgh AAC. 

The only runner to hive 
completed every maralhon slnc:e 
the event wu .-ied in 1980. 
Noble says: "Only • broken leg 
woald keep me oat ol the nee. 
,._,, it the - mojoc 
nwathon lo ~h. and I 
think yea shoald always a11emp1 10 
support your local raoes." 

Th& women's race has been 
won in recent.,...,. by Anglo.scoc 
Kaly Fitzgibbon. AMe cum.. 
W elshwornall Jocquelille Halber1 
a.nd twice winner and rec»td 
holder (2:50:29). local heroine 
Lyncla Bain. 

300 leadbig events. 
Clasgow !ailed in tts bid to hosl 

the 1988 AIMS Congress. The 
dedsJon went to Melbouroo, 
which is handily placed !or 
delogatos 10 altend irnmediotely 
alter next year's Sooul Olympics. 
Clugow Instead won the 
consolation prize of hosting the 
next AIMS board meeting, whi<:h 
will lake place on Monday 
September 21. the day alter lhe 
Clasgow Manthon. 

J/ 



A FREE T-SHIRT 
when you 

SUBSCRIBE 
to 

RUNNER 

MAGAZINE 
Yes, not only is our subscription rate cheaper than our competitors, but we are also offering a free 
Scotland's Runner T-shirt to readers who subscribe now. For the all-in price of £14.50, you'll get the 
next 12 issues of the magazine cheaper than you would in the shops - and posted direct to your home! 
Scotland's Runner intends to become bigger, better and brighter in 1987 - but above all provide 
readers with more and more information about running and athletics in Scotland And, lets face it, you 
only get a token Scottish content in other running magazines. 
Scotland's Runner's commibnent to athletics in this country is demonstrated by our promotion of the 
first Scottish Road Race Championship, starting in March. 
Keep abreast of !lie news by subscribing to Scotland's Runner now. No stamp required within the UK. 
Simply fill in the form below and send, with remittance, to ScotRun Publications Ltd, Freepost, Glasgow 
G37BR 

- - - - - - - -
Name ............ .. ................... ... ............. ............... ................... 

I Address ....................... ....................................... ................• , . I 

I .:~.~~~~!we,~~~~==.: .. =~~=·= . AJ>o~~ I 
me a red and yellow/blue and while T-shirt, size small/medium/large (delete as appropriate). I 

L:close :.:equefo=.50 - - - - - - ..J 
JZ 
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8C011AN/f8 
oldest 
RUNNER 

BY "nlE lime millc boCUes.,., b<mig 
lifted frcm doonteps, Andrew 
McLeon wiU hove nin anything up 
tol4milM. 

lie can cover a hlll llWOlhoa in 
just over two hows, and also works 
out regularly with a smoll bu1 
__.,heavy ... cl weights. 

Anclntw Mcl.eon is 79. 
The ouper-grandad ltom Slidlng

shire, with a body to shame men 
hlll his age, reckons he is 
Sc:otlMd's oldeot rwiner. And he 
gees a greot ticlda bGating the 
)'QWlQ'S1ers. 

In Jut year's Falkirk llalJ 
Morithon, ho saw on "oldish" 
compotitor in the dlslanco. 

"I jllst pegged him back inch by 
inch," rolates Andrew. "M I 
pused him. I 0$ked how he woo 
doing. Ko replisd 'alright', but tlW 
he wu getting• bit old. 'I'm 6$,' he 
tokS me. I navQJ' said anything.'' 

Andrew laugho at his story, bul 
then he finds a lo< ollile fwmy. Like 
the time a bus driver wouldni 
believe he was old enough for a 
..,.,.,.,...,., lore. 

"Aye, the running keeps me Iii 
and happy. I doni feel rigld H I 
eani nm." he says. adding, "I feel 
better now than when I refued. • 

Amazlngly. ~ Wiii not W'llil la 
n>thal al 6$ that the - coal 
board plalNym - training 
--• Alter. tifedme cl physical 
wed<. I bad ID lllis spue 8ll8t!lf· 

"'So I .wted rising at lour in the 
morning to nm. D's loW!ly in the 

Lewis half 
DmtANl'S to the Wesiem Isles 
Half l\!.amhon at Stornoway. Isle of 
Len 00 May 30 can tall:& 
a<h1111agacl _,;al~ 
rates at the local school bastaL 
wh.lch hu two, three and four 

person bedrooms with a -
room. tolevision lounge and 
kitchen. 

For competitors in a burry, leny 
COMeCtions will allow them to 
anlve In Stornoway at 9.30pm on 
F'riday evening, ""' the race the 
followil1g morning, and depart by 
ferry •t l.30pm on Salulday 
aftomoon. 

Bed and breal<s.st in the hostel 
(for up to three nights) Is £3.ZS per 
night per penon. With a ooune 
record pme of £ZS on ofior (70:52 
to beat), it'• even poosihle to pay 
for the pem>L the return ferry faze 
and the accommodation - and still 

Andrew McLean, still on !he move at 79. 

1WN11er, and yoo have the pr.ce to 
yew-sell." 

Suddenly picking up the ""
with the pension was not u hatd 
as ii seems for Andrew. '"I'd 
always kaJl( myseU Ill in my job 
and wa1lring the dogs," ho 

-lains. 
.Mdraw had noced greyhounds 

01oond Sllrllngsh!ro llappb>g 
tnclcs for 45 yeon. and he qulclcly 
applied his lmowledge ol four legs 
ro his own two. 

"l'v looked llltM myseH u I dld 
the dogs, ond ils ~ wall.. he 
says. '"!bat .....,. loolcjng alter the 
nmlCles ond doing every\hlftg In 
modention. Train hard when you 

are feeling good. and - elf 
when you donl, that's the-.· 

Same cl today's - .. 
trainen could learn frcm Andrew 

Md.ean'•-
"'tnough's as good u a '-. A 

make a prclil. (Well. eoen Liz 
Lynch did that -1 cl thing onot)I 

The hlll manatldl is now BARR· 
approved, and the on-Olo-boll 
organ!se<s wiU ,,_ you II the 
leny to Wee you to your 
accommodation. A Ylmo of the 
...,.,, with your penonal lWsh. is 
also on ollor 11 COii price. 

Six in a row 
MARYHILL Harrier Michae l 
Callo<;her won NI sixth """""'1•o 
club championship when the club 
held theit seven mile event on 
j&nuary 31. 

Callachor thus overhauled the 
five;,,• row of bolh Dunlcy Wright 
andfunrny Brennan. Bui he 1\W hos 
some 0o1tching to do on BW Yato, 
who had nine successive ~orles 
( 1973-61 ), or the incrediblo john 
£rnmel Farrell 17 vlctorlel 
balween 1936-57, and still 
numlng! 

dog. and I llgure a l1W'I u woll, 
WIJ\IJ just eno4'Qh exercise to 
keep him on t11o poak." he aays. 
" Wind a witch too much and the 
spring wiU sn1p. Stop winding and 
It will oventually seioe up. 

"I mado '""' a dog want to the 
track wanting to raoe. Eeger to run. 
It should bo that way wUh people. 
You havo ro want to compete.'' 

Andrew likao to .,_., his 
legs boloro and after • ""' u wall 
u IU~ "'lbo dogs loved the 
muaage, and I've never had "'°"' 
- than • -· la1oo from pounding the roads. Bui you've !IOI 
to !mow whal you '1• doing," he -Andr-. who liv• In the mining 

v\llaga cl r.llln, just • -·· 
tluow from the Ri•er Forth. is 
cunenl!y tnlMlng lor the Alloo 
Half Mai9l1-en Much 29. 

And. while he has ..-

Race revival 
ENTRIES for the Colloway 
M&rllhon. whlc:h II one ._ last 
yMr looked In danger cl 
dlll-"'19 from the calondar, 
.,. already II the level where the 
ocglnlsen feel hippy abooit the 
1987 event. 

Although a chculai to clubs had 
yet to bo pocted 001 and 
odvortl.oomani. b1cluding one in 
Scctland'a Runner were just 
oppwlng, the marsthori had 
lllTIClod almoat 100 entrios by 
mld·.fobnwy. 

Given that the total Lut ye>r was 
ZIS, it"-rs I.hat thec.!Jowayis 
woll on the w•y to roverslng the 
decline ln it1 fortunet 1inoe it1 
1984 pealc of over SOO Mirles. 

An izna9inati•e Cluistmu Card 
and quostionnan 10 3SO proviowl 
entrant• 11 lho ond ol last year 
drew 111 o• cellom response from 
NMOTI with fond momories cl the 

oonsislently clooe to his best time 
for the distance ol two hours 16 
minutes. he has no car .. about the 
cloclc. 

"I'm just keeping mysell handy 
enough to gill round. U I go on 
loolcing after mysell. I can be 
running lw yean to come. 

• And. ol coune, rve still my big 
~to look after." 

Graham Crawford 

Well. is AncWw McLNn 
Sco&nd's oldMt n:nnK? W<t"ll 
assume tllill be is anlil you 

- 11$ at 6Z, KeJvfngrov<t 
.5lrOEt. Glasgow G3 1S4. 

~Ciowing-
-ed lrom Aberdeen to 
London. 

This year's marathon bas Sealink 
.. its major "'°"'°'' and pcizes 
worth up to £600 are on offer in the 
way cl leny tickets to the 
cootinenl Tl1o scettic manthon Is 
sensibly on Moy 31 instead of the 
and of April - Wt year it clashed 
wUh the Dundee Mamhon, the 
Lochlllor Marathon and the Bellast 
Marathon! 

AN OFFICIAL newslcttm: repre
aonting the Scottish Hill Runnens 
Association WU launched in 
February. The Scottish Hill Runner 
Is to be mailed quarterly to aD 
SHRA members. and marks a 
further s1ep upwards for the hll1 
racing !ratemity in Scotland. The 
SHRA was loonded on Februory 
19, 1984. 
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Agents 
to sell Scotland's Rwmer 
on conunission. 

We are looking for 
agents (possibly young 
athletes) to sell 
Scotland's Rwmer on a 
regular monthly basis to 
athletics clubs. Good 
commission offered, 
which can be pocketed 
either by the agent or 
go into club funds. 

Also, we are looking for 
young people willing to 
sell Scotland's Rwmer at 
events throughout 
Scotland - again on 
conunission. 

H you are interested and 
want further details, 
telephone Sandra 
Whittaker at: 041-332-
5738 on Mondays, 
Wednesdays or Fridays. 

WE NEED YOUR HELP TO 
KEEP OUR THERAPY 
CENTRE RUNNING 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE CALL IN OR CONT ACT: 

Gl<1sgcm· /-iJ('nd-. ol AN/\!S 

Multiple Sclcrc isis Tlwr.ipy' C('ntre 

Uiur Iii. Ch.tpe'I Srrct'I /ndustlldl ht.ite, 
M,11ylu/I. (]/,1sgow CJ:!O. 

frll'ph"n' · ttiJ W5 3.N~ 

r.l A RUN FOR 
~YOUR MONEY 

C oukl Y4 ask that of y0u .l to he1p etd the ma.nv ch1tdreri and 8duhs 
1uffe<ing from Leukaemia, Apl.as1tc Al'\Olml1 1nd related bone marrow 
disease. 

Chiktron like tinte Anthony Nolan wtio sadly did not have a donor to save 
his life 

H ad he beon bofn today he would hevo tl.ad o much better chan.oe. for in 
his name Y.18 bega.n a unique Register of volun1oer bono marrow donofs 
who can be called '4)0n at any time to holp uve 1 hfe. 

W e Med to maintain this Reg1stet, CCM'llinuttly us>dlt• 11. research and test 
mote volunteers to find the11 matdl1n.g counttrP1rtt p.attents desperately 
needing 1 transplanL 

HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN HELP US • • TO HELP THEM_ 

Fi.It .n the coupon bek>w and send 10 

THE ANTHONY NOLAN 
BONE MARROW APPEAL 

Valerie Clarke, PO 8ox 99. Chesham. 
Bud<$. HP5 lll Tel 02404 5351 

Nome ••••• • •••••• . ••••••••••.••• • ••• ··•··········•· · ·· ···· · 
~oc:k capitel1 plosso. 

Addrfl'.5.S •• , •••••• , , ••••••••• , , •••••••••• , , , , ••••••• , , ••• •• •• 

Ptease send me a free T·sNn (state site.$, M, L. X) and sponsor pack. 

TROPHIES TO THOSE RAISING OVER £Hl0 

Up Front I Up Front I Up Front Up Front I Up Front 

Action for Aid 
SCHOOLC!m..DREN in the ~ Wost AfrQ, will be the Wllil<ely 
bonallciarieo cl thls year's CR Smith Dunlormllne Kall M&r.thon on June 
14. 

1'0< every SOO entrios l'80lrived, lhe ev<>nl will sponoor one IChool In the 
Cambia. Thla year's large1 is 2.SOO l\WIO,._ 

The hall marathon, oro cl the mosl go-&hoad In lho cowtlry, is the first In 
ScoclAnd to reeelve Brilish Asooc;iation of Rood Rtcel Crade I llllus - In 
rocognlti0<1 cl la high standards cl organ!Allon. plannlnq and routing. 

CR smllh are sponsoring the event la< the third year this year IO the 
IW>e cl £3.500- and managing ditectorCeratd Eadie 11-.. hero maldng 
1he pr-ltlon cl the~ to Dunlennlino Prow001 Robert Mill. 

Tbo CambilJI ~ wiD be --by Adlon Ale! lo< 
- An onlry lonn lor the l1all moralhon lppeerl In thls month'• 
Soodaod'•-· 

THE l.ocll RannochMamhon -f10W 

"' b siJdh YMr and surely one ol 
the moot - In Britain - will be 
atoged u usual in Jwte. An added 
11tnoc:tlon thls year Is a hall 
manthon 10 be Nl'I on the same 
day i-za. 

Entry forms """ be obtairuxl 
lrom Al1lulr Andrews, Rannoch 
School By Rannocll Station. 
Perthlhlre PHl7 200 (enclosing a 
awnpod oddreaed envelopo), 

THE European Club o-.<:cuntry 
champioMhlp - no1 memonble 
lo< the Scola. Southem'a _,, w!lh 
Alisler Hulton Jog;tng round on the 
icy, muddy ourfaco "IO avoid 
Injury" and llnlahlng 74th. were 
nowhere 1n the hunt. English girl 
Alison jonldn.t, who recenUy 
movod to £dlnburgh lrom the 
IOUth. WU flnt ol the Woollen Mill 
squad 10 rtn1ah. l\lnetoenth. helping 
her club to lixlh overall 

rr IS always Ad wi-111 alhletir: club's....,,. ii 

loot. write9 CtowfOtd -· bul Fiie Soulhom 
ll.lnlen' - - to - one! join 
- wi1h IQth File neighbotir file AC will 
- cm-, prodoce a Fife AC wllh bell• 
-.-•• P<Cenlial. 

II wtll be dillicull IO weld the two togelbor 
ooclally 11 linL File AC on ib own bod Ila 
............ ltnilling logeCllm COpor and Q. 

- with Newpon. Tayporl and the &ul 
H...it ._ one! Fiie Soulhem hod problo .. 
linklnlJ .......... In ltlrlocaldy wi1h time In 
Clervothea ll1lll r_..ied by Kirlr.aoldy OI UI 

upoWt camnwnily. thouglt only algl1I -
away. 

Tbo new IOWll, bustling wilh the onergy ol 
)'Gang Wnllel and fOW19 indualri<!o, will now be 
1111-lor both ends ol the new Fiie AC. h bas 1 
l)'tllhetlc tllCl< end• aports-. end la a good 
- lor event ooocllil1g. fn..bolweon .,_ Wee 
Levenmouth. perhaps Mglected by boll! cJubo. ..,. ..,..nicirle __ 
__ ..,.,club briag 10 the mamage? 

Fiie AC. with ib - t.:llilies lo< cwlin;. 
- - • clDb _,. - 10glllbs by ill 
cblllnc9 ninnen. lnopbed by its gr-' -
llW"' o...ld Mocgieyoc, ...i ,_ocg:m..1 
lilte John llendrf. Rennie - long-oenlng 
_,..,,...., O.Yid eow- 'l'oay Sloplef. end 
oOIM. 

Stopley reluoed toQD the11ew ~ 
I -vet• prelenitlg 10 9M U IS mus S.-. ICln 
by Fiie Southern memben. Moll other F'ife AC 
memben I hive spoken to welcome the idea. 

rue Southern hove pernapo had more dilllcul1y 

lllltalnlng thtlr - atrength. A 
malnaeey lor many years, _.w., Lila Allan 
died lnglCally In 1981. Stan Robb was prosidenl 
1981-6, and tlnce then piospecti•e Labour MP 
Dr l.eWll - hill lalr.en over the leadenlUp. 
OU. lllalwlJ1S .,., committee - Milla 
Hogg ol1d Jim Doig, and for linl<s with Balweule 
School. - rectar Ren McCill llld Brian 
~ 

In •ho pall. Fiie Soulhom - the Scoclbll 
Y0Wl9 Alhletes ~ nrioe. bal were -
-10 ochleve muc:h wilh lhelr-men. ~ 
Fiie AC. Ibey _.i."'*" a drifting awoy cl 
promillng llldolea - Ibey begon to ..,....._ 
-.A--..,ie-TomRillclllo,U. 
5oonJlh 800 metres 1 le 41¥ eal who joined 
-Amoag the girls who - Oii WWO 

°"Hogg OIXI Alllan '""*-
Fiie Soolhom'a t..ilm-e to remain In Dmlion a o1 

the._., iMgll9 hu .-mlOd theiubcrtoge cl 
good othlel .. ot - le"91. But k la llln to 
spoculaW whit the two clubo together CXlWd 
IChleve. especially In dillance numlng. Fiia 
Socilhom't 21 year-old Vllemational Sloven Doig 
(3:44 lor I 800 motret) gave me his opinion: 

New look 
for Fifers 

"II the - hod - - ""' year," Doig 
saggelled. "tbe new ell&b woWd IUrely lino 
...., piomodw IOlhe ._., Sooftish ~I." 

Doig. ... ·-""""°""' ol lhe -l'U• AC, loob lorwanl 10 contpeting lo< a ~ 
In a dlatanoe running lq1IOd whicb could COObdn 
Na 22 year«! trolnlng potner John Mudle • .., 
ox.shettlelton """"" clooe to inlemadoaal slatua 

ancl from the "old" Fiie AC, Eut Diatricl Cl'OIS
OOllfttty cbomi>lon Terry MilcMD, 0...
~hon winner Mutny Mctllagbl, and up-end
coming younger ,,,,,..... lilre - Sbachln 
&orn SI. l\lldrowa ~.Nell Manin. Ricl1ard 
Archer llld Wlllie Kay. - - bu just 
jolnod Fife from DllndM ---.... and lrom 

Claytcn.i.-Monio Haniers In the - ol 
Dlgllnd 111 .. come fell -. Cil!ord Kerr 111d 
)oltn Reid. 
-club .... bem prallllc In pr0¥!dlng l>ig 

..- lo< the pcablc. both ntisoinq out on 
~apopalirbollmll'lllal - wblcb
loll to the f'ile -...1n Clea<AbeL a.t ...
D:e the "Copor $0(' - "Qapor l l" - Ille 
COpor lllghllnd ~ (both !'!le AC) llld Ille 
"Lb Allaft Monaill Croa Coumrr" (Fiie 
SoatMm) ..... - popular wilh clob nwien 
&orn au over Soodlnd-

f'ile Soulhom'1 Beveridge Ptrk coune Jor Ille 
Lila Allin and the £ut Dblrlct CNmplonahlp is 
- ol tHe very beol ndilioNI c:roa-counlry 
exporio"'*' In Soolland (U has hills, tnck. 
ploughed llekls, - Ul!i ll'US>· My own 
pe-nal favourite ii Glllldry Community 
Council'• 0.uldy Qou Country Rice In 

. ~r. s.t011ahiJl.tcp end _U_ 
by pecpMual galeo. b llloald be lalown 10 • 
wider public! 

Fiie Soulhem club-membera abo gr.. a1lciol 
help to the ~ ~ oC Tecb,.olog1 

- Roe.. In Nay, - - in 1983 """ -goo bigger_,., yw. spcaws-.. .. 
ollorlng ... _.. ol cc '*" (- -
£400) ... priM In the stx-mile ..,. ia 1987. 
~Doig - the'""" 11111.,_. 
_., - - to be - OOll by ~ ol boCh chlba ii Ibey ore IO pull 

IOglU>or In _,..,, and eompetiliw tltio 
--. '!be aequeoce cl ...- loedlz>g 10 the 
trlNltlon &tarted with • - ol -'II• 
-.i oommlttee membets lrom boCh c:luba. 
'l'llen In lote January, File Soulltem members 
vCWld at their agm to diltolve lhe club. lhil being 
put to the meeting u the ..-way teehnlcally '° melt:e the·- . 

A !MOting ol OOICllea and I-..-WU 
due on March 8, ol1d k wu bcped !hat the new 
eNat9ed club would be oonapetlng lrom the Ml 
cl the new tllCl< - Wiid! OUI lo< Ille new 
Fv. challangel 
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SENSE 
IN 
SCOTLAND 

Sense-in-Scotland Is a charity representing the 
needs of deaf-blind chi ldren and their families. 
We organise conferences, courses, family get 
togethers, holidays, post school provision and 
various other services. 

Many of our children and families are isolated, so 
it is very important that they meet and share 
experiences. Holidays allow young people to get 
away while giving their parents a welcome and 
well earned break. 

We desperately require funds to help us continue 
our work and If anyone feels they can 'Run for 
Sense· we would be delighted if they could 
contact us at: 

168 Dumbarton Road, 
Glasgow G11 6XE 
Telephone 041-334-9666/ 9675 

- ~;,;~ -
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S~"'1r 

BRITlSH DEAF 
ASSOCIATION 

The family is at rhe he-•rt of every communiry 
- the deaf cornmunity is no exception -

Our 'Signing Your Support'£ l Million Appeal 
is dedicated to strengthening fdmilies in which there 

is a deaf child, )'OUng person or adult 
\.\~ wish to: 

Strengthen family support services 
Give practical help to deaf chi ldren and )'OUng people 
We invite you to Run To Support the Appeal 

during your 1987 Race Programme 

To: BRITISH DEAF ASSOCIATION, 
.J8Viciorio Ploce, Carli<lc, Cumbrio CAI IHt.: 

Pl1::asc SC:Jld me,, 'Sigping Your Suppon' Spon~r F'orm 

NA~1 t:: ....................................................... ................... . 
ADDRESS .•.................... ..................... ... ....................... 

•.•..•••................. ... .....•.• .l'OST CODE ............................ . 

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE 
Improving your lap times? 

Help improve some time times? 

Sponsorship forms and free running vest 

(state S M or L) from: I.' 
The Secretary 
Marie Curie Foundation 
21, Rutland Street .. ~ 
Edinburgh EH1 2AH >..,.,,,.. ,.,. 

S WHY NOT RUN THE 
ABERDEEN 

Action for Research 
into Multiple Sclerosis MARA THON 

(or any event) 
and "HELP US TO HELP THEM" 

For further details please contaC1 
Grampian Friends of Anns. 

Unit I, Saxbone Centre. 
How, Moss Crescent, 
Kirkhill Ind Estate, 
Dyce, Aberdeen. 
Tel' (0224) 771212 

Ben Lomond 
Sponsored Climb and Race 

In Aid of 
The Royal Commonwealrh Society for rho Blind 

Sunday, 21st June, 1987 

SIGHT SAVERS APPEAL 

Trophys and lots of prizes to be won 

Information and Sponsorship Forms from : 

Mrs. V. McKerrov1, 
5 West Argyle Street, Helensburgh G84 SUU 

Tel: 0436 339 1 

Soo/land's llunneT 

Nurses' Home. 
GmnilveJ Royal Hospital. 

Glasgow GJZ. 
SIR - I enjoy your magazine very 
much, and believe you have given 
fair reportoge to the Nigel Botge 
ponnit dispute. rm not one to 
labour a poiru, b'1l .. the problem 
will recui again, and as I think U 
may set an example to other ~ 
organisers. I think it Is important 
for the running public to know why 
they were deprived or a raoe 
which has been a regular on the 
calendar since 1943. 

In June 1986. as honorary 
secretary of MaJyhill Harriers, I 
reoelved the pemili applica.tion 
rorrn from the SCCU and replied 
by return post. thus being the first 
to •pply for JIUluory 10, 19a7. We 
had already advertised this dale in 
the "Rwlsport Race Guide 1986", 
our Nigel Botgo Results in 1986. 
and """" ol the popular running 
mag.azinBS - i.e. it was clear which 
date we required 

In October 1986. I received a 
l~tter from Ian Clifton (SCCU 
secretary) informing ma that I had 
applied for the WTOng date! 
Springbum had been given 

Junior schedules 

I 7. Loganbanu Road. 
Dumfries. 

SIR - I competed in the recent 
National Croos Cowltry Champion
ships at Falldik in the Junior BoY$ 
race. 

I was very lmpl'<!Ued with 
!:ddie McCallerty•s run illld 
disappointed with my own 
pe!onnance, even though 1 
finished In !ho top 75. 

I should be most grateful U you 
could print a training schedule !or 
"up 3nd coming' ' junior f'llJUU!rs. I 
have only recently got your 
magazine. havU1g nolioed il on 
stands at cross COUl\try races 
thloughout the sea.on. 

I would Uko to say how much I 
enjoy reading your magazine, and 
would Uke to wish you all the best 
for the future. 

Koilh McOwraiJb 

AND best wishes to you too, Keith, 
and good running in the summer 
season We have now started a 
regular column for schools' 
athleres (see Up Front pages), 
and will try to mtroduce the type 
or training schedules yoo request 
at a later date. 

Scotland's RJJIUJer 

ers ... 
Postscript on Barge row 

January 10, aJ1d we should apply 
!or January 3. 

1 replied. explaining that jonuary 
10 was the date we wanted. 
informing the SCCU that January 3 
was a statutory holiday for 
employees of the Community 
Centre of Cairbroid (Strathclyde 
Regional Council - Closgow 
Division) aJ1d thereloro lmposslble 
for us to got acoonunodation.. ( All 
other possiliJe raoe conrres in tho 
area ... schools eto., are also run by 
the rogional council. Mary hill 
Baths, our former TiiOe HO, has 
beon closed for two yeais). 

In put years. when the firs! 
Satwday foll within the pubUc 
holidays, all the month'• races 
moved up one week as lhore w.a.s 
still anolher lour Saturdays. 

The last time lhls happoned. in 
the e•dy 1970's, permits were 
Issued to both Springbum and 
MMyltill Not so in 1987. 

More letten changed hands 
over the ooming months, but we 

were tokl no way ooWd we be 
given a permit. After many 
debates within tho club, it was 
finally doclded to hold the race on 
January 10 as • club nee. 

Before this, we reoeived 
"WlOffK:ial" cautions u to what 
would happen if we dazed go 
against the SCCU. Ono such 
example was; that of Tonuny 
Hani.son (VI ex~secretary o! the 
club) waiting in the finishing 
funnel at the Glasgow University 
Road Race in November and being 
approached by a well known 
Western District SCCU committee 
member who publicly cl1Qtised 
hlrn with threats ol what would 
happen tf and when we broke the 
tulosl 

Can 1 ma.lee it quite clear that at 
no time did Maryhill llani<>rs 
consider going outwith the tules. 
This official w-as well outwith his 
remit 10 publicly challenge a 
competitor at the end of a race 
with club business. 

The point o! writing is that we 

''.llre you sure this is the 
way to select the teams?" 

SCCU SELECTION BOARD 

Plea for pre-selection 
97, Ja1macoJrrJ Ro«!. 

Groonock PAIS 3LF. 
SIR - 1 would lilte to express my 
disgust at the m..lhod the Western 
D!strid committee used lo select a 
team in the English lnter-Coonlies 
Championships. 

They had asked athletes 10 
compete in the 7~ mile Western 
Districi aoss country race on 
January 24, held over• tough "'1d 
muddy COUISe, ilnd lhon Oxpecled 
the first nine llnlshers to navel 
down to Derby the following 
Sa!wday to rtll1 another 7jl mile 
cross country ovet a tougher and 
more dmnandlng trail 

Not wishing to take anylhlng 
•way !tom other top Scottish 
athletes. I think they would agree 
with me in saying thal our English 
counterparts a:re of a much higher 
stanclazd. To go Into one of their 
races foeling the slightest bit tired 
would mean, "being eaten up for 
brealdast". 

Why couldn' the West District 
have at least pre-selected six 
athlotes. allowing the.m to prepare 
for the Inter-Counties, iJ1d put the 
other lhroo up for gxabo? Or Is this 
100 logical? 

Thomas Murray. 

havo already been rotd, unolficlally 
ol couno, that Springbwn already 
have next year's January 9 bookedl 
(The date we intend applying for). 

li, in fact, it la no longe.r the case 
of applying for permits, why do 
they bother Issuing ponnit 
application forms? U two clubs 
want lho same date and can'1 
agree a formula, then why not 
issue the two pormits? Tho SAAA 
issued up lo Gve hall marathon 
permits ror some SUndays - why 
can't the SCC1J issue two pennits 
for two rao&S (ono LaN.rlc:sltiro 
AAA and the other Dunbartonshire 
MA)? 

Surely U should be up to the 
individual nuuier to decide wtUch 
race suits him or her best J fool 
personally that all those NMers 
who regularly attended the Nigel 
Barge are now being deprived or 
the right ol choice. 

Can I fll18lly say !hill any 
opinions - as apposed to facts 
-expressed above are my own. 
and may noi necessarily be those 
of Maryhill Harriers. And that our 
dispute is with the SOCU. not 
Springbwn Horriers. 

Stow Lyndon 

Food for thought 

12, Robenson Streer. 
Hami/ron. 

SIR - Seeing issue Number 7 of 
Soot1and'$ Runner on the news
agents shelf, and see.king some 
extra inspiration to sustain my 
training over the Christmas 
holidays (a dilllcult time In any 
nuuiers colendar). 1 bought the 
magazine and started to read it. 

A3 1 read. I halted • t the end of 
the article on Page 17. for it was 
perlectly obvious that it was 
completely contrary to the article 
on Page 16, the adjacen~page. 

II was Ronnie Scott (Green 
Party), advocate of fresh un
processed foods, pure clean 
water. lresh c1ean air and German 
beer (!), versus John Hawtl>om 
(Chemicals lor Chrislmos), cam
paigning on a processed food, 
arlilicW flavouring. colowing-and-
01her..ehemicals-do-you·no-harm· 
ticket - coupled with .. 1. drink aJ1d 
be many over the fes!M> sooson. 

lt woWd be interesting to osk the 
gentlemen in question to don 
shorts. singlets and shoes. with !ho 
appropriate handicap worked out. 
and send them to battle it out ove.r 
a measured dislance. 

Alan Rirchfe. 
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r--;::~R1 UNNING·-----1 
m 

To Lena Wighton 

I was an llCtivo club runner 
unW aged 23. After an 

absence ol 20 yeon I again 
retwned to running. I am now 
45, and for the last three years 
since starting again I have 
been pllgued by a tear in my 
left calf mll8Cle. 

I have tried Ice. rest, 
exerc:De. physiotherapy and 
the advice of my local CP. who 
is of the opinlocl l shcNld give b 
up. 

The pattern la that immed· 
iately aftet the calf mu8Cle 
tears, I start ualng ice packs 
and rest treatment, then after a 
week I return to a gradual 
build up of walld.ng and 
jogging untU I again can run 
comfortably. 

This usually lull 12-14 
weeks unW once again the 
muscle tean. As staled 
previously, llU.s hu been the 
pettem lor three yean. 

UNFORTUNATELY you don1 
91ve me a lot of 1mportam 
1nformat1on about 1hese 
repeated in1unes wtuch keep 

To Lena Wighton 

I have two problems. f'lnlUy 
my heela ache, especially 

during and after tralnlng. They 
feel as ii I had stood on 
pebbles. I try to keep to grass, 
but llU.s is no( euy. Sitting on a 
chair with my Meis on the 
Door gives pain whlch is 0111y 
eased when I rest my legs with 
heels ol! the Ooor. 

Secondly, oometimes after 
about two miles I get ahazp 
pains on the outside of both 
knees. When thla happens it 
usually meano the end of 
running for that day or even 
two. To get back I have to 
restrict my distance severely. 

I hope you may have some 
advice which could help, 
especially with my heels 
which have been x-r•yed but 
no bone damage lound. I have 
had the cartilages in both 
knees checked and they 
appear lo be ruie. 
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interrupting your running I 
presume the damage is 
occuring In lhe large Oeshy 
gasuocnemms sole us muscles, 
which ronn the large bullcy 
pan ol the calt 

n is imponant, even from 
day one following an in1ury to 
conuact the muscles -
ininally without moV1119 neigh
bour'.ng JOl!lts. but these are 
mcluded as soon as the tear 
pennits (dependant on the 
extent ol tear) At mos1, by 
one week walking should be 
back to normal 

During the penod or 
resolullion. if there is any 
obvious bruising or swelling, 
shaped tubular bandllge ts 
useful as it conforms 10 the 
shape or the leg and apphes 
even pressure throughout its 
length Thts should be 
discarded when the swelhng 
disappears. and the rate or 
movement mcreases. 

k.k a lhend or fellow 
rurmer to check whether you 
are tummg one or other ol 
your feet out or Ill as you run 
as tlu.s can alfecl the call 

I SUSPECT the cause or your 
problem is Ill fimng shoes. 
and. before you complain that 
you have very expensive or 
special shoes. by that I mean 
shoes that not only fit you. but 
fit the rask you are askrng 
them to deal with 

[).stance runners can get 
painful heels tl their shoes are 
100 wide or 100 narrow at the 
heel - erther causing the 
heel to drift in the shoe or 
pinclung at the heel 

Heel bruismg can OCQl1 

when a rurmer persi.slenlly 
hits the ground hard with his 
or her feet 'l'hls can be 
avoided by strengthening the 
muscles of the feet, or running 
lightly over the ground. not 
hammering through It 

The pains on the outside or 
the knees are, I thrnk, a tesuh 
of running with a somewhat 
guarded acbon in an attempt 
lo avoid paln Have you seen 
a physiotheraplSt• 

R
ain. Through my hair, 
down my neck. along 
my spine, into my 

cotton-clad nether regions. I 
cautiously squeezed; a fistful 
of water cascaded over my 
feet. Sinking ever-deeper, I 
gloomily observed the mud 
oozing through the laceholes 
ol my borrowed aoss<:OUnlry 
shoes. And we hadn't even 
started yetl 

But, though outwardly 
miserable, I inwazdly glowed 
lilca a brealdast cereal advert. 
My cross-<XJUJllry debul for 
my club - the sixth 
Ballocl<bwn Bounder. 

I was there on merit. Well. 
sort of. Bob's nlght·lime 
telephone call had glwnly 
said: " We need you. Everyone 
else is injured or has ·nu. Be 
ready at 7.30 tomonow 
morning." rd joyfully woken 
an unenthusiastic Ruth. reset 
the alarm. then blissfully 
dreamt of laurel wreaths, 
national anthems, gold medals 
and waving lilca Sieve Ovett in 
the final straight. 

At the course, Bob's 
instluctions simply were: "just 
finisll. Ewan. No heroics. Co al 
your own pace: ignore 
everything else. All six ol us 
have to finish to score in the 
team race: we'll just have 10 
oompensate for you." 

I was now repeating this 
mantra of advk:e as the rain 
oonlinued to stream down. 
"Finish. Own pace. Ignore 
everything else." It worked: I 
didn't hear the starting pistol 
and WllS jostled. knocked flat, 
and then trampled illlo the 
mud as everyone swged past. 
Disoriented, blinded. I 
stNggled up and started to 
run. "The other way!" a 
spectating voice bellowed. I 
about·tumed just in time to 
see the last numer disappear 
over the first rise. 

Dispirited after my 
befuddled start, I uneventfully 
plodded round as instructed. 
watch bleeping steadily. I was 
unprepared for the amazing 
sight as I crested the 
penullima!e hill, last runner ol 
all. 

Rw1neu. A thxeshlng orgy 

Ewan 
Mee 

Mud in 
Mee's 
eye ... 
o( ninnen writhed 
desperately in the nam>W 

muddy hollow. Only one-OUrcl 
had finlshedl (I was informed 
later that several runners 
slipped simultueously; their 
punuen had cannoned into 
them - they in tum Wete thrust 
into the clinging mire by even 
lator arrivals.) 

Meanwhile, runners pulled 
and pushed and cwsed each 
other frantlcally to escape this 
clulchlng quagmire, only to 
wallow ever-deeper. 

How to croos? Inspiration, 
from Y""'" c4 watching comic 
cartoon heroes CTOS3ing 
crocodile-infested rivers. 
came to me as I careered 
down the hill: use the l'lll'lll8I$ 

as stepping stones! Yelling, 
'J'aiun.like. I acoelerated for 
the nearest posterior. Ten 
bumped bums and l was 
through! 

I recognlaed Bob's jubilant 
voice, "Come on Ewan! We'll 
bo rant tearnl" l'ifty yards, 40, 
30. Recalling my dream. 1 
raised a hand. Ovett-style, and 
g lanced round to confirm my 
margin ot victory. 

DiAsterl I tripped in a 
rabbit·hole, and sprawled. 
atwined. Just as I rose 
wlSteadily to my leet. mud
caked l'llMBrS tnmpled all 
over me, sprinting for the line. 
I finally finished. last once 
more. 

"No heroics." The words 
had a blttet ring. Crestfallen, I 
could bare ly look Bob in the 
face. Bui he put a consoling 
arm around me. "Well. you 
fLnlshod. as I asked Forget 
about lho fall." 

Ho suddenly grinned. 
handed me my post·race 
drink. and raised his own. 
iroalcally: " Here's mud in your 
eye!"' 

1 ers all be fund-runners! 

O ne or the biggest 
effects of the health 
and fitness boom is 

1ha1 fun-running has become 
fund-runmng. Just as the 
runners in mass marathons 
dig deep Into their resources 
10 llnish the course, so their 
friends, relatives and work
mates are often willing to dig 
deep into their pockets 10 
boost the ooft'ers of charities 

Bntish runners have raised 
an estimated £33 million for 
hundreds or charities since 
the firsl London Maralhon in 
1981 Glasgow does its share 
by raising about £I million 
through us annual marathon. 
10 say nothing of the cash 
earned by thousands of Scots 
In other events and fun runs 
throughout the country. 

Charities are keen to get 
Involved with running because, 
apart from lhe money they 
raise throgh sponsored 
marathons. the runners provide 
a srrong. healthy link between 
the fi1 in our s6ciety and those 
who are not so able. 
Appropriately perhaps. it is 
the medical and disabled 
chanlles which are the mosl 
popular with many nmners. 
who are atuacted to the idea 

o! usmg their health and 
fitness to help tbosc not so 
fortunate. 

Scottish Sptna llifida Holidays 
for the ~led. the Scottish 
Council for Spastics and 
Cancer Rebef for Scotland are 
among the many medical and 
disabled chanties which will 
be hoping to boost their 
inoome in the long runs Ibis 
summer 

New bean will be put into 
coronary research as charities 
lil<e the Bri!lsh Hean Foundation 
and the Chest, Hean and 
Stroke Association lap the 
great vein or enthusiasm 
among runners for finding a 
cure ror Sco1land's number 
one killer 

Cluldren's charities have 
also totted up the advantages 
or runrung a stnng of 
sponsored runners The 
Anthony Nolan Bone Marrow 
Appeal. The Scottish Coe 
Death Association. Dr 
Bamarclo's and the Invalid 

a wat M, .... , 
Children's Aid Association 
are all seeking runners to 
boost their coffers this year 

The Imperial Cancer 
Research F\lnd estimated last 
year that each ol their 
sponsored runners raised an 
average of £791n 1lus 
represents a very good 
investment for well organized 
charities which usually invest 
about £2.£3 m T-sbins. 
postage and administration 
for every rurmer. 

Charity does not always 
begin at home. Organisations 
like Intermediate Technology 
have used mammoth events 
like a run along the Hunalayas 
and a mountain bike assault 
on Africa's highest mountain. 
Mount Kilimanjaro. to raise 
funds for Thud World 
agriculture campaigns. 

Lasl yeal's Sport Aid was 
probably the chanty which 
had the greatest hunger for 
success. Just as the cyrucs 
WJ!I!l saying that the running 

Coasting 5000 miles for charity 
A TEAM ol IUMGr& la llmberlng up 
!or wllal will be the biggest llritiah 
charily ""' ot all time. '!'ha Steel 
Clly Stridcn lrom Sllet6eld -
10 ""' • 8000 mile relay round the 
OOMI ot BrUin in a bid to raise 
,_. 1han £50.000 lor the -
Deel A• .• ,;. u'1 t t million _.... 

A 1Mm ot - men and one 

- will ccmple<e the -
tour, blclood ap bJ • - men 
and - who w!D tal<e pet in a 
- event. To olbel the 
~ ot long -
ninnlng, """ to help bcoot the 
charity'a cotlers. the~ue 
Inviting Soottiall ~ to join In 
and run a rew mllM with the relay 

loam u ~ - Uwugh. 
The even! l1ll't.I in London at 

7..30 .,non '11wnday. April 9. from 
the TV AM l1Udioa ll>d. U they 
adck to their OC-. the 12 
,,,,.,... will be boclt in London 36 
dayw tale< to &nish at the 
C1cw••a llcMl.. 

Runillng "antklocltwlae" round 
llrllain. the loam will ~ the 
botder at 8orwlcl< en "'-lay 
April 14. ~ 140 milea • 
day, they will be In - lor. 
lodnlghl. lholr ....... tlklDg them 
up the - OOM1 ..,_the FOl1h 
and Tay bridgoa. ap throagll 
- and olong the _, 
Firth OOMI llO ~ """°"' 
booclinv - ... lor John 
O'Croola wtdcb they hope I0 ..-:11 
on £aote<$inday. 

The long -- ol the 
well OOMI ,,_,. lhlt b wUI tal<e 
them anothor week to l'OllCh 
Aynhlm, beloro croAlng the 
boR1er at Cretna Croon and boc1t 
Into Englaod en 'l'llooday April 28. 

After that. lho rcul• IUea them 
en a long owing IOUlhward.I. round 
the QOQt ol Welol and the West 
Country, before the Ieng haul bodt 
Into London. Tiie NIM ol the l1U\ 
are lbat they ahould .--w!lbln 
e9it milea ol Iba - at aD tt._ 

-except where the 1aW1I ol 
~ ar the bonlon ol M1nlllJy 
ol Delenoe property pee.em 

""""""' The everd wu firlt cou1'8i•ecl In 
November 19851 lt'ld i&pWWWltl a 
c:onside<able leot ol plannm9 Ind 
Otga• i•;•• bSteelCity~ 
whioh la a -..... ..... rood 

nmrdng club - at Iba llllg1a 
ollhemanllolboom.Moatoltba 
--.... giving up lho- ol 
their 1987 holiday - IO 
tal<e pail in Iba relay. 

The nm ii being lpOl-ecl bJ 
the Fon! Motor~ and Roa 
HDI Sports. Major fundnillng 
ovenls will be ~ In the 
main towns lhrough which the 
runners pug. 

rndivldual runnara ot c1uba who 
want to ocoompony lho "'lay lot a 
few miles. whlla nlling -
spoosonhip c:osh for the Britlah 
Deaf A•• !ati i. lhouJd oontllCt 
Ian Shephe<d. 68, Norlcn i.. 
~-S88Sll 

boom was over, millions of 
people poured through world 
capitals, towns and cities 
across 1he globe 10 raise 
millions ror the starving and 
reed a while new wave or 
runners into the spon. 

The gold medal for 
individual achiev ement in 
fund-running has to go 10 
furuny Saville. The ageing DJ. 
who rurts Ill every Glasgow 
Marathon, breathed new life 
11tto Stoke Mandeville bospual 
by raismg more than £ 10 
million in two years to build a 
new unit lor dealing with 
serious spinal injwies. 

rew sponsored runneri; 
could aspire to those giddy 
heights or fund-raising. But 
most Scots know that 'mony a 
mickle maks a muckle", that 
their etrori combined with Iba! 
of hundreds or others can 
raise enough money to make 
a real impact on a good cause 

Scotland's Runner reader 
Crawford Gilliland. a Glasgow 
hairdresser. raises cash each 
year for the disabled - and 
as a fancy-dress rurmer be 
squeeo.es a little extra cash 
out of his sponsors for every 
television appearance that be 
manages to make. 

And ii is not just the 
pantomime horses and jogging 
goriUas that attract the 
television cameras. Many 
charities are aware that 
television coverage of big 
marathons can help to 
advertise their cause- that is 
why so many of them are only 
100 happy to give their 
sponsored runners T-shirts 
emblazoned with the name or 
the charity. 

AD of the chari!ies menlioned 
are looking for Scottish 
runners to boost their 
reserves this year. as are the 
Royal Commoaweallh Society 
for the Blind. Friends of Arms 
(which provides relief for 
victims or mulliple sclerosis). 
the Marie Curie Foundation. 
Tenovus Scotland, Sertse in 
Scotland. British Deaf Assoo
lation and The Leprosy 
Mission. 

So. as well as enjoying 1he 
health benefit or running, why 
not help those most in need of 
your suppori• 
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'Run like 
fora 

• • w1nn1ng 
team' 
Jack Buckner, 
European 5000m 
champion. 

~ I 

\ 
-... 

The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund is Europe's 

largest cancer research 
Institute employing over 900 
scientists and technicians in 

our own laboratories and 
hospital units. We are winning 

the fight against cancer, 
especially children's cancers, 
but it is a long hard road. Your 

running on long hard 
marathons and fun runs helps 
us by raising money - the 
charity is totally dependent 

upon donations and our own 
lund raising activities. 

We are a winning team. Join 
the winning team and run for 

us. Write to me, Jack 
Buckner. at the Imperial 

Cancer Research Fund now 
lor your race sponsorship 

pack. 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
R ESEARCI I FUND. 

--------· I ~~n~sl~. IC•-•"• .. •tehfund I 
I 

Jock Buck""'· c/ o lm'A"u~G. I 
19. Murrey Ploce. STI 
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Heruy Muchamore Age 48 Weight 
!Ost \Olllc. 
Personol -a: JwUor. 800m 1 :58:8 
(1957); lBOOm 4:10:4 (1958); Sk 
16:06 ( 1958). Vet: 800m 2:19:6 
(1981): 1500m 4:37:4 (1983); Sk 
16:46 ( 1982): !Ok 34:57 (1982); 10 
mllel 55:20 (1986): Hal! marathon 
76:47 (1985): Maralbon: Z:3S:32 
(1884). 

HA VJNG just completed 
21,000 rm1es m training by the 
endort986-ofwhich 18.000 
has been since 1900 when I 
returned to athleucs after a 
break or nearly 20 years-my 
main target for 1987 is to give 
the "old" bones a b!l of a rest 

The marathorutis bug got 10 
me like many others. but with 
24 bebmd me I intend to do 
only one more. when rm 50. 
and make ii my last So for 
1987 its no marathons, and 
consequently what used to be 
a minimum of 45-50 miles a 
week can now become a 
maximum 

Key to 1987 is 10 do 
strelching exercises every 
day 10 increase mobility. 
Hopefully this recJpe will at 
least have me running pain 
free again 

As a newly qualified 
assistant club coach. my 
target Is the club coaches 
award for the multi-events. 
and I'm looking forward lo 
working with a small bunch of 
young athletes interested m 
the multi disciplines After 35 
years of spon of various 
lands. I find athletics bas the 

In the last issue, the editors went public 
wiih their plans for 1987. This month. our 
contributors and experts follow suit ... 

mos< to offer and rm looking 
forward to learning more rm 
also hoping 10 uiclude al least 
one disabled a\hlete m my 
group 

U: as a consquence, I can 
gain a personal best at one of 
the shoner distances of !Ok 01 
below I shall be delighted 
Lastly, i f by giving up 
marathons I do not go round 
lookmg like a famine refugee, 
my wife ror one, may take a 
little more interesL 

PS It has been rumoured 
lhal I might sel a new mass 
craze for veteran race 
walking m Scotland Keep 
your eyes on the Vets Scene 
and see what developo;. 

Jim WU!ae Ai;,e 38 WOlgtil t2)1 -I SPRINTED for the school 
athletics learn when I was 
younger, but could never run 
distance My worst fears were 
confinned when I tackled my 
first hall marathon in the hills 
around Portree last year 
1'actically naive", I believe, Is 
the current euphlmis:m 

Al one point I was 
ovenaken by an elderly local 
named MacKenzi e, wbo 
appeared lo be oul for a walk 
- although ii later transpired 
that this bodach' (who is 
apparently a consullant 10 the 
whisky trade and etches in his 
spare lime) had previously 

completed a marathon but 
was dlSquaWied for using hls 
bathchair and failing the 
brealhaliser 

My half marathon hme was 
marginally belier al Grange
moulh (I 51) but there is still 
plenty room for improvement 
If I can break I ·40 this year, I 
suppose I will be doing well 
by my own standards My 
favourite record ts 'Uving in 
the Pasl" 
•bodach - old man 

Cr.haln C..wford 1.96 30 Welgbl 
lOot. 
- - 800m 1:58:4; 
1.SOOm 3:90:7; 3,000m, 8:lo:7: 
s.000m 1• :11:hllfmerathcn63:48. 

I HOPE to •mprove (what 
more could a body ask for), 
but I have no specific 1argetS. 
Repea:ed disappointments 
after labonous preparation 
have taught me the futility or 
malang exact plans 

As Bums (the poet, no11he 
coach) so rightly said 1be 
b&st laid schemes o' mice and 
men, gang an agley', An' lea·e 
us nought but gnef an· pain, 
for promts·d joy.· 

A runner is 100 much at the 
morcy or the fates Months or 
training for a specific race can 
be turned ove1 Wllh an ankle 
or by a virus And even if you 
make ii 10 the stan line, 
someumes the desired per-

rormance jl.ISI doesnl happen. 
Why' Petbaps !he loftier !he 
:lream. the greater the chance 
of falling into !he uap or 
ovemaining. 

I've been an obsessive and 
extreme trainer in the past 
You know the land of stult 
wearing ankle weights and 
doing hill repetitions in a 
ploughed field Yet it was 
never justified by my results. 
onen I knew only fatigue and 
frustration (gelling beaten by 
slower runners doing a third 
of my mileage) and a greater 
susceptibility 10 injury and 
illness. 

Following a virus which 
reduced me to jogging for 
four months. l have been a 
racer instead of a trainer since 
the summer of 1985, and 
never had such consistently 
good results. Bad patches can 
be pinpointed 10 slipping into 
the old habit of training loo 
hard 

By letting my body dictate 
what J do between races. 1 
have become happier and 
more relaxed a person, yet a 
more competitive racer 

This new approach gave 
me a memorable and 
spontaneous 1986 season. 
running half marathons but 
also I .SOOS. 3JXXls and 
a.oyibmg else 1 could find up 
to 15 miles I bad more run and 
salisfactioo than ever And is 

that not what spon is about' 
To hell with chronic depression 
because an injury has 
reduced 130 miles a week 
with three quality sessions to 
a 'mere' 8:J miles of steady 
running 

So, I don't have any plans 
for I 987 Just some rough 
Ideas which I am willing lo be 
fie>dble about. !I's presumplious 
and foolish lo say more We 
are not machines. 

I intend doing fewer half 
marathons and more shoner 
and track races Despite my 
numerous "halves" last year, I 
have no intention of tackling a 
marathon But I have a hunch 
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that when I do tackle 26 miles, 
I will be best served by 
returnmg 10 a lengthy penod 
of high mileage and taking 
my chances with my old 
friends, raligue and frustration 

llo'fkl Carter Age NMrly 80. 

ABOUT five years ago. when I 
was planning my fJISt 
Glasgow Marathon (rve done 
two), a friend gave me one of 
those rreebies you sometimes 
get rrom some running 
maga2ines 1 could name. It 
was a wallchan on which you 
were supposed to keep a 
record of your mileage One 
column was headed P and the 
adjoining one A. I gazed at it 
in horror 

"Does this mean rm 
supposed lo run twice a day?'" 
I asked I thought lhe colwnns 
meant pm and am In fact they 
meant proposed (mileage) 
and ac:tua! and this turned out 
to be just as unpleasant and 
unrewarding as running twice 
a day would have been 
Every week I fell shon of my 
maJX. Ellery week I !ell a 
failure. 

Now. as I near SO. my 
attitude to running has 
matured There are, mercifully, 
no targets. No positions. no 
proposals. Its only direction is 
where my nose will take me. 

My runrung in 1987 will 
consist or solitary. peaceful 
padding through the lovely 
Morayslure counryside No 
stopwatch will record or 
prophesy. My mind will slip 
into natural and if I get the 
temptation lo put on a bit of 
speed (and the temptation is 
occasionally still there) I shall 
resist it. 

That's the reality. I think. 
Now for the ridiculous. 

I would actually qwte like to 
run the Glasgow Marathon 
again. For those ol you who 
haveni run the Glasgow 
Marathon. there's a housing 
estate at about 17 miles. and 
the women there set out 
tables and nys with goodies 
for passing runners. Cups of 
tea. sweeties doughnuts. 

I shall never forget a 
doughnul I savoured and 
hoarded on my palate all the 
way to 22 miles and Pollok 
Parle. That was the Glasgow 
Marathon for me Thank you. 
lady. 

Proposed (mileage) would 
be 26.2. Actual would be 26.2. 

Previous best3:24. Proposed 
(time) 3:15. 

See how I never learn• 

Carolyn Brown AflO 30 Weifo1111 7tl 
llU.. Plnonol - !Ok 37:15: 
Hill Matalldl (Slnavaer) 81:20: 
- <Cloogow '85) am. 
AMIDST the New Year 
celebrations, my next door 
neighbour turned to me. 
grinned in a somewhat 
villainous manner. and ex
claimed that by the end oflhe 
running season. he would 
11ave my scalp" Thus. my all
imponant aim for this year 
must be to never allow this 
wretch the satisfaction or 
aualnlng victory over mel I 
would rather move house 
than face his smug expression 
and listen to a heap of 
patromsmg remarks! 

Seriously, I harbour a 
superstitious dread or pre
dicting my race performances 
- I hate having something 10 
Uve up 101 However, 10 
progress in anything, one 
must strive towards cenain 
goals 1 suppose. so by the end 
or Soplember. I hope lO have 

adueved the following -
round abow thirty-six rrunules 
for IOk; in the balI marathon. I 
would bope 10 repeat my 
personal beSI time on an 
a<:curately measured course. 
as I suspect (albeit regretfully) 
that the course may have 
been shon If I manage lha~ I 
might ny for around eighty 
minutes over a fast course. 

Breaking lhe three hour 
barrier in the Glasgow 
Marathon will. however. be 
my ultimate goal My half 
marathon times suggest that 
such an aim should be within 
my capabilities but, as yeL 
those last six miles have 
always beaten me! 

Finally, dunng 19871 would 
like to reduce my weight just 
a smidgen - my stocky wee 
body and legs unfortunately 
look nothing like the slinky 
slimness or Liz Lynch! 

Fb>o M.oeaalif /liqe 28 Weight 
(- be) 9" 7lbs. ~ 
8eoa; 400m - 58.-()(): lOOm 
- 13:9; Long iw"IX 6:00: 
200m hurdles: 27:7: 800 -
Z:t4!1; 100 - 11:7; 400 
metres; 55:3; javelin: 1 lm (I). 
Scoltish ln!emotioml. 1974-1982. 
British lnternolionil - lOOmll and 
400mll. 

TRYING to get fit after five 
years away from the spon is 
no laughing mauer. especially 
at my athletically advanced 
age when looking at a track 
gives me a pulled hamstring. 
and the sight or someone 
doing a circuit is enough to 
make me throw up. 

Auempted come-backs 
have been thwaned by 
various circumstances both 
within and witbout my control 

For example- two pregnancies 
during which I gladly put my 
feet up, stuf!ed my face. and 
gained the pemussable IWO 
stones no problem - ll()( for 
me thls swunrrung aerobics 
and 1oggmg down to the 
labour ward when th<I waters 
break; the subsequent many 
months resembling Orea lhe 
lciller whale. resulting tn an all 
lOO short ownersl:Up of an 
upper torso bke Samantha 
Fox which made jogging 
extremely uncomlonable, and 
a husband Slaning a job with 
such long hours that I had to 
book up three weeks in 
advance for a jog 10 ~e front 
gate and back without being 
pursued by two weans and a 
dog. 

Nevenheless, with careful 
timetabltng I have managed 
to get into reasonable shape 
Often this means having 10 
lake the kids 10 the gym. 
inevitably resulllng in a 
disrupted circuit as the 
youngest tries to sit on my 
head or gets crushed under a 
squat jump along with a 
remote-controlled Thomas the 
'l'anlc Engme. while the eldest 
follows me around going 
'Mummy. I need the toilet/a 
drink of juice/packet of 
Smanies· - or has to be 
extracted from the top of the 
wallbars. 

If I can get on to the track 
thl.s season and run one race 
any dl.slaJ1ce (trackswt bol1oms 
on of course - nobody's 
gomg 10 see my stretch 
marlc.s). ru feel very pleased 
Wlth myseli The orily trouble 
is, 1 now have 10 contend wtth 
a rekindled and violent 
passion in my coach/husband 
who growls under his breath 
at each trarrung session ·A fit 
woman is a real tum on•· 

I just doni have the energy 
thesedaysl 

MORE 
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The vegetarian runner 

'l1iERE are no fancy short-<:Uts lo good 
nutrition. 'nie human race uses a wider 
range or foods than any other animal. so for 
alhlele or slouch. the idea or an optimum 
diet is wrong-headed. Variety is the spice 
of life and of eating, and the reasoning 
running aims rather at an optimum intake cl 
nutrients. This can be achieved with 
different diets. any one of which will do the 
Irick. The vegelari.an atl1Jete is likely to be 
just as healthy as the usual omnivore - and 
some think more so. Are there advantages 
in being a vegetarian? Professor JOHN 
HAWTHORN discusses the pros and cons. 

W modem human beings have 
nhemed our bodies Crom our 
ancestors Trace the family tree 

back far enough and we were all 
vegetarians But we took lo flesh-eating 
when climatic changes made the 
vegetanan way orure impossible, and we 
have been omnivores for more than one 
and half million years So it is not 
surprising that most or us like meat. 
Equally 111s cena!n that meat is a valuable 
and concentrated protein source 

Folk·lore and tradition says that meat is 
essenual for building lusty bodies and 
thal power men need 11 for muscle. In 
World War II soldiers were given extra 
meat rations to increase their fighnng 
spmt. heavy-weight boxers have trained 
on 3lb steaks. and he-men or every son 
have eaten animal musde to build up 
human muscle 

Tius IS more supersition than SC1ence 
The idea has the same roots as 
cannabilism wh!ch believed lha1 you took 
the courage or your dead enemy by 
having h!s hean for supper Meat is a good 
food but no more needed for super-fmess 
or super-strength than sawdus1. 

Vegetanans come in many gwses and 
S'-Za Smct vegetarians (vegans as they 
are called) hold that all hfe IS sacred and 
that 10 use ammals for food involves 
unnecessary cruelty Exploinng the 

Dietary hint 

John 
Hawthorn 

products or their bodies. ~ke milk and 
eggs. even If no pam is trwolved. ts a gross 
violation or the:r natural d1gn11y As a 
result. they will not eat meat. fistl milk m 
any of us forms. or eggs Some of them will 
not even use leather footwear Their diet 
therefore consists of cereals nuts frwt and 
vegetables. with pulses as the main 
source or protem 

Vegans are de!ermined foll<s who Slick 
ngidly to tlus aus!ere diet as a mauer of 
religious or ethical pnncip!e They 
proV1de murual suppon for each other 
through the 43-year~d Vegan Society 
Vegarusm in tne UK is not all that common 
but t' becomes a way or hfe ror its 
enthUSlasts To be a healthy vegan 
requues a combination of culinary skill 
and nutnuonal understanding For 

Don' take uptho vegan or vegetarian kick- getting ad<rice from the Vogan Socio4y. 33-39 
Ceor9e StJeer. Oxford. OXl ZAY or the Vegeronan Socloly. Parltdole l!oMl. Allrincham. C1lech1ro, 
Both publish recipe books and detailed pt8Ctica1 and roc1pe advtc. lor vt191N 111<1 vegetarians. 
Orcllnary --•voiding ~ and 6sll but laldrlg milk and -· is l\1UCh _,., In 
ptaetlce th&n v_..i.m and many llbletes seem to thrive on U. 

U you l<!el Inclined, IMre is no reuon why you sl1ould MC hove 1 go at It lora low wa.lta and -
how you !eel But always rememl>e< to mix youz dlet so that you hove coroala, v09'Klblot, lrult and 
milk every day and al least two ol U-with every moo!. 11.tvo an ogv dish for a bit ol variety from 
time to time. And pulses (peas. beans iWI lentils) ant almool 01SOntial ""'1fodlont1 .W:. they are 
high In ptoteln. 

example Yltamm B,2 is absent rrom a 
purely vegetable diet and must be iaken 
as a supplemenl 

At one t:me nutritrorusts were puzzled 
by lncl:an vegans who had remau:ed 
reasonably healthy over many generations 
without an apparent source of vitamin 8 12 
1n their food However a careful study of 
the grain and pulses !hey were using 
showed tha1 .i was commonly 
contaminated with msect fragments and 
mouse droppings wh!ch contained Just 
enough 10 keep them going' 

If you are thi!lXlng of becoming a 
vegan. keep off the mouse droppings and 
consult your local pharmacist about 
Vitamin B., tablets• 

I cannot advise a vegan diet unless you 
really know what you are doing. Vegan 
infants are prone lo suffer stunted growth 
and are often breast-fed for two years 
solid foods being very gradually 
Introduced during this penod But vegan 
parents who do understand the limitauons 
of their diet raise very healthy children 
even if the children tend 10 be shoner and 
slunmer than their omnivore counter-pans 

in conirast. ordinary vegetarians 
(someumes known as lacto-vegetartans) 
do use dairy products and eggs but only 
avoid meat and fish They have no rrouble 
whatsoever tn balancing their dtets Tlus 
seems to appeal to many recreational and 
distance runners 

In a recent study of the eating babus or 
98 ma!e and 42 female runners aged 
be:ween 16 and 56 years it was found that 
one in !Owerevegetanans WbJleavegan 
dtet IS monotonous and shon on caloum 
Vltanun D and vitamin B., the ordmary 
vegetanan ge1S these m plenty from mill< 
and 099s. Smee vege!anans ea: too; of 
vegetab!es and lruu. their diets are high in 
protecuve foods allhough they tend to be 
lower in protein than those of the 
omruvore 

So finally. what about protem and 
muscle building? If your food gives you 
JUSt over one tenth of total calones as 
protein you will have all you need for 
muscle bwldmg and this amount is easily 
obtained on a lacto-vegetartan diet 

Such a d.!et appeals to many distanoe 
runners since 111s easily digested (a steak 
may lake up to 10 hours 10 completely 
digest, while most carbohydrates are 
safely tucked away m two) Also the high 
oereals intake of this kind of diet boosts 
the intake or B-group vitamins and helps 
with the glycogen reserves The extra 
vegetables used by most lacto
vegetarians are also a plus in raising 
resistance 10 minor ailments And, 1ust as 
tmponanl thts kmd of vegetanan food 
need not be m the least boring 
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OAT CUISINE! 

I n the l&h century Or Samuel 
Johnson. in his dicuonary or the 
English language defined lhe oa1 as 
·a grain, which in England 1s 

generally given 10 horses. but rn Scolland 
supports the people" 

II was an Engbsh gibe, but also qu11e 
true Oa1s were - and are - a splendid, 
well-balanced food wtuch maintained 
horses (nonh and south ollhe border) and 
people 100 In fine fellle 

The Scots. pamcularly those soldlenng 
abroad, were known for their hardiness 
and stamina. The people ai home also. 
were dependent on oats as a staple 10 a 
remarkable degree. Oats acquired a 
currency value, and the stipends or both 
mmislers and teachers. 10 nam!> only two 
occupations were linked 10 the prevailing 
price or lhe crop. as fixed in lhe fiars 
Couns. For teachers. this was sllll 
government practice in Victoria's day 

For runners loolang for a S1amrna food 
oats are still worth a look Oa10akc.5. which 
most of us use !or making porridge. are 
loday a Vllal mgredlenr in food aid 
programmes for d1?Velopmg coumnes. 
The illd planners have found lhal 1aken 
with mUk. oalllakes provide all 1he 
reqwrements for human nuttmon 

As lhe 1able shows oa!S are a 

carbohydratE>-rich food. bul are bener 
balanced 1han olher grams because 1he 
protern percentage and the vegetable faJ 
percentage are both significan1ly tugher. 

The protein 1Sofbigh quabty because of 
rts excellent amino acid composition. 
Human metabolism reqwres eign1 
essenual amino ac•dsm, and if even one is 
missing, the buildrng of body protein 
comes to a halt Oat protein contains all 
eighr, six or 1hem m such amounts that our 
requirements can be mel 

Oats are also rich In B-complex vitamins 
and vitamin E. The !able also shows 1ha1 
calcium phosphorous. iron and potassium 
are preseni m amounts that greatly 
exceed other cereals 

Oats are nol particularly rich in 
insoluble fibre. but then they are a 
wholemeal product. so 1he fibre - which 
we are constanlly !old is good for us - is 
no1 milled out Additional oat or wbeat 
bran can easily be added to porndge. if 
desued Patersons or Uvmgs1on add it 10 
one ver$10n or their oatcakes 

Then !here is soluble fibre, for which 
oats are one of the bes1 sources American 
research by Dr Ian Anderson or Kentucky 
Universuy has shown thar soluble liore 
gives health benefits by regulating fats m 

1'le nutritive value of some grain cereals in JOO grams product. 
Unit 0..- Whoat· - Rice, MillOI 

Oak• n..i grill W>COOl<ed. polished 
pciished 

Energy teal 383 311 357 345 305 
Energy kJ 1518 t301 1494 14-0 1527 
Proteln (9) 13 10 8.5 7 II 
fal (IJ) 7 Z.8 0.8 0.5 0.5 
Carboltyclroteo (9) 82 62 78 78 79 
Calcium (mg) 70 30 4 10 25 
Phosphol\11 (mg) 400 350 75 100 300 
Iron ( mg) 4 4 I 0.4 7 
Potuslum (mg) 300 400 eo 100 280 
Sodium ( mg) 6 8 I.I 2 3 
Vitamin BI (mg) 0.6 0.4 0.13 0.04 0.37 
VUamlnB2 (mg) 0.05 0.18 0.04 0.03 0.08 
VilamlnB3 (mg) 1.3 8 1.2' I 4 
Vitamin BO (mg) 0.12 0.38 0.04 0.12 0.4 
ViwnlnE ( mg) 3.7 nJI 0.5 0.4 1.8 
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1854 and teachers' 
pay was index-linked 
(to the pnce of oats). 

the t>lood - reducing excess cholesterol 
(a factor m hean dsease) - and sugar 
level 

Al the moment the Oal3 Inlorrnauon 
Bureau in Milton Keynes IS spreading the 
gospel abou1 soluble fibre in the qualuy 
papers. but it is a dJlicult commurucanon 
issue "Solubie fibre" sounds bke a 
contradiction m terms Oills are also 
gluten free. so that oat producl3 are a boon 
to those whose stomachs will not tolerate 
wheat gluten 

Whar then, of 1he prospectS lot oats in 
the marke1 place• One enthusiast is 
Robert Black, who bought the Echngton 
Oat MW on the River Whitcadder. near 
Duns in Berwickshire, in 1981 h dales 
back 10 1he IBth century. and is 1he las1 
independently owned mll! In Scotland 
processing oats exclusively Mr Black is 
optimistic abou1 the oat business, all hough 
he does get irritated by one or two things 

4'he EEC system does nol help us: he 
claims, "because wheat, maize and barley 
go into intervention, whereas oars do not 

Scot1And'6 Runner 

• 

By 
Crawford 
Mackie 

Ye1 oat producer.; have to pay levies 
sapporting lhe food mour.ta1ns.• 

He would also like to re-educate the 
housewlie. who wants. so lhe marketing 
peop!e say, a bland product Roben Black 
says 

"Oats are not bland, and i r is !hat strong, 
dtsunctive flavour, which we produce 
through the ldlmng process, lha1 we are 
trying 10 sell We also need to emphasise 
1ha1 oats are an instant cereal. raking no 
longer lo make than a cup of tea.• 

Mr Black's method for pomdge, though 
he does not like 1he word, is as follows 
Add half a cup or medJum oauneal to cold 
water and salt, bring through the boil. and 
lhen cook no longer than 1wo 10 1wo and a 
half minutes. to best preserve 1ha1 nuny
sweet flavour 

As a gerialric runner l would like 10 add 
a personal nore at lhls point l tend to be a 
ttadinonalist. and favour coarse oatmeal 
for the best texture 

I soaj( 11 overnight, as the housewife will 
not do and I have. of cowse all lhe 
oatmeal geai II is essential 10 have a 
wooden bowl and a hom spoon. In lhe 
morning !hey (porridge are U'adlnonally 
plwal) are stirred wtlh a spun!e (long snck 
with carved bead). and always in a 
clockwise direction 

The direcuon was established ID the 
time Of lhe druids. and 11 IS nol a lrad1Uon 
one likes 10 argue with - like that 
pecutar dJS1ance ror the marathon lt 
could be lha1 I will graduate 10 1he ag&-old 
practice that gives us 1he Scols name 
"pieces" for a snack - 1he porridge used 
10 be cooled otr into a drawer to set shces 
being cut otr as required' 

The recipes 
Athole Brose 

(A splendid Aperilil) 
Soak a quantity of pinhead oatmeal 
ovemighl; drain oil the liquor, and add 
honey lo taste: add an equal amount of 
whisky, and serve with some of the oatmeal 
in each glass. 

Crannachan 
(A delicious sweet} 

3oz (7Sgm) or porridge oals 
)I pint whipping cream 

1 teaspoon honey 
Whisky 

qlr. lb (lOOgm) raspberries 
Toast the oats gently over a low heat, 
stirring lrequently, !or about three minutes 
until lightly browned; beal the cream until it 

ronns peaks; gradually add the honey and 
lightly fold in the toasted oats and benies; 
sprinlcle the mixture with whlsky and ..,rve. 

Skirlie 
(Mealy pudding without the akin) 
2oz(50g)butterorbeefdripping 

one finely chopped onion 
Porridge oats 

Seasoning 
Mell butter or bee! dripping over mOO.lwn 
heal and add onion; Stir until onion is lightly 
browned; add oatmeal slowly unlil all the 
lat is absorbed and lhe mixtwe ls fairly 
6nn; add seasoning and keep stirring for 
aboul eight minutes. 
Serve wllh potatoes, fish, or mince. 

. the direction 
was estabh'shed 
in the time of 
the druids 

Other bas;c oat products are 01 course 
haggis - baslcally a rmxture of oauneal 
and offal. and oatcakes Fresh oatcakes are 
best. and they can be made a1 home on a 
gnddie or girdle. wbich was invented and 
lilSl made in Culross. Fife James Sixth 
granted lhe burgh exclusive privilege o! 
manufacturing girdles NOi many people 
kno•N this1 

The commeroally produced oatcake 
bas an unage problem. since u is lhotiqhl 
of outside Scotland as a dull. grey Scomsh 
thing Today's manufacturers have 
however surrounded ii m 1he:r 
adverttstng with a plethora of fashionable 
cpllhels, like "natural", ·sugar-free" 
·1radi11onal". ·an ideal source of dietary 
fibre• and "ideally swted for today's 
natural die!" 

The oatcake is now alive and well as a 
health food 1t is also of course very 
versa!Ue, going weU With cheese, and both 
sweet and savoury spreads There are 
also regional variations with the 
Orcad!ans, for example, favouring a softer. 
whiler oatcake. made with finer oatmeal 

Sco1rish cooking is of course rich in 
•terns using oatmeal as a staple ingredient 
Why nor try your hand at one or more of 
the three recipes wtucb accompany this 
anicle• 
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. ~NEWYORK ~ l NEWYORK ( 
See the 

Big A pple 
In the Fall 

One of the grutest nices In the world 

THE NEW YORK CITY MARATHON 
NOVEMBER 1 st, 1987 

GUARANTEED RACE ENTRIES 

Join in the atmosphere of race week on 
the complete package or just take the 

flight sod race entJy only 

PlllCH START RIOM an ( rKe entJy ond lllthl only) 
Wnle or caD • 

G1lliHfl 
a,aer,1 lra1el ~& 

Ask for David Hall or Lisa Weaver 
10 High S1reet, Tewkesbury. Glos. 

Telephone 0684 293175 Telex 43497 

COT DEATHS IN SCOTLAND 
A baby dies of cot death every second day 
in Scotland. These babies will never run. 

WILL YOU RUN FOR THEM? 

Sponsorship forms a nd T·sh1n transfers from:

THE SCOTIISH COT DEATH TRUST 
ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN 
YORKHILL. GLASGOW. G3 BSJ 

Z6 

TEL 041-357-3946 

I would hke to support the Scottish Cot Death 
Trust by obtaining sponsorship -

Please send me ••........ .. Sponsorship forms. 

Name .. . ...................................... . 

Address ......... . . .. ........... .. ............ .. 

............... Post Code ...•••.•.••••.• 

RUNNING NORTH PROMOTIONS 
GREAT NORTH RUN 
HALF MARATHON 
on June 21st, 1987 

Britains Largest Road Race in Newcastle 

Luxury Bus leaving Peterhead 9 a.m. 

Saturday 20th June 
Leaving Aberdeen 10 a.m. and pick up on 

route south as required. 
Top Quality City Centre Hotel near race 

start. 
Guaranteed Race Entry 

Limit 50 
Cost: £59 Aberdeen Area 

£55 Dundee Area 
£50 Edinburgh Area 

Please contact: Graham Laing, Running 
North, 5 South Mount St., Aberdeen. 

Tel: (0224) 636299 

C.mrnr Reher 

Help cancer patients to live without pain. 
Please run for Cancer Relief and help us to bring 
care to more cancer patients 
Funher information and sponsorship kits from: 
Cancer Relief Office for Scotland, 

BMA House. 7 Drumsheugh Gardens. 

Edinburgh, EH3 7QJ. Tel: 031 ·226-5370 

RUNNING IN A MARATHON: DO IT FOR 

s 
Please send me ........ . ............. . . sponsorship forms 

Name of event ................ . .......................... . 

Date of event ........... .. ............................... . 

Name •• . •••..•... • .• • •••••••.• •••...... .. ...•••.••• ••••••. 

Address ................................. ............... .. 

WOMEN 
·~~~-~~ 

Only 1hree monll1s 10 go 
till the Prince and 
Pnncess of Wales 

Hospice !Ok-OK women's 
race in Glasgow on June 7. ll 
may sound a long way oO: but 
as the day will amve before 
you know 1~ don' delay 
training any longer 

The race. which covers an 
undulating course 1hrough 
Glasgow city centre and west 
end. is the biggest of its kind 
in Britain - laS1 year more 
lhan 1WO thousand women 
1ool: pan Many runners 
compete 1n aid of 1he hospice, 
others run for 1heir own 
chosen charity 

Perhaps the greatest 
altracuon for many women is 
that there are no male runners 
10 leave them lagging behind 
They feel less inlub11ed and 
Jess pressure tn a race for 
women only Some women 
say it's more fun (and less 
competitive) if there are no 
men on the field 

Personally I prefer running 
in mixed races - if only for 
the rare occasion when I run 
pas1 a male competitor< 

But whatever the attraction. 
the !Ok-OK is now an 
acknowledged success. 
Around three thousand are 
expected 10 1ake pan this 
summer, with entries already 
arriving on the desk of race 
organiser jack Kerr. at 73. 
Carlton Place. Glasgow The 
enliy fee 1S f.4 

This year, for added 
mterest. Mr Kerr has organised 
an m1ema1ional 1eam event 
including Scotland. England. 
Ireland and Wales 10 run 
parallel with the IOlc-OK and 

I I Y"" 6NI the oc:lledu!es IOO 
tcug:h. ""' • few mimttes olf 

each~ -m You should 
fir1ish "pleoAnlly tired" ralher than 
exhausted. Use the "talk test" - U 
you c.11'1 cllat comfortably to your 
tmnlng pannor alow down. u you 
ore 9""'!1 IOO !ul. 

BEGINNERS: 
Week I: You have 10 gei your 

1he Scouish Women's IOkm 
road race Championship. 
which IS pan of the evenl 

'1'hey're for the serious 
compemors. • he said "Bui 
those just wanting a good run 
and lots of fun will enioy 1he 
IOk-OK race· 

Scotland's Runner has 
produced a specially designed 
schedule ror beginners who 
want 10 take pan in the IOk· 
OK. Those who have grown a 
bll rusty over the winter 
months will also find it a useful 
aid tO get bad< llllO training 
f'unher UlStallments will 
appear between now and 
June 

Bui remember, schedules 
like these should only be 
used as a guide. 

M eanwhile as Glasgow 
makes preparations for 

1he !Ok-OK. Liverpool IS 
following in its footsteps 
Mersey Regional Health 
Authority, L.tverpool City 

Council. lhe Spons Council 
and the British Hean Foundation 
have organised a IOk 
women's race wluch !hey 
claim will be<:ome rhe biggest 
in Brilain 

They're hoping for five 
thousand enmes. and say 
they have already received 
several hundred entry loons 
from all over England (Like 
the !Ok-OK. an entry form 
appears in Ibis issue) 

It remains to be seen 
whether the event on May 31 
will lak e over from Glasgow 
as the largest Bntish lOlc 
womens race l understand 
that lhe target was originally 
ten thousand competitors. bur 
ii seems 1he organisers 
decided that was 100 
optimistic. 

However. the Liverpool 
group remain confident of 
success "Entnes are Dooding 
in dally." said a spokeswoman. 
11 cenainly looks like we will 
get five thousand competitias: 

l Ok schedule 

body usec1101"99"'9 So. pg ror a 
lew nunutes nil you are ou1 of puft. 
wau till you get your breath baclc. 
then J09 for anOlher few minutes 
and so on Go out alternalc days 
und walk/jog for 15 minutes 
Beqinners should nOI plunge In 
100 quickly - rest days aro an 
lmportiUll pan of your 1rillnlnq u 
your body ge<s llsed 10 !he new 
demands that you are piacn9 on 
II 

Week 2: Altema:e days J09 for 15 
minutes (walklJOC.1 U' you have to) 
Week 3: Jo9 15 nunutes for four 
days. wilb a rest day 1n between. 
Week 4: Jog 20 minutes for four 
days, with n reSI day In between 

EXPERIENCED RUNNERS 
'llus is for women who have 
already completed a lt:k but who 
have got out of conc:Luon over the 
v.w1er 

Hars off to Glasgow 
businessman Joe Ouinn 

He's 1he man who has added 
£250 to the Glasgow Marathon 
prize money. 91vmg the 
women's winner panty wnh 
the fifSl man pas! the post 
-£1.000 

Mr Quinn. who runs a 
heallh food store in Glasgow's 
Argyle S1reet. was so 
outraged though at this 
obvious discrirrunation he 
o!fered 10 make up the 
ddference 

1 thought 11 just wasn' laJT 
that the male winner should 
gel more lhan the woman 
winner £2SO was such a small 
sum, l decided to donate it to 
lhe maralhon organisers: he 
said 

Already a few women 
CUSlomers at bis shop have 
congratulated Mr Ownn on 
lus generous a<:t But the 
mcidenr does beg the 
question. why didn1 the 
organisers offer the winning 
woman 1he same as rhe 
w\Ming man in the first place• 

Bob Dalgleish, the race 
organiser, replies: -We only 
had so much money to play 
with, and we had 10 decide 
who received what on a stnCI 
financial basis. We are 
grateful 10 Mt Quinn for his 
offer and will be accepting II· 

It's just unfonunate. though. 
Iha! no lcind car dealer feels 
suongly enough to donate a 
Mlru Meuo to lhe women's 
wtMer 1! she breaks a given 
marathon target 

After all, she will pur as 
much elfon and energy in10 
rho achievement as her male 
counrerpan wbo1J drive off in 

Week I: 15 minute jog on 
alte,..,.1e days 
Week 2: 15 mmu1e 109 on 
altomato days 
Week 3: 20 minute Jog allem•te 
days 
Week 4: Jog four days Three 20 
rrunut& .sessions one 3:> minu1c 
Ses$IOfl 

Stewart Mcintosh 
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Last month, after a fairly 
gruelling cross-country 
event, I staggered home 

filthy and bedraggled. looking 
as II I'd narrowly escaped 
death. I was greeted with the 
remark: "You mwst be all yer 
chump!" but 1 was happy. 

It is clea:, more than most 
other sports, that running has 
addictive qualities which 
appear to affect our psychc>
logic:al prooe-. Why else 
would we OOlllinue to run 
despite edvene conditions, or 
even nagging injuries? 

Pbi.looophers have long 
discussed the effects of the 
mind on the body, but until 
relatively recenUy there was 
precious UtUe col\llderatlon 
about how Iha body affects the 
mind 

American ro&ealCher Dorothy 
Harris has entitled this 
approach the sornatopsychic 
theory in her book: "Involvement 
in Span, A Somatoptychic 
Rationale For Pllysic:al Aciivity". 
(Roughly tnanalated, the soma 
is the equivalent of the body, 
while the poyche is the mind) 
Hanis'• premise ii based on 
the hypothesis that bodily 
experiences. such as running 
regularly, produoe in the 
individual a variety ol positive 
outcomes which a!lect his or 
her physical and psychological 
well-being. 

Firstly, she argues, the 
activity ol running a!rects the 
body In such a way that many 
individuals are further motivated 
to increase the intensity ol 
thelt tralnlng regimes. It would 
appear that the increased 

efficiency of the body to 
perlonn in a physical context 
serves as a catalyst which acta 
on the individual's consc!ows 
awareness, and tends to mal<o 
him or her sbive to rwther 
Increase the capabilities ol his 
or her body. 

Secondly. there is the 
outright pleasure which many 
experience In using their 
bodies to transport themselves 
&om A to B (i.e. "nlnner's 
high"), and common sense ond 
psychologic:al theory lell WI 
that pleasurable experiences 
tend to be repeated. l'\uther
more, the "nlnner'• high" ii not 
usually experienced on every 
running occasion: such a rorm 
of intennittenl reinforcement 
is, in terms ol psychological 
theory, the mosl potent of oil 
reinforcers and may render our 
behavWu< extremely resistant 
to extinction. 

Following on from lhls is the 
notion of how runners 
percieve their own bodies. 
Several research papers (e.g. 
joesting and Clance, 1979) 
have reported that J\IMerS 
record much higher 1evela ol 
satisfactioa about thelr bodies 
than non-runners. In tum. this 
satlsfaction level continues Into 
the area of the runner'• 
perception of him or her !16U. 

Col1Seqllenlly, the person who 
runs regularly tends to possess 
more positive atti1udes not 
only about IDs or her body, but 
also about bimself or herseU as 
an Individual. 

Thus. there is the almost 
predictable report from the 
runner about ''feeling great" 
after a nm (not to be confused 
with the "runner's high" which 
is normally experienced dllring 
a run). There appears, 
therefore, to be what bas been 
called "psycho-biological 
phenomena" at work. 

Some researchers over the 
last IS years have been keen 
to point out that such psychc>
biological factors are common 
to both males and females. 
Thus the traditional role of the 
female in sodetyas being non
cornpetitive, disinterested, and 
Largely incapabk> ol rigorous 
physical exeteise is simply not 
true. II is becoming increasingly 
recognised that women. just as 
much as men. report many 
positive reelings about them
selves as a resu!I of running. 

"Mon and womeo1Jive111omaolVOI 

In their bodies. The imponance ol 
having good bodily eiq>erlei=s 
which enhanoe tell Is equally 
,_..,., 10 both-.... .. 
(E. Gerber, "My Body, My Sell". 

1979). 

TheinleneiaOonship ~ 
physical and mental leelings ol 
well-being can be extended 
beyond realms al running into 
various Oilier areas such as 
work, academic study. and 
general sociabjljty. The runner 
may well be more able to 
make decisions. control and 

Carolyn 
Brown 

master anxiety, and face 
challenges be they psychc>
logical or physical. 

Ultimataly. there is the 
lndlvldual'a experience of 
competing in a race. One 
doesn't need to be at the front 
of the 6eld to be aware al the 
tensions which exist between 
the mind and the body. Every 
oompetitor battles against 
himself or herseU to reach 
whatever goal has been set. 

Many runners will. therefore, 
push thomaelves as rar as they 
can. because what Is ltnportant 
is not jwst what thelt bodies 
can do, but rather thelt bodies 
u part of an integral sell. U the 
body fails to live up lo an 
Individual'• expectations, that 
individual has also failed as a 
pel'IOD in his or her own eyes. 

We are becoming increas
ingly aware of the ccmpec.tion 
of factors involved in the 
activity of running. Many 
individuals will continue to run 
and be largely oblivious to 
many of the psychological 
prooesses which undoubtedly 
occur while we build up our 
tninlng achedules and compele, 
to a greater or lesser extent, in 
a variety of races. 

The aomatopsychic theory, 
IJTIOl19S1 others, c:aMOt be 
clismisaed because the evidence 
is sltnply too powerful. 
Wllness. for example. the 
growing sense ol desperation 
and frustration the l\UUl8I' 
experiences when ciJeum. 
stances prevent him or her 
from running; or analyse the 
expreuioN on many nmner's 
races as they cross the 
rinishlng line for the rust time 
In their Uves. 

They may have experienced 
acute pain and discomfort. but 
lhe act or using lhelt bodies lo 
conquer an uncenainty in theiI 
minda mal<es them happy and 
secure in their kllowledge of 
lhemsalves. 

Home or 
away, the 
Scots grab 
headlines 

Doug 
Gilloo 

Pictures by Scott Reid and John 
Scott. 

I
n tho quiet comer of a dressing 
room in W arsaw, scene of the world 
cross counuy champ ionships, n will 
not be surprising 10 see a raw 

nostalgic tears shed 

The dark blue Vest or Scotland will be 
worn for the last time in the event. thanks 
to an appalling betrayal by the 
lntemanonal Amateur Athletic Federauon 
and the feckless failure by British ollicials 
to moun: a counter attack. 

II IS cenain that the alhleies will run w.th 
more passion. aggression and pride. And 
all the :nc!Jcanons are that Sco!lands 
competuors m Poland will go oui. nOI with 
a whimper but a resoundlng bang 

The headlines from one o f the mos1 
dramahc weekends m Scottish alhleucs 
history point the way 

Saturd,1y. F'ebruary 21 
Orla:ndo 

Wo1ld'sfastes1 10,000metres 
and £21,000 for Liz Lynch. 

Top - Nat Muir (right) the eventual winner, and runner.up Chris Rol'>ison lead from Peter 
Fleming in the early stages. Below - A view or the lulure as the junior boys' race gets 

underway. 
..,..._,....~..,...~~~~~~~ 



Falkirk 
Runaway victory and record 

eighth senior national cross 
country lille for Nat Muir 
Sunday. Februsry 22 

!Jevin 
European gold and cham

pionship record over 3000 
metres for Yvonne Murray. 

Cowdenbealh 
Karen Macleod ploughs a 

lone furrow to win the 
women's national cross country 
crown 

The Muir production hne rolled off title 
No 12. his eighth senior one and fi1lh m a 
row 10 equal a 55-year-old record And 
Edinburgh Southern also equalled a 55-
year-old record wilh 1beir sixlh 
successive team triumph. 'They were so 
confidem they did not even bring rhe 
trophy wnh them• 

Allhough Chns Robison (Spango 
Valley) fought hard to s1ay in 1ouch with 
Muir, there was only ever going 10 be one 
winner Bui rhe team result might have 
been dilfereni if Cambuslang's Alex 
Gilmour had run 

The Lanarkshire club finished third 
behind Bellahouston (last viclory 1947). 
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Twelve of the best . . . Clydebank 
Athletic Club's squad which cleaned up 
the junior and senior boys' and youth 
titles. IJ8ck row (from left) - Daond 
Ashton, CoUn McShannon, Mark 
Docherty, Gavin Harvey, Glen Stewart 
and John Divers. Front row - David 
Fotheringham, Scott Simpson, Andy 
Russell. John Cullen, Danny McGinley 
and Martin McBride. Doch9rty stood in 
for AUy Thain who improved from 
seventeenth in the West Distn'c1. 
Championships to take the bronze. Also 
among tlie individual medals was 
McGinley who actually led the youth 

race at one srsge4 

but Gilmour who had been threa1enm9 10 
qull the spor1, would sur.,ly have been 
good enough for a top-20 place which 
would have given Cambuslang a first
ever victory 

The sun shone on a perfect. windless 
spnng day which :;.:iw 1606 runners finish 
Tioe course round Callendm Park was 
scenic. ond mo1e c1'Uc1al, pe1fec1ly 
marked ond generally firm underfool 

lfli was a hllle 100 gruelling and sliqhUy 
over lhe prescnbed 7¥,. miles. the only 
ones 10 complain would bi! !hose who fell 
it was 100 1adically diflerenl rrom lhe 
course lo be found on Poland 

Muir w.is .ilw.iys 111 1lle leading group, 
which lm11ally boosled lilSI yea(o runner 

up, Neil Tennant. Rob1Son Tommy Murray 
and Teny Milchell bul no1 eventual 
bronze medall1SI Alister Hunon 

The Sco111sh maralhon in1ema1ional1S~ 
and lhe only man 10 have b1oken Muir's 
nine-year monopoly was buried as deep 
as 1wen1y 1h1rd after the opening mtle. bu1 
worked his way calmly back 

The selectors deserve credil for giving 
a chance 10 Tennani, ultuna1ely twenty 
eighth by naming him on the Warsaw 
team But 1hey Josr Brownie points when 
they omitied Aberdeen's Fraser Clyne. 
seventh overall 

They fell 1ha1 Clyne, due 10 run for 
Bn1111n In the World Cup marathon m 
Seoul, might 001 have 101a1 commi1men1 10 
1he cross-country event Clyne. llvtd at 
being left out for the second ye.r running 
(sic), argues 1ha1 a good hard race rhree 
weeks before 1he Korean event was 
exactly whil1 he wanted Edinburgh ACs 
Lindsay Robenson. Clyne's Seoul 1eam
rna1e. •.vas nineteenth 

Alaoster RU5'1ell's nonP..second v1c1ory 
over Tom Hanlon in 1he junior race may 
not have been as convincing a margin as 
Muir·s 22 second senior one but it was 
almos1 as noteworthy 

The young Law fa1me1 has now 

Scotland's Runner 

I 
I 

' I 

Above - The junior girls shortly al/er the 
off at Cowdenbeath. Below - World Cup 
marathon woman Sandn Branney of 
McLaren Gl.asgow leads world crOS$
counll)I Anglo Kate Fitzgibbon 

World Squad 
Womon·s tt.Wn: Yvonne Mwniy. Katen Macleod and 

Dr. POMy Ro<hor (all Edinbwgh A.O.), Liz Lynch and 
Chris Haskett-Price (both Dundee Hawkhill). Ka.le 
Fitzgibbon (London Olympl.idet). 'lnveU!ng reserve 
Slwon Sinclah (!Jvlne AC). 

Seaior meCI.. Nat Muir (Shettleston), Chris Robison 
(Spango VAiiey), Alliner Hunoo. John Robson Ind Nell 
Tennant (all £clinbutgh SH). Tonunv Mumy (Crffnock 
Clen.,_,k), Tcny M•choD (N e ACJ. Ross Cqlfflako 
(Dundoo Klwkhill), Poter Flomb\Q (9clllh0usl0n), 
ftest-rvOI Coocgc Bnidwood (lki:llahol.lSton), Ctwtie 
llukoll {Dundoo Howldlill), Ed Stewart (c.mbuslong) 

Junior men; David Amott (Pitrt>iivie), David~ 
{Springbum), Cary Mcl"a<hean (lfllh Valley), John 
QuiM (f.1otherwell YMCA), Alaistet Russell (Law & 
District), Mark Wallace (V.aoria Pa.rk). Reserves - Ray 
Foley (Camhlslang), 1'erry Reid (Dwldee Howkhlll). 

compiled a record of na1ional lilies 1ha1 
nol even She1Ues1on Harrier Muir can 
boast Russell was junior boy champion 
m 1982, senior boy winner m '&I, and youth 
champion for 1he past two seasons 

II you had 10 idenlify Muir's potential 
successc: look no iurther And yet those 
round Ouothquan who know somerhing ol 
1he span swear that his brother David 
national senior boy champion 1n '81 bul 
subsequenlly miured was an even belier 
prospect Happily we can reporl 1ha1 after 
surgery and a three-year lay off, David is 
nov1 back in training 

Russell heads a 1un101 team for Poland 
which youth winne1 Terry Reid (Dundee 
Hawkhlll) is unfonunate not 10 be m 

Edinburgh Athletic Club could be 
forgiven mixed f'*llings at Cowdenbeatb 
for 1he women's championslups rhe 
following day 

'lllenewsoflhe v1c1ory by Murray,1he1r 
brightest star, was speedily followed by 
an equ,1lly comprehensive win (24 
seconds) for clubma1e Karen Macleod But 
when the ream pom1s were !allied. EAC 
found themselves on 22 points. the same 
as !heir chy rivals. Edinburgh Woollen 
Mill. who won on a counl back. 

The crucial ac11on proved to be lhe 
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Above - No e.iSy route on the steep hill up lronr the loch at CaDendar Park. Leh 
- Vicky Vaughan, the British Universities bronze meda1J.ist who won the young seniors 
title al C-Owdenbeath and was unfortunate not lo have been picked for Warnaw. Below 

- Juniors at the OU. with even/1Jal tUIUJer-up Tom Hankm (36) extreme right. 

sprint which took the Woollen Milrs Violet 
Blair pas! Sandra Branney and into tenth 
place just before the line, as Blair proved 
to be her team's third counter And a 
similar baule, which EAC's Paula Hawtm 
losL surrendered 1welflh place. 

Lorna Irving, ninth. was a vital cog as the 
Mtll ground i ts way 10 victory With a 
marathon trip to Boslon in the offing. and 
an eye on !he veteran's prize there, she 
had already put in 80 miles during the 
previous six days. but stayed well over a 
gruelling switchback course on plough 
and playing fields. 

Chris Haskeu-Pnce, a gu1sy runner-up 
- she caughl and passed Alison Jenkins 
in the last 100 me1tes - lands a record 
l4lh world championships ves1 al the age 
of 34. while a newcomer emerged in lhe 
long·striding Gordonstoun-educated Kale 
l'ilzgibbon. A half-miler on the track, she is 
a lraining partner of Lesley Watson, 
~ched by John Anderson. and could 

prove 10 be !he dark horse m Scotlancfs 
women's team 

Macleod's victory brough1 her !ally of 
Scottish titles to three - she won the 
closed championship in "85 and "86- and 
it was only a fourth cross-coutnry run of 
the season for the flame-haired woman 
from Skye. 

With Lynch, for my money looklng a 
po1ential winner, and Murray certainly a 
medal candidate, the women could be 
climbing on the plane home clu1ching the 
team !rophy U the IAAF ask very nicely 
they might even gel ii bac;k in time for 
Auckland next year. 

•lNSlDE fTOllt cover •. . KMen Macleod an routo 
to victory in the woman'< national championship. 
And Nat Muir ilpproaches lhe tspe for his rocord 
eighth senior cilJo in tbs men's. lnskle back cover 
•.. the glaury girls in the women·'s Mdo.nal at 
Cowdenboalh. PicturtMt: Scclt Rt?!d. 

•Detailed results: Page 49. 

Sandy Sutherland. Age 43. Weight 
J4SI t 2Jbs ( firs! thing in the 
momizlg ••. ). 

IN GOOD weather l have a 
regular route to 1he end of 
Portobello Promenade and 
back from my house. a 
dis1ance of approxtmately 
three nules With !he wmd 
behmd me in both directions 
(Im always looking !or divine 
interveniion at the halfway 
point) l can gel under 21 
minutes but I honestly cannot 
remember the last time 
These days. sub-22 mmutes 
means rve been "'flying"'' 

My great ambition 1s to ge1 
down to sub 20 m1nutes by 
!raining every day but , 
whenever I do, I seem to pick 
up colds. sore throats etc. etc 
- (IS my body rrying to tell 
me something I ask?) and I 
had my tonsils out for 1he third 
nme last Sep1ember in the. 
alas vain(''), quest for elusive 
fitness. 

Fear of fiteen sione and a 
middle-age spare tyre IS the 
main incentlve but, a1 the 
pace I run. I can admire !he 
view and the birds - Porty 
prom is great for bird-wa1ch!ngl 

I 1bougbt I would inflect my 
torture on others last New 
Year so, in a new form of 
sadism, devised !he Pony 
Promethon on New Yeats 
Day - from Seafield to 
E°<lslfield and back. a distance 
of four miles, with a 1wo miles 

Seo/land's Runner 

From Page22 

fun run for the less 
adventurous 

All results seem to have 
been censored from Scotland's 
Runner 1hus sparing the 
blushes of the majonty or 
mere He-men, who finished 
behind Yvonne Murray She 
covered the course. desp11e a 
freezing east wind. In 19.57 
-<)n}y four men beat her. 
including w1nne1 Adnan 
Weatherhead 

Now my other ambition is 
to finish withm ten mlnu1es or 
Yvonne. 

Connie HenderSOl1Age25 Weight 
9sl 11 lbs. Personal BeslS: 
Marathon (Glasgow) 4:25; llall 
nwothon (Kirlccudbriglit) 1:57. 

DURING 1987, I'd like lo 
complete the Glasgow 
Marathon in under 1hree 
hours. and do a half marathon 
in less I ban 1.30. Those are my 
dreams - a look at my 
personal bests show that! 

l'ortunately my tar9e1s are 
much more realistic Lers race 
it, 1here·s no point putting 
some admirable but rrnposslble 
goals dovm on paper Much 
better to put dovm some 
modest and realistic 
-targets for the coming yeat. 
They don't make such 
interesting reading. but al 
least I stand some chance of 
actually achieving lhem 

In the short lerm, my targe1 
for the next few months is just 

10 get back to regular running 
By May l intend to be running 
five or six times a week. with 
average weekly distances of 
40-45 miles. If I manage 
nothing else this year, 111 be 
happy achieving that l"ve 
grown so lazy since last 
winter. I often think I dreamed 
1ha1 I ran the 1984 and 1985 
Glasgow Marathons• 

Last year I ran few road 
races. partly due 10 pressure 
of work But m a way the 
break has been beneficial as I 
am now hungry to gel back 
into !Oks and half marathons 

A few years ago, I ran the 
Kukcudbrigh1 Half Marathon 
m I 57 Since then I've run a 
number or halves, mostly in 
times of two hours or more. 
This year, rd like 10 do one In 
155 (or less). 

I'm gomg to stop now 
before I get canied away 
You11 only use it in evidence 
against me! 

GracmeSroilhAge34Weigh!12sl 
8lbs. Personal beslS: !Ok 44:29; 
1!&11 marothon t:35:49; Marathon 
3:44. 

rr5 THE world marathon 
record I'm after this year, and 
1r I don·1 make it in Aberdeen 
rm sure 1 will In Glasgow 

Not Ille world record. you 
understand - our world 
record I belong to a childish 
bu1 happy group of reformed 

layabouts who have their own 
competition wher\! the only 
prize is telling the others your 
time 

Originally 215 was our 
maralhon large~ bu1 we have 
much improved and often 
finish around I pm I was the 
proud holder of the tltle with a 
354 finish in Glasgow in 1985. 
a 47 minu1e improvement on 
my previous best unlil it was 
tom from me by one Patrick 
Collins Wllh a brave 333 in 
strong winds a.1 Aberdeen last 
year 

I couJdn'l matc;h ii in 
Glasgow in September -
allhough I set a personal best 
- but 1987 is !he year I intend 
smashing the 3:30 barrier (so 
was 1986) 

With my new lithe body 
honed to physical perfection 
(as ii was meant to be in 1986), 
I will set a whole series or 
personal besis In the Dyce 
and Aberdeen half marathons. 
the stone I plan 10 lose will 
help me make my I 35 best 
took pathetic My new lighter 
frame will glide along 
Aberdeen·s beach this summer 
to take my time in the Roevin 
!Ok well inside 44 minutes 

Yes. 1987 is going 10 be my 
year (as 1986 was meant to 
be) - look ou1 Patrick Collins 

Ronnie Summer.i Age 31 Weight 
lOsl IO!bs. 

!'VE BEEN running for only 
two years. and my best times 
currenlly stand al 42:35 for 
!Ok, 128·18 for the half 
marathon. and 32108 for the 
Glasgow Marathon Having 
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Please 
support ..... 

HOLDAYS 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 

DISABLED PEOPLE NEED AND ENJOY 
A HOLIDAY AS MUCH AS YOU. 

PLEASE FIND SPONSORS 
SO THEY CAN HAVE ONE TOO 

We provide holidays for severely 
disabled people, and essential relief 

for those who look after them. 

CO TI ON 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MADE TO OAOER 
Minlmum quantity 

12 per 6eal9n 

,,. ,. lt "-« 
[4 10 (4.30 

[ 4 50 {4 70 
COlfflllilL51 09il floot• ... -... 
Ol(.S1 QllCUTI- - - , ___ - .,..,,. .......... ____ c: __ • .,. 

.... o:KlOl.IHT .. _... .......... _ ............ "'"' -.... ...., .... _,,..,..,_ 

. ......... ....... _toe-1 

PEVERtl MFG CO.ISPORTSWEARI LTD., 
1 CSF\l CAMP8Ell STREET, OA.RVEL. AYASHIAE,.SCOTLAHO 

Tel OARVEL (0560) 21985 

Running Marathons Can Be A Battle 
Being Handicapped Is A Battle 

Help Us 

Sponsorship forms & a ru nn ing vest available from: 
Help Them Fight It 

For Free T .Shirt And 
Sponsorship Form Contact: 

• MELANIE JOHNSON 
WINGED FELLOWSHIP TRUST 

ANGEL HOUSE, PENTONVILLE RD. 

.,. 
-• Scottish 

SPINA BIFIDA 
LON DON N 1 9XD 

Telephone: 01- 833 2594 
- Association 

~~ship R~stered Chari ty No. 231924 

Glasgow and District Branch 
6, Blackie Streel. 

Glasqow. 
Tel: 041439-8658 

PLEASE RUN FOR 

TENOVUS-SCOTLAND 
JUVENILE DIABETES 
RESEARCH PROJECT 
(G16$gow Royal Infirmary/ 

Contact: TENOVUS-SCOTLAND. 
234 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5RJ 
Tel: 041-221 6268 

RUNNERS. 
For further information 
about the Scottish t_?·~ 
Council's work. i · · 
Please contact ~ · 

Foul' poundi11g HE£PS 
0111' pounding. 

You are fortunate-you are able to 
run-but spare a thought for the men, 
women and children who experience 
cerebral palsy, arguably the greatest 
multi-handicapping condition known. 

( . "' 
-~ 

c.i ~ 
~ SCO!'fISBf~ . '""! 
W.SPAS!IOS~J,,,.). 1 

In the next race you enter your 
pounding can help our pounding ii you 
become a fund raiser for the Scottish 
Council for Spastics who provide 
specialised care for those less 
fortunate. 

Scottish Colll\cil r if 7<,j 
for Spastics, \ · 

22 Corstorphine Road, 
Edinburgh EHl2 6HP. 
Telephone 031-337 9876. 

By obtaining sponsors on behalf of the 
Scottish Council for Spastics you can 
help maintain and indeed expand the 
services provided so please help. 

INDIVIDUAL PERSONALISED 
SPORTSWEAR 

T&r ... -'l'r>c>csuols. 
Rorinnq v .... ""' -
Let our technology 
save you money 

Tel: 041-332 5355 

UA _..,._, .,.._'91Q.WM,..., 

~··""'nen.-~ _......""""' .......,...ou•=•catiu 
tc:On!M-........ -~ 

You Oiiy ~to know~ our dl!rcs 
_. 10 be ...... fA Qullliry C. ~ 

Owl 'b K<'Ond IO none. 

winner 

t 
t4.IH\IUS Ill __..,. f . ....... --. .... .... ...... , ... _,, _.. ... . ...................... . ............ _ .. ......_ 

•"'I"'~' I•& &V• • 
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knocked six. IS, and 45 
minutes respecnvely otrthese 
distances last year from 1905 I 
hope to connnue seeing them 
!all in 1987, perhaps to nice 
round figures or under 40 
minutes, under I 25. and 
under the magical (for me) 
three hours. 

To achieve this, rm 
planning to increase to a 
plateau of 65 ~es per week. 
balancing hard/easy days; 
domg more interval sessions 
which I find hard gomg but 
undoubtedly benefil from, 
and slowly mcreasing the 
pace or my steady runs 
1hroughout the season as I get 
stronger ru probably try 10 
race mo1e frequently through
out the year - I enjoy the 
atmosphere. the compennon 
and the camaraderie 

Jim B1icl<. 
Penonal BesU: tOOydl 9:8 sees.; 
200yds 22:4 IOCI; IWI marathon 
1:42: - 4:15. 

AS I walked along 10 my local 
rugby club. Canha Queens 
Par'JC. one Sunday tn January. I 
happened upon the start or 
the Pollock IOI: It was a 
bitterly cold day wtth the 
remains of the snow still thick 
on the ground 

In such a suuauon. I was 
glad that I could genwnely 
say. 'Well. i!l went out and ran 
on a day bke this I would only 
imtate my knee· 

In fact, as I looked at the 
runners as they prepared !or 
lhe off. I'm sure that my knee 
staned to ache as if to 
conV111ce me that I would be 
far better off quailing a few 
pints of the brown nectar 

It IS n01 difficult 10 
overcome one·s ruruung 
ambitions tn condillons so 
tnhospnable. and I could only 
marvel at those hardy souls 
As the weather slowly 
improves the runrung shoes 
will be dusted down. and I will 
find It difficult to make an 
excuse for not getting out and 
pumng a few miles behind 
me 

Hopefully tn the conung 
season I wtll manage to run in 
a few IOk's and perhaps even 
a couple or hair marathoris I 
should. however, practice 
what I preach and refrain from 
anyllung too strenuous 

I hope that runners wtth 
injury problems appreaate 
that there are no muacle 
cures for conditions which are 
brought on by trying to attain 
unrealistic goals. and learn 10 
enjoy ninning for the sheer 
pleasure or an excuse which 
gets them out of washing the 
dishes tn the eve~ Happy 
running for the 1987 season 

MicNel McQoaXi Aqe 24 
Welgta 10.. 

HAVING firushed 1986 tn a 
blaze or glory. I wasni going 
10 bother running at all in the 
coming year I astorushed 
myself - and probably 
everyone else who knows me 
- by finishing third tn the 
Perucwk cross country event 
Just before Cbrisunas and. 
enioying the subsequent 
admiration of my Central 
Region AC clubmates. lhought 
about qultling at the top. 

But then sani1y returned I 
knew the au1ograph sigmng 
sessions couldn' last, and 
what would l do WllhoUI 

running? Anyway the old 
truSt fund would soon be in 
need of another boost 

So, I donned the gear again. 
and was soon cut down to size 
as the speed training group I 
run with paid no anontion to 
the fact that there was now a 
celebrity in their midst They 
simply put their heads down 
and weru raster than ever 

Anyway. what about 1987> 
With a shield from PeruCUJk 
now sitting proudly alongside 
the deodorant and talc in the 
cupboard, rve developed a 
defirute taste for silverware, 
but I think my ambitions 
should be timlted 10 tmprovtng 
my personal bests - such as 
I 13 for the half marathon. SS 
minutes for 10 m~es and 1539 
for S<XXlm on the track 

I might also Ond time 10 
tackle the 1'wo Breweries fell 
race in the Borders again - if 
only so that I can sample 
some of that bnmanl free 
Greenmantle Ale anerwards' 
And. of course. there·s 
Perucuik m December 

Maybe IU get an invirauon 
to that one thlS year' 

Ronnio Scott A99 28 We191U IZ)I 
&tOM$-

I Al.WAYS expect too much 
from running I expect that 
every run will be longer and 
raster than the last, l expect 
that the whole business will 
become easier with each 
passing day 

I am often disappointed. 
Couple my outlook with a 
slothful desire to stay in my 
bed/at my desk/in the pub. 
and you have a person who 
will be happy 10 say that any 

sustamed bout of running IS 
progress 

But in order llOl to appeat 
too lazy. and perhaps to force 
myself to keep promises 
made so publicly, I will rashly 
outline a rew targets ror this 
year 

ONE: In l 987 ru lose one or 
my 12!1 stones It's posstble 
-in 1965 I lost a stone and a 
hal( although, 11 has 10 be 
admined. I put most or u back 
on again last year 

'TWO In 1987 ru get back 
up to running five miles every 
second day, which I was 
domg last autumn until my 
resolve dwindled. and I took 
to going !or long walks 
-often 10 the pub - instead. 

11iREE In 1987 111 take pan 
m a I Ok race. I don't like 
competluve spons. having 
never done well in them. but 
this could be the year in 
which all that changes 

FOUR In 1987 111 cbmb Ben 
Nevis. all 4406 feet of it rve 
already booked the tncom· 
parable services of Brian 
"Sherpa• McKay 10 ensure a 
safe ioumey, so rve no real 
qualms about tackling Scot· 
land's highest mountain. And 
if I keep to promise number 
two. I should be fit enough 10 
tackle the Ben. 

F1VE In 1988 - I know I 
know - ru celebrate 1he 
turning of the year wi1h a 
Ne'e'rday run and n'll be 
my rounh January lst run In a 
row' 

111 probably spend the rest 
or January I. 1988 laughtng at 
all the resolunons tha1 the 
editors and Olhers corunbutors 
have rooltshly commlued 
themselves 10 on these pages 

tNT'E:RESTED in water sports? tl 
oo. 11w Nationll W ile< Spocu 
Training Cetun 11 CUmbne in llw 
Firth cl Clyde it lhe place to 90 
this IWIVllO<. 

Rwi by lhe Soottish Spoou 
Council. and stalled by Royal 
Yochtlng Aloocialion oooches and 
lruatrucloni, Cu:mbrao offers about 
60 dilforent courses in w1tor 
aportt for begim..m upward.t. 
Oetoila are •voilable from llw 
apocu council at I , St. Cotmo 
Sheet. £dinburgh Dl3 6AA. 
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On the 
run
below 
sea 
level! 
PAM RATTRAY reports 

from Israel on the Tiberias 

marathon, which, she 

reckons, follows "the 

most beautiful course 

in the world." 

I amved in Tlbenas. CalJlee, 
at 6 pm on December 16 
last year Ancr a hard 

day teaching English and 
music at the Scottish school in 
Jalfa, Tel Aviv. and then Ille 
two and a half hour bus 
ioumey north, I was lll'ed and 
did not relish ruMing 42.2kms 
the next day 

However. there was a fuU 
moon and 1t rose over 
beautiful Lake JGnnere1 (Sea 
of Galilee) The bghis of the 
kibbutzim on 1he east side of 

the lake twinkled below the 
Golan Heights The serenity 
and beauty of the countryside 
counterac1ed my fatigue, 
nerves and pre·mara1hon 
mental banle 

The 'liberias Plaza Hotel 
which hosted the race, 
provided a pas;a pany and I 
wenl illlO Ille melee of 
runners in shons and 
iracksuiis the familiar smeU of 
err.brocanon l11lXlfl9 wi1h 1hat 
of Ille pastas and fresh fruus 
As with any group or joggers. 

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM 

!here were people of all 
shapes. sizes and ages, and I 
spoke to a 79 year old who 
was raking pan. fully aware 
that he would probably finish 
before me. despite bemg half 
a century older 

The next mommg I was 
wakened by lhe sound of the 
wmd rushillg through lhe 
Window 11 was a shiualaya a 
dry desen wind which blows 
hol m summer and cold m 
win1er In Decembefs chill. I 
knew it was gomg to be a 
hard run 

Out of the SOO or so runners. 
there were only aboul 30 
women; my pink shorts and 
vest were somewhat con 
spicuous Nine o'clock ap
proached and we lined up for 
1he countdown shalosh. 
shtayim, chat and we were off 
I ran belwld a man wbo had 
"Run. Grandad. Runr wntten 1n 
Hebrew on his T ..sh:n. and I 
reckoned that old granclad 
would beat me too 

We ran lhrough lhe hlSloric 
Roman town o! Tlberias. 
founded ill the days o! Jesus It 
was lhe Crusader capi\al Of 
Calilee, and for hundreds of 
years the centre of Jewish 
leammg. We passed the 
steaming ho1 sulphur spdngs 
and then we were out on the 
open road 

On our righ~ the hills rose to 
1he sky covered in green after 
lhe much-needed rain. On our 
left, Ille waves on the Jake 
curled the shore, !he water 
greyer and s;omuer than 
usual Along the road a bu 
funher orange and lemon 
treeS laden w'Jh !ru;t bngh!ened 
up the course. Birds and 

To ensuro o rogufRr copy ot Scotland's Runner please comple1e 1he tollowlng and hand n 10 your ne:wsagon1 
Please resefve me e copy of Scotland's Runner monthly until fu11her OOhce. 

0 I will collect it 0 Please deliver it to my home 

flowers of many exotic 
colours and vaneties eased 
1he way wllh !heir beauty 

As I ran. I was joined by 
Sieve from New 7.ealand. who 
was m Sma1 as part or the 
peace-keeping for""" I wasnl 
sure I wan1cd company. bi.II 
rd no opuon and very soon 
had his life history I made 
appropria1e gnmis in reply to 
lu.s quesuons. in an attempt 10 
conserve energy 

The course went soulh. to 
the fool or Kmnere1, over a 1el 
which was lhe only hill in the 
race A tel is an archaeological 
mound In which the ruins of 
ancient cities are buned. As I 
c:hmbed up and over it. I was 
aware of 5.000 years of 
c:JVitisauon beneath my feel 

Then. bke Joshua, we 
crossed 1he Jordan river 
where n exus from the Jake a1 
1he sou1hem end Twmng 
cast. we headed snaight into 
lhe wmd. and 11 was hard 
work The sharal:iya died me 
out and I had to dnnJc as much 
as possible al each water 
S1auon - fonuna1ely, !here 
was one every three 
kilometres 

Al 1his point In •he race, I 
had lhe encouragemenl oflhe 
crowds All the children and 
1hcir 1cachcrs on lhe kibbutzim 
had come ou1 10 wa1ch Ille 
race, and when they saw me 
1hey gave a special cheer !or 
1hc female effon II felt good. 
and I quickened my pace as I 
ran past saying 'Toda", !hank 
you. We passed Klbbutz 
Oeganya. the first kibbutz to 
be established and lhe blith 
place ol Moshe Dayan. the 
course was S1eeped in his:ory 

8COTMN/JS 
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both recent and ancienl 
Aller battling against lhe 

wind along the foot of the Jake. 
we turned nonh and ran up 
1he eas1 mde Ille wind 
buffeung us from the side 
now It was very beaunful, 
grasses. palm trees, fenile 
farm land. Dowers. frult trees 
and an ostrich farm bordered 
Ille road Above us 1owered 
the Golan He1ghis Al 1his 
point. though. there were Jong 
s1ra1ghts on the road. no 
spec1a1ors, and many kilo
metres stOI 10 be covered I 
was glad or Steve's company. 

I found the fact 1hat the 
course wem 13 miles ou1 and 
1hen back again psycho
logically helpful I knew 
exactly where I was It was 
also encouraging to see the 
first runners on their way 
back. then •he fil'Sl woman. 
looking 1emarkably fresh. a 
b~nd man being led by a 
rnend. and a man in a 
wheelcha!r I was ab;e to 
Speciale as well as parncipate 
ill lhe race 

At last. in Just under two 
hours. I reached Eln Ger, the 
lummg point Kibbutz Eln Ger 
is a community or music 
lovers Cvery spnng they 
have a fesltval m which the 
world's greatest musicians 
take pan 

There was a video camera 
at 1he rurnJng po1m, as well as 
o:her number checks along 
the route I made sure my 
number had been seen and 
then twned to retrace my 
steps In lhe maralhon 
programme 1t said 'One of lhe 
advantages or our marathon is 
thal you get twice Ille 

pleasure by going bac;. and 
enjoymg all the sighis a 
second 11me • This was 
cenamly so bu1 as I 
conunued my knee joinis 
began 10 ache. and my skin 
rubbed painfully agains1 my 
vest I longed 10 be firushed 

Our pace slowed. and Sieve 
and I were joined by rwo of 
his colleagues, one from New 
Zealand and the olher from 
Flji The Fijian sang and we 
told each olher that this would 
come to an end 

EventuaUy, we managed 10 
quicken our pace when 
'libenas came m10 s1gh1 A 
young woman S1anding by 
the road had a baske1 or 
apples. and she handed me 
one as I went past It was 
sweet and cnsp. counieraC!ed 
my dehydra11on and gave me 

the r:ecessary energy for a 
final spnnt as I rounded the 
corner and ran up the 
firushing s:raight 

On lhe loud-speaker my 
name was announced '1'tus is 
Pam Rattray from England' I 
shook my head. but felt 
chantable at tlus point m the 
race. and forgave him. (To 
prevent a similar mistake 
occurring however, my father 
has since sent me s 
"Scotland's Runner" te&-sl'unl) 

I was over the line in lour 
hours 13 minutes - not my 
best time, bul 11 had been an 
enioyable run. I was handed 
carnations. was wrapped in tin 
foil and then lhe medal was 
placed round my nee~ f d 
completed •he Sea o! Calilee 
Marathon surely the most 
beaunful course ill lhc world. 

and the only one below sea 
level• When I heard !hat I was 
sevenlh woman I was pleased 
- ii made my nme seem less 
bad' 

The 1986 race was the tenlh 
'libenas Maralhon The course 
record was set in 1978, when 
Kevin Shaw of Rhodesia (as it 
was lhen) completed it in 
2 14Q2 Shantel Langlace, from 
France, se1 a women's bP.st of 
2 41 58 m 1983 This year, no 
records were broken 

F'or anyone who wants lo 
combine a delightful holiday 
m Israel with an ouls'.andmgly 
beauttful and well...,rganised 
mara1hon. rd recommend the 
Tlberias run A large group of 
Bnnsh runners oo a running 
holiday toolc part this tlll1e 
The next Tlberias Marathon 
will be on December 9 



Running round the clock 

R ound the clock 
runrung makes a 
welcome return 10 
Scolland in O<;tober 

when the Sn Chmmoy 24 hour 
race is staged m the illustrious 
confines or Meadowbank 
Sladium - and the country's 
outstanding ultra marathoner 
or his generation could be 
among the contenders 

Don Ritchie has been 
understandably reluctant 10 
indulge In atbleuc excesses 
on quite Ibis scale whilst 
retaining sufficient speed 10 
dip regularly undet 230 !or 
the standard marathon. and 
though he tock part in the 24 
hour race at Coatbndge m 
1983 (where he collected the 
world 200 kilometre record), 
the Forres Harriel's effons 
have been largely concen
trated on those relauvely 
abridged versions between 
40 and 109 mtles But the 
Meadowbank event could be 
the occasion the unassuming 
umverstty lecturer finally 
unleashes himself at the 
daunting 176 mile . .'.l88 yard 
total set by Greece's Yianrus 
Kouros 

'1 used to think ii was withm 
my capabilities; he says. 'but 
now rm not so sure Anyhow, I 
wouldn't mmd another crack 
at ii - my previous a11emo1 
was a bit of a dlsa$ter.· · 

By his own high standards a 
total of 136 miles probably 
was. and not even the 16·3230 
he clocked !or 200km offered 
much compensa11on. But in 
addition to his usual sobd 
mileage foundations, this time 
Ritchie should have the 
rormtdable cornerstone of 
having run from Land's End 10 
John O'Groa1s in Apnl while 
his customary quota of more 
convenllonal summer 
"sharpeners· could see him in 
peak condition by 1he 
autumn However. he and the 
anticipated two dozen other 
competitors will be al the 
tender mercies or the east 
wind 

Cannily avoiding the 
elements were the 26 ul1ra 
marathoners who tock pan in 
the second Road Runners 
Club 24 hour race held tn the 
marble arcades of Millon 
Keynes shopping centre over 
the weekend or February 
15/16 And even !hough 

r 

Don Ritchie. aiming for a record 

bends were tight the Ooor 
unyielding, and shiny shop 
windows offered no mercy by 
reflecting the runnera' in· 
creasingly lurching gaits. 
protection from the February 
fros1 ensured a trolley-load of 
indoor records were duly 
collected 

When ii comes 10 traipsing 
.around these son of places, 
few men can keep up with 1he 
ladiP~ and so It proved on this 
oce<1sion wi1h one 
excepllon London-based 
Iranian James Zarei was the 
only man who could match 
Nollmghamsture housewife, 
Eleanor Adams. and in 
pipping her by just five miles 
tock home lhe Percy Cerruty 
Cup, a couple of world 
records. and a British All
Comers record of 146 miles. 
1276 yards. 

"It was beautifu~· said the 43 
year old Croydon Harrier of 

his weekend that had begun 
at Bpm on Saturday and saw 
him pocket his world marks 
by midnight lronu::ally they 
were for what he considers 
"shon· dis1ances - a mere 30 
miles which he passed in 
3:3051 and SOkm (337 58) 
-before a bad patch almost 
spoiled lus smooth progress 
10 another nolable lliumplt 

A sales manager m a ladles 
handbag store, Zarel was on 
tus feet until seven hours 
before the start. but ihal was 
unlikely to alfeet a man who 
regularly runs four hours 
before breakfasi - every 
day! 

Adams' shopping expedition 
was even more rewarding, for 
the 38 year old mother-or
three netted no less than nme 
records 10 lake back up the 
l\'11-but she took them all in 
her formidable stride. "Most or 
them were mine, anyway; she 
said afteiwards. "but it was 
mce to break 140 miles for the 
first time - I hadn1 even 
managed that outdoors • 

To the former Yorkshire 
schools 880 champion, who is 
the only woman to run more 
than 500 miles in six days, 11 
was little more than a trip 10 
Sainsbury's . 

or !he 20 doughty so1lls 
who survived after the surface 
and monotony had raken their 

inevuable toll. lhree were 
Scouish-based one. fllllmy 
Shaw, a former disc jockey 
who has run 1hree ultras but 1s 
yet 10 run a standard 
marathon. is a dinkum Sco1 
from Lanarkshire and posted 
the creditable total o! 109 
miles. 1.422 yards 10 finish 
L2th. Adrian Slou is a 
Comishman who has lived in 
~burgh long enough to 
clrum a Scottish national 
record with his 119 miles, 
1,129 yards. whlle New 
Zealander Bryan Mist can be 
forgiven ror not knowing bow 
10 address a haggis. having 
only Just moved 10 the 
Scotllsh capital. but 1ha1 didn't 
stop him clocking 136 miles, 
594 yards 10 come third 

This extraordinary event. 
wluch amacted the customary 
collection or curious onlookers 
and faithful officials, was an 
undoubted success and a 
valuable filler of the vnmer 
fixture void. But if the 
elements are kind, Meadow· 
bank could see more records 
tumble - whether or not 
Ritchie is in the line-up 

Stoll, one of the organisers, 
says 'We would like a qualuy 
field. but also hope lo allract 
several newcomers - of 
whom a few might be Scots' 

Wharever the weath.er, 
Zarei 1s like I y to be there '1 
Intend 10 run everything lhlS 
year; he said. ·and would like 
10 rewrite lhe record books · 

A bold slatement for this 
otherNU>e unassumlng man, 
but even Ritchie, himsel~ will 
not be able 10 take the 
determined Iranian lightly A 
recent conven 10 distance 
running, he ran 162 mites, 454 
yards in Chorley Lancashire, 
last August ror 1he eighth best 
of all 11me, and not even the 
Siberian snows of mid January 
slopped him 

1 enioyed training even 
more then· he said, ·as I 
wanted 10 make the most oi 
those conditions - ii could 
be a long ume be!ore we 
experience them again · 

Maybe he doesn1 know 
Meadow.bank, but whatever 
the weather. 1! the new 
Ayatollah of ultra running 
meets the old one there m 
October. II could be one or the 
races of the year 

Scotland's Runner 
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f you arrived at Malleny 
Park in Balemo on a 
Monday or Wednesday 
nigtll. you'd be staggered 

at the amount or activity 
Coaches are busy pulling 
groups or athletes through 
their paces in every comer, 
Stretch exercise here, sprints, 
Interval jog. hopping, throwing. 
jumping over there - a mass 
of human contortions and 
sweat is performed by young 
and old in a dash or green and 
red The park is alight with 
movement 

This is a typical evening for 
a relatively new club, 
Harmeny AC. The official club 
was only formed ten years 
ago, i i has made spectacular 
progress since then and 
continues lo grow. 

1 don't know where they're 
all coming from.· coach Ross 
Innes told me. "!'he Common
wealth Games and television 
may have a lot 10 do with i t, 
but word about the openness 
and family atmosphere of the 
club has spread We welcome 
anyone, no matter what 
standard, as long il$ they are 
willing 10 train and join in. 
Athletics can be a great 
equaliser, with runners at the 
back of the pack achieving 
great personal bests." 

The member shi p has 
doubled over the past two 
years and Harmeny now has 
over 120 members. Ifs no 
longer a small venture. The 
club was founded in 1977 as 
pan or Harmeny Schoel in 
Balerno, on the western 
outskirts of Edinburgh. In 1900 
the club opened its doors 10 
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the public bw retained the 
name Harmeny AC and now 
members come from all over 
the city. 

It's appeal is i ts open 
friendliness, mixed with a 
determined desire 10 succeed. 
Many sports clubs particularly 
lhe successful ones. can 
unw.i tt i ngly make n e w 
membera feel out of place 
and unwanted. At Harmeny, 
the fresh welcoming approach 
is sincere and endearing. As a 
resul~ of course, they have 
a1trae1ed and nurtured some 
promising young talent and 
they have galloped. up the 
league running tables. 

Last year, the club won !he 
Division 3 title of the highly 
competitive Scotland and 

North-West England l.eague, 
and were promoted 10 
Division 2. They only joined 
the league for the first time in 
1985. when they won Division 
4. Remarkable progress by 
any slandarads. 

Last year, Harmeny also 
rerained the Edinburgh and 
District Alhle1ic League 
championship. They were 
runners up In 1984. And this 
year Harmeny will take part in 
the Scottish Athletic l.eague 
for senior men for the first 
time, starting at the bottom 
rung in Division 4. If past form 
is anything 10 go by, they 
woni stay there for long. 

Harmeny adopt an attitude 
or everyone being as 
important as everyone else. 

But they do have one or two 
po1enlially outstanding alhletes. 

One is Simon May. a 
strapping 15 year-old local 
sprinter from Balemo who 
recently won the Halifax 
Young Athlete of the Year 
award With a bit of luck. 
Harm.any could well have a 
new Allan Wells on their 
bands. 

F'or the record bocks. he is 
the 100 and 200 metres 
Scottish 13-16 senior boys 
champion. Last year, he set a 
Scottish record in the 200 
metres (22:53 sees) at the 
Edinburgh Southern Harriers 
graded meeting for youths 
and senior boys. He also 
holds the second fastest time 
ever for a senlor boy in 
Scotland in the 100 metres 
( 11:46). Already he is 
i mpressi ng the Scollish 
seleC!ors with some excellem 
runs in the under 17 
categories, and in February 
he captured the senior boys' 
under 60m record with a time 
or 7:24 al Meadowbank. 

Simon is philosophical 
about bis performances, 
which in many ways epitomise 
the Harmeny image. 

r--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 just really enjoy running, 
and fd like to continue and 
see where I go; he says. 1 was 
introduced lo Harmeny three 
or four years ago by some 
friends. and the friendly 
atmosphere makes running 
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 39 
Harmeny But it is just as 
important !or recruitmem or 
new members Promising 
youngsters wilh no previous 
experience can be spotted. 
and older fun runners or 
prevous athletes who had 
given up aJe 1empted 10 join 
lhe club 

and lra1lUng 1ha1 much easier· 
Simon now 1akes addillonal 

specl3lised coach1n9 for 
spnnllng al Meadowbank. So 
lS Harmeny 100 small for lhe 
likes of Simon May? ll's a po1111 
I put 10 Harmony's keen 
publicist Colin Dale 

"Our ooaches can takes 
everyone up 10 a certain 
level. bul Simon ts an 
exceptional talont and 11 
would be wrong of us not 10 
encourage him 10 have 
additlonal coaching elsewhere 
We have been promoted in 
lhe league, and thal will bring 
stilfer compe1mon which 
should bring 1he best 001 of 
youngsters Wee Stmon SUong 
compelltion ts good for good 
people. 

l(s a problem for most small 
sports clubs, more usually 
associa1ed wi1h foo1ball As 
soon as any young 1alent 
emerges ii ts snaftled up by 
the bigger clubs who seem 

more a11racllve 10 ambitious 
youngsters. The big stay big, 
lhe small stay small 
Bu~ like many or lu.s club 

associates. Simon has no plans 
to leave Harmeny and 1he 
club can only benefil 'Tm now 
receiving specialisl coaching 
from David Gibson al 
Meadowbank bu1 Ml be 
running for Harmeny; he 
says 

According 10 Colin Dille, il's 
reversing lhe chicken and 
egg S<:enario 'We have a 
care of good enthusiastic 
youngsters who we wanl 10 
hang on 10. so we can bwld up 
our reputation and grow from 
!here: 

Good clubs arenl made up 
solely of talented alhletes 
Hanneny has lhe essenllal 
orgarlisational and admirus· 
irative back-up from a 
dedica1ed commiuee. wilh a 
backbone provided by keen 
coaching. 'We're a family club 

Simon May, a potential champion 

fits! and foremost and lhars 
lhe essence of our success. 
pomlS out Colin Dale. whose 
own family are now involved 
in differen1 aspectS or running 
lhec!ub 

'1 believe lhe social side of 
1he club is very important as 
well. and my 17 year old 
daughter helps organise a 
couple of discos a year and 
the summer barbecue along 
wilh lhe younger alhletos in 
the club. lrs importanl the 
youngsters do it for themselves. 
Parents or adull athleles 
become involved in other 
areas of lhe dub 100 • 

They produce an excellent 
regular newsletter wilh news. 
vtews. oominenls and SlllppetS 
which keep eve.ryone up to 
date wilh events. The main 
day on !heir calendar is lhe 
annual open day II is a 
pleasanl 1ype of sports day 
wflh an importan1 social side 
in lhe main tradition or 

'Tue open day has been 
very successful and some of 
our bener youngsters have 
been anrac10d lhrough il bul 
lrs imponant 10 remember 
1hal we're irneresled in 
athletes and runners at all 
levels: argues Colin Dale. 

'We111ake anyone on here 
who Is prepared lo enjoy 
1hemselves and 1ry and better 
lhemselves ll's as simple as 
lha1 • says coach Ross Innes 

Harmeny persomfies lhe 
aunosphere of lhe eighlies 
Nl\IWl9 boom One thing IS 
certain They will continue to 
grow as lheir reputation 
spreads and success will 
surely follow 

f'or tnformauon. phone 
Colin Dale on 031-447-2581. 

OPENING UP ... 
lfARM£NY AC are 11 !he behval al &dinbar911 llollncl Com>dl'a bcld 
- to pll lhe OIJ - ... u. ~ - Oii Mlrcll 18 lllCI Apil 
I. U.. clDb io 1-...q lp8Ciol all1lobc: ••ftlll 11 Soaghlon Spoot> Cen<re 

----to-.dob - """ ·we came farwcd Wllll U. Idol to try ll>d ltt1Kl --"""""" 
Ullo•lhleacs--.i-.iu.--~-to~ 

-·· Colm Dole boln Han--r cold -~ IWts II 6 J>!n. willl Ille_, (IOOm. 200m. 800rn. and 
1500m) lla""'9 .. 8.49 p.m. 

8'11 Wolke< ltorn Eclinl>wgh Dwlric:I Co&ndl '"'"' " We're hnted WllJI 
tlUo eYelll beea!mo h r11a - lint w1lh OW' NIW poUcy al boclang i\ll 
meetings or ev"'1ts whlch "11COW'llQ9 01hlotic:a In the brcedalt MnM al 
t11e......i." 

So, the message to the aty cluba It ci.ar; co.,,. up with Idea• lot"'°"" 
ond nins and the dJ51n.:1 COU11dl wW blclr you. Simllatly. t.he counol io 
also lceen to help commwllly ~tiona wuh NM11to-.1<> ~ YQ1 

~ f!twuic:laJ blddng - know where 10 go. 
Moro &xclting I"~ for City at1lletlca .,_ """""""" by lbo 

C0W1CU'are<:rNtlOllclepoJtmonlll1.,._coN....,..onFebnory9 The 
rhoory 11: "E:verycme sl1ould hn• lho _.,..,..Y to putlapile 111 .,,,...,.,. w !hey WlllL. 

• • • lb• -. oonipr-...we loollool d m pr- Wllh cleta1lo al 
- tojolnchzbs. and gmng 111-cl ... ,_,, __ 

Tbe pibbaty will m""""" 1111-~the~ oc:1ioo1 child 
nghl lhr"'19h to !he porwe Y'*"ljllen In ponl<lllar "'8 he 
~ to come lorward IO !hey COl1 enjoy lho benelil lllhleClcs has lo 
offer 1ba ••bcwthet. .ve POW rlCOgtllllng that IChooll •• WIJ lhort cl. 
lhe marl< when d """* to coachulQ ml - -1c:luldren. 

All lnstnactlv"ooac:hi"9 progwnme comes U'llo opera!lon lmmodlllely, 
alJMd at oxisting and new ooochel. A ,,,_._ ..,ntte will be opened for 
1poaalist cooclli!1g eqwpment, end a modJCll centre w1ll be avail&ble 01 
MMdowbanlc for ..U athleto1 who hlvo ruMJn9 b1jlll1es. P1Ans lo stan a 
fi1ness .......,,,.,nl Laboratory for ganulne phyaloloqy telllnre lllsoon lho 
lill>le 

As I Slated in the lul iuue, I Wide llJ190 cl n1Min9 eve11lS will lal<e 
pllce U1 the dlf thtoughoul the summer, u.:lllcbno • "'-SbMt Mile as 
po.n of the annuol FestJ..t 

So, ~you_,. tonininEdinbwiJhU.. y-. youan·r really go-

An Ideal 
town ... 

Edinburgh Is an ideal town 
for rwtning. Built on seven 

hills. you can pick illly route 
and be guannleed some hlD 
wor'k on your run. Naturally 
picturesque. you can find 
younell in the shadow ol lhe 
~ in the old town, or 
plcldng your way througbou1 
the •Ide - ol the trendy 
Georgian New Town. 

U I wu to pick an ideal area 
for running, 1hen I would 
recommend Queens Park with 
lhe cily's lowering landmark, 
Arthur's Seal, smack in the 

PROFILE 

NEW WAVE . • . You'"' got to hand it to lhll 
tlllthuaiaatic youngat-ol Harmeny AC. 

middle. II Is a beauti.ful park 
with the Queen's Soottish 
residence, Holyroocl Palace, al 
the enlianoe. 

Meadowbank Is al.a sllualed 
nearby, to tltete Is a pwpoo&
built Sladium for changiJ1g and 
showering only 400 metres 
from the park. 

A rood. acc:urately measured 
to 3)1 miles, circumnavigates 
Arthur's Seal In Its centre. 
Many city dweller• use thls 
route because ii Is aocwalely 
meaeured and because it has 
long eteep stamina·sapping 

RUNNING io all about the 
tholisanda of ~ who pc<IJ1ci 
the pavement clay In clay OUI 
wilhoul ...Uy beif19 noticed. So I 
thought I would plc:lt one cl thooe 
keen flm.NMOt'I out from !he pock 

and - -· • - up wllh. -Andrew CnrrL 
AddrfJa: Leith, 1'dinburgh. 

Age:48. 

!)xiplXwTeachof. 
Slmodnmning:lll8Z. 

C..togory: VotM11n. 

OtMr spom: Koon cyclllt since ,..,,,._ 
Mllllthona complotod: 1 B (PB 
3:31) 

HdJI INTltlhon PB: 1:23 (Scottish 
Veeemi CbamploNhlpo 1984). 
JOk PB: 39:40 (Kodlk IOk. 
GWgow 1988). 

hills which are ideal for 
marathon training. Clockwise 
or antk:lockwise you're still 
going to encowtter a long 
ascent. 

lt is • quiet rou1e, wilh on. 
way tourist trallidrestricted lo 
20 mph. You'll see joggerw 
from dawn to dilsk. The road 
lends itself to training -
pushing up the hill. a bJoather 
round lhe lop, SpeeclWOl'ic 
downhill and a breather before 
going up again] 

By cutting off you can head 
through Duddingslon Village. 

Hill RwuUnv. RooonUy completed 
gruelling Camelhy F'ive llil1...,. in 
1:21. Finisllecl ~- llllla ( 198S) 
in 2:20. 

- for Running: Cough! 
marathon ~ and WINod lo 
can~ Edinllurgh
C!ub: Unan.chod. SW1od ml 
ocganises rwm1ng group II Wootor 
Hailes Sports Club. f'ift..., rumon 
regWuly - .. .,., Sunday 
between S.11 ..,,,, lor ..,. 
followed by • swim. Ccaches 
other runners of Nino st&ndard 
who are inlerootod In lun ruMlng. 
Runs bus trips to """' dlll'in<;J -flu! Rlln: Founder commiltoo 
member of Woslor i!al1ol Fun Run 
wlUch now atlrac:ta ovor 800 
em= 
'1'riathkJn: ~ lint ever 
lmlblon In Edinbwgh last yeor. 

or IW1 down into the disused 
"Innocent Railway" line, which 
hu been made into a cycle 
track. U you wanted some 
harder routes. then you could 
lake off through some ol lhe 
many hlD paths leading up to 
Hunters Bog and Arthur's Seal 
iUelL Tiils takes you off hard 
road swfaoes and lets you !rain 
on some steeper hills. 

One ol my good nannlng 
males, recently visiting from 
London where he now lives, 
!old me he wished he had 
something like Queen's Park 
on his doorstep, as opposed to 
lhe monolonous Dai roads of 
lhe south. 

!I's IJ"9 - sometimes wo 
don'I know how lucky we aro, 
and we should make use ol 
nature's gifts when they're 
available. Mer all. the 
legendary Eric Liddell used 10 
train on the famous hill. 

By way of a difference, 
Edinburgh has a well 
developed pattern cl interlinking 
cyc:le paths made up from 
disused railway lines and old 
canal paths To the west or the 
cily you can pick up the Water 
ol Leith walkway near Balemo 
and run virtually unhindered all 
the way to Leilh - nearly JZ 
miles. 

Once again. it's a question of 
exploring alittleard ~ 
IO make your own route. 

" 



DAVID WEBS7ER hu been 
U/ICCi.alfld with Highland Games and 
lhtJ h<Mvles for SQIJl8 40 yean and is 
stiJJ ;u ~now ;u when be 
""' hb lint Gathering. lid Is a loaner 
champion strength atbl«e. author of 

mew than 30 sport6 boolt3. and is 
dir8ctor of Leisure, Rectf)l/jon and 
Towism for Cunningh8mo District 
CcwlciL Here he begin8 a regular 
ftNl/lue on High18nd Games. 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

nu: GOOD news lor um C.1mcs cirt"Uil is 
!hat Chns Bia<:< lhe " Lng clll13leu1 
h.unmcr lhra,,.er !or !TWIY years. w1U !um 
prol ~nal tlli!.season. Alw.Jyu bu o( an 
exuoven he could produce • l. w 
surpnses when he jom:l thO paid I anb. I 
c "l tl'e turn ~-"!Jn\'l 1h likes al Graru 
Anderson in 1987 but ho Ill !r, .. 1ung hard 
.ind should be nghl 1hew at !he !up 
alon(1s1dl) 1he legendary Biii Anderson 
MB!: and !he lasdn 11m J H.uru . .ti 
D.w1dson 

••• 'lliDl£ Will oo some IK'W f.i-:es IP->r>e 
oversoas on !he Scouish 011cu t lh!S yedr 
one el lhese being a US nny captain 
John 0 Ro<>nr Ba.sed al the< uppropn•tPIY 
n"med Htohland F:1Us in N<>W York Slate 

S
cottish Highland Games provide a 
tOlally unique .sporting environrnelll. 
Although some are held in formal 
playmg fields and spons grounds. 

the majority take plaoe in picturesque 
locations wilh extremely varied pro
grammes - providing lho athletics with a 
background of stirring music and 
colourful dancing. 

The emphasis is on ramay entenainment 
and perhaps this produces the splendid 
aunosphere which is known and loved by 
Games enthusiasts. V1S1tors and exiled 
~ 

To me there 1s nollung quite like it ID all 
the world, bul then l am more than a little 
biased. having a long and close 
association 1al<lng me to Highland Games 
in Japan. Australia. Sweden, Canada. 
Amenca. Holland. Belgium and Ponugal. 
to mention but a few n is great to be asked 
10 organise a Ca!henng in !he Arctic 
Circle. and !hen go on 10 Lagos. Nigena. 
on 01her occasions Liule wonder lam well 
and uuly hooked 

II is therefore a real pleasure to be 
asked lo contribute regularly on the 
Games, emphasising the heavy events 

To be successM this has got 10 be a 
t>NO-way process. With reedback ol news 
and views from readers ol lhls maga2ine 
Although I can lisl over 100 Garne.'5 in 
Sootland during the coming season. there 
will be many more l do not have in my 
records, and I would very much welcome 
details on lhese, no mailer how remote or 
how small I get many requests for 
information from tourists. 1owi.s1 boards. 
publications. potential partietpants and so 
on. so do please chop me a hne. 

In addition to the Soo!llSh orcuiL there 
are a great many Games in Canada, 
Amenca and Australia. as well as isolated 

he is ~ big athleHc lad m 65" md 18~ '---------------. 
SIO!le$. Ai1houg/\ l have been ask,..-J to 
keep Ills l!l!C"wmg d!stai: s under wraps 
mean11me. I \tcinl rr.-1< .any µcn-..scs 
re<;Jardlng his suengui llilll1lng wtuch 
91vcs some llldiral!on I his al'1h~es. He Is 
currently rmillary p1tl$Sln; .vel: ove1 
3001h txmch-pressing 430 and going up 
fas! 

••• IN future arncies I Nill be !ling wh:ch 
over:e.a:s siars hav" aecc;tcd nv~atxms 
IO ccmpete. ar.d w~1e amateur and 
p:of<.>SSlOr.al games can be ~n I ha•,e 
already been gwen lull l1•1s oi ax1ures 
r1orn lh£> SCA and 1he 1111em•t1onal sene.s 
flom V1c1or Ludorum !ho most acl:ve 
pro:esional prornott1 s Unfortunately !he 
SAM ar~ unilie lo provide such d list 
jusr yel - .et s hope 1 hal can be r;>cufed 
SOOll 

I r:xPECT to se,; bi9 Ala:! Pell gtew from 
Saltoo.'US conlmwng as a maiOl b'ce on 
•ho amateur scenl' wt'h the we 
r~ttd vereran Wallor Weir ar.d hlS 
s dcl: c~ Stuan MellZlU being mu~h ID 
ev1r!Qnce Henry N.mm11h 1s illlolher 
overQ1 Nm wuh a very w1ue baco<ground 
'" 1r..n.-1•h ath:o;nc.i dnd ne just cant reS1.s1 
lh• Carnes so "'" can look forward to 
seemg h;rn ag.11n dunll\l 1987 I have a 
fee ng that George Pa~encc could be • 
gT&t Highland Games heavy If he sel ms 
rruntHo t bull u."!derSland hzs back gives 
l!!m a lot of 1rouble when he does Ille full 
b.1~tary of heavy evenlS. 

••• SCCTTfS1I mGHMND GAM&1; by °'""' w.m:er, • ____ ,,,~-put)" 
......... Jnntt.mtbot'•U W•~Irw»KAJZ 

M£ r-/liplllloola-...... ...,....,.. --
,,. ., tlw "'*"-. 

GAMES 
By David Webster 

events in other pans of the globe. I will be 
vismng a number orthese in 1987, so I will 
be able to touch on some aspea of 
interesl 10 Scottish readers. 

Looking ahead to the summer. there will 
be several significant changes and 
developmenrs. and these wUI be covered 
ln more dep1h in future anicles. 

l'llhe recent controversy between Geolr 
.& Capes and the Soomsh Games 

Association saddens me, and I have a 
dllreren1 view 10 that given and hinted at 
by the media I believe 11 is not aboul 
drugs, but more about personality clashes 
and, in a way, about money. 

Capes bad announced lus intention or 
culling out SCA events long before the 
mauer or random drug testing was 
declared He had previously had a row 
over Judging aJ Cnelr and took !his very 
hard To have his 'wnst slapped· after 
complairung was more than he could 
bear. That much 1s f'acl and I have had this 
diroo from both sides 

I Imagine, though. Iha! as a ru!l-nme 
proressional. ii there had been enough 
incenlJ ve, Capes may well have simply 
been very selective and continued al 

Geoff Capes 
controversy 

centre of 

-

some Games The row at Braemar. where 
the big Engbslunan had 10 stop throwmg 
to await the Queen's arrival. appears 10 
have been blown up out of all proportion, 
and agam I believe the whole story has 
not been told 

Last year, on behalr ol tbe Caledonian 
Club of San Francisco, I personally invited 
Geoff Capes to go to Santa Rosa but 
dJ.slildng flying and ume ~way from home 
and work. and liking Braemar. he chose to 
go there lTlSlead Malcolm Ramsay. the 
dynamic exiled Scot who organises the 
heavy events m California. then spoke to 
Capes in rrudsummer and again before 
the end of the season, a good deal of 
progress being made 

Clearly !he Americans can fork oul a 
good deal more than Scotlish Games can 
afford, so JI was no surprise 10 me that 
Capes elected 10 go 10 hot, bO! Santa Rosa 
and Gahfonua's sun and suJf next autumn 
lTlSlead of the Royal Calhering 

As for the remainder of the season. he JS 
a very busy man and can be highly 
selective, so he seems 10 have chosen 1he 
12 events north or 1he Border which will 
not only pay him more bu1 will also give 
him a higher level or competmon over the 
season 

I am not overlookmg the fact that there 
is hostility between the fCA and Geolf 
Capes. That cannOl be denied. and the 
public who follow the Carnes are the 
losers. Both have a wonhwhlle 
contribution 10 make, so let's hope time 
heals the wounds 

Perhaps if in future pn21! money catches 
up wtlh inJlallon we will see a dJlferenl 
atmude. and that would also bave a 
beneficial knock-on effect for Scomsh 
heavy athletes, who are often out of 
pocket after a day at the Games. 

May 
10 C-0.:k ltiQbl>nd c..... 
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T he recent conversion ol 
Edinburgh Race Course 
to National Hunt racing 

has meant the introduction of 
steeplecha$e fences and 
hurdles II the famous 
Musselbmgh venue. 

Fortunately, the Scottish 
Veteran Crou Country 
Championship. held with the 
support of the East Lothian 
District Council. did not 
require the runners to jwnp the 
lences. The field was, 
however, laced with a Oat but 
very tough course, which 
included not only the five 
furlong 1tralght with its long 
uneven gra1S, but also detours 
around SSEB lagoons - where 
runners were warned that 
straying off could prove 
disastrous! 

Of the record entry of over 
360. some 220 lined up across 
the CXlUrle and charged off In a 
mulll<Olourecl mass. The 
sharp end qulckly took shape, 
with Brian Scobie, l\llan 
Adams, Brian Carty. Jack Knox 
and the diminutive Dave 
Fairweather all jockeying for 
position. 

By the time the first circuit of 

__ On the VETERAN scene ... 
~r.' 

the lagoons was complete 
Scobie had taken charge, and 
as he entered the long home 
straight lor the first time, the 
defending charnpJon WU !lO 
yards clear and looking 
comfortable. The chasing !*I< 
has broken into pain with a 
clear gap to Carty and 
FaiJwea111er. then Adams and 
Keith Duncan of Pilreavle, and 
then Rod McFarquhar of 
Aberdeen and neWQOmer 
Colin Martin (Dwnbarton). 

Scobie, watched in the 
grandstand by hla marathon 
protege Veronique Marot, ran 
the first Sit in 15:67 and never 
looked threatened over the 
second lap, winning by 28 
seconds lxom Carty, who 
bravely held oH the challenge 
ol Fairweather (Law & 
District). 

Wrth teams points now vital. 
Duncan (Pitreavle) held off 
Martin's challenge from 
Dwnbarton, and Aberdeen 
started to make their bid 
through McFarquhar In sixth 
place. Knox. the former 
professional from Selldtk 
tUMlng for Cala. took seventh 
spol as just behind another 

great battle raged in the team 
race. 

This time ii was Adams of 
Dwnbarton who held off 
Aberdeen's ultra man Don 
Ritchie, with 4 7 year old John 
Linaker giving Pitreavie their 
second scorer and picking up 
the over-45 SVHC award. Len 
than 20 seconds later came the 
decisive battle in the team 
race, with Bill Ewing, now 44 
but looking ten years younger, 
holding off his equally youthlul 
looking contemporary Mel 
Edwards (Abetdeen), to give 
Pitreavle, surprise winners in 
1986, victory again with the 
same trio. 

In the age group battles, 
Linaker finished 16 seconds 
al1ead of former champion 
Martin Craven (Edlnburgh 
Southern) with John Moses 
(Bellahouston) third In the 
over-45 category. 

Jim Irvine, also Bellahouston. 
finished only live seconds 
behind team-mate Moses to 
take the over.SO category, two 
minutes clear of Hugh Cibeon 
from Hamilton and Dave 
Fraser, another Bellahouston 
VIK. 

Perhaps the most notable of 
the age gr0<q> battles came In 
the over-SS section. where Bill 
Stoddart o! Creenoclc Wellpatk 
llnished in 28th position 
overall and took his tenth 
veteran tiUe since 1972. Even 

IO, he finished only 16 seconds 
ahead ol his great rival Willie 
McBrinn. now of Shettleston 
Haniers. Tom Stevenson 
(Creenock Wellparlc) had a 
great run and took third spot. 

The over-60's p roduced the 
greatest surprise when William 
Templo, an unattached runner 
from Calaahlels. romped home 
nearly a minute clear of the 
favourite, Ben Bickerton 
(SMttleston). However, as 
Temple was unattached, 
Bickerton still took the SVHC 
award for his efforts. Alex 
Mcinnes was third (second 
SVHC award), and Hugh 
McCinlay held off a late 
challenge from 1986 winner 
Murray Scott for third SVHC 
spot. 

Plnally, but by no means 
leut In achievement, David 
Morrison'• win In the over-70 
category proved the 1985 
world I Ok road champion was 
fully back to form. 

The sun shone throughout 
the afternoon. and the 
convivial atmosphere and 
teamwork meant that even the 
conven0< could compete in the 
race. The welcome given by 
the distric:t council seems 
certain to see future SCCU 
events held al this X!e;il venue 
- if the horses agree! But they 
don't mind vets. do they? 

Henry Muchamore 

'n1la ouperb study . adopted by Scotland's Runner as our On the Vetertn Scene logo - ol sprinters Douglas King. lw:l.y Coogan. Ernie Pllmer aJld 
Allan Bowdler wcn the Sport Cor All title 10< C'"'90W Herald phol09fipher Edward )ones at the pr911i!1ious Sccltilh Sports Cow1ci1 Sports 
Phot09Rpher ol the Year A.,.,ds. n was taken at the CommonWMlth Vetenna cathering on July 19. 
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I f tht' first two ra.ces oflhe 
year were anything to 
Judge by, 1967 is going to 

be another record year on the 
Sco~tish hills 

On January 2 179 hardly 
nmers Staned the Brough:on 
Brewery Creemnantie Dash 
- 40 mon; than the previous 
highest ror this ~hot1 sharp 
restive r~ce designed es
pecially for 1he beet con
noJSSeur• Anglo Scot Jack 
Manland the 1006 Bnush 
champion now Jiving in 
l.l>cds. 1 egamed his mle in 
convincing style. but his 1984 
record was never in danger 
on the snow covered course 

The season really started a• 
Pemcu1k on February 14. with 
the C.1methy Five Hill Race 
Arl unbelicveable total of 45.3 
entered th!s well established 
race now in us sevemeeruh 
yedt" 

Ai though ·only" 369 staned 
11 must rank behmd the Ber. 
Nevis Race as the biggest 
and bf>st hill race fie!d 
assembled tn Scotland - a 
fine epitaph 10 Charlie 
Gordon. lhe local JOlllt 
founder and organiser of the 
race who died very suddenly 
in January 

By repute. the race has 
become very popular with 
lhe ren running !raterruty 
south or the border. especially 
as the early season da•e sets it 

ScctlMttr• -

aoan Crom 1he fixture 
congesuon which builds up 
later Three English rmer· 
cahooo:ists filltod thr top 
places in the men·s race 
-Malcoim Paterson or Oar'~ 
Pea>< Fell Runners (4847). 
Hagh Symonds (Kendal AAC 
4923~ and Rod Phi:beam 
(Keswic• AAC. 4951) Jonathon 
Musgrove (Aberdeen MC) 
finished rounh 1n so 30 

In the women·s race. Penny 
Rother (Edinburgh AC). 
better known as a track and 
cross-country international 
set a new rocrod or 60 26 and 
has now won her firs1 two 
ouungs on the hills Keswtck 
won t11e 1cam pnze from 
Cumberland wtth Camethy 
HRC third 

Well wood ror release at 
Camethy, the Scolti.sh Hill 
Runners Assocla!1on ISSJe<i 
their 1987 (and rifth) Scolrish 
Hill Race Calendar. which is 
again sponsored by T:so It 
contains rull details of amateur 
hill race3 tn Scotland the 
length and breadth or the 
country from Klrkwall and 
Thurso 10 M~lro•l' and Nonh 
Berwick This ycnr lhere are a 
record 57 races of every 
variety - apologies to Hetnz 
- tncludJng six new races 

The Scomsh Hill Running 
Champ.00$h1p 1s held over a 
senes o! rune pre--sc!ec1ed 
top "A· ca!cgory races dunng 

·-
The 1987 Camethy Five Hill Race gets wrder way. 

the season. There are three 
races from each specified 
di.stance of short medium and 
long - of which the best two 
restllls rro.'11 each cate<}Ory 
coun: towards sconng for the 
c'lall!Jlionsh!pand the coveted 
engraved giaSs Tiso Trophy 

Dennot McCorug;e (Dundee 
Haw.mill) 1s the 1986 holde1. 
and !us form di Cdme1hy 
showed he will again be bard 
to beat Young hopefuls who 
could challenge the estabU.<hed 
front ruaners. especially in the 
shoner races. include Ross 
Hope (Camethy HRC) and Ian 
Davidson (Edinburgh Uni 
verstly H&H). an onen1eenng 
imemauonal 

Veteran Juruny Shields 
(Clydesdale H) - vet wmn<>t 
at Cune:hy in 52.42 - W'Jl be 
out to show up his younger 
nvals for L1e senlot nt!e !et 
alone the veteran pnze Ann 
Cunis Llvmgston AAC) 1ho 
women·s champion for the last 
three years wtll have close 
oompetttion from Rotho>r 
Christine Menhennet (ll<:lla 
hous!on H) and Hazel McNee 
(Ayr Seafonh) 

The first championship race 
was the Crlffel Hill Race on 
March 15. at N\lw Abbey, 
Dumfnesshire, a medium race 
over seven mlles wtth 1800 
feet or climbing and a stem 
rest or fitness s;oll dnd ab~Jly 
on the hills 

The other selected uue 
races are the Pentiands 
S:.Cyllne on Apnl 5. Ben 
Lemond (May 9) Tiso 
C.mpsie (May 31) Dolla:r 
(June 13) f,<.olfat Chase CJuly 
5). Cflllg Dubh (August l ). 
Oalchully (August 16). and the 
Two Breweries (September 
26) 

Asp1rams to higher glory 
should note the Bntish 
Championship has Ben Lemond 
and Moffa1 as two of the six 
counting races. along wtth two 
each In England and Wales 
-the bes1 three to decide 
Jack Maitland mus1 start 
fdvounte to retam his title 
hPre 

f'or the umruttatecl there IS 
obVlously p:eniy of opponuruty 
to try this expanctng branch 
of a!hlet?cs and everybody IS 
ossurecl a warm fnendly 
atmosphere al each event 
(see Scot~and·s Runner Issue 5 
- November. 1986) ]us1 a 
word or wan1mg - go 
prepared for the worst 
weather and you wont be 
d:sappo1ntedl 

Robin Morris 

Scotland"s Rwmer will publish 
rosults and positions from the t 987 
'rdoSHRA~Uvoughoul 
the season. For a copy of !ha t987 
calend.N, send i- sae to The 
Secretazy, SHRA. 33. Momingsido 
"-!.Edinburgh EIUO 4DR. 



T
he Olympic Carnes 
were scheduled lo 
make their first New 
World appearance 
in ClUcago. in 1904. 

nu. ~ed problems for 
the growing city of St Louis. 
for the ootton capilal founded 
by French traders had, the 
previoul year and for financial 
re&ION, poclpoiied its Lousial1a 
Purchase Eicpoeition (a World 
Fair to celebnte Ille one 
hwldredlh anniversary of 
Jefferson'• acquisition or 
Loualana from Napoleon) and 
the pootponement mean! that a 
clash will! Chlcago was now 
imminent. By talr:ing the matter 
to arbitration, however , 
('ft>eodore Roosevelt), the 
Miuowl politicians succeeded 
in subverting the Carnes to 
their own ends, will! the result 
lhal St. Loula staged one of the 
most peculiar Games in 
Olympic history. 

For a start, the levels of 
alhletic: pertidpetion plummeted 
to a mere 617 men from twelve 
N1ion1, and no women. 
Meanwhile, some reports 
claimed u m3nf as 9000 
compelllon. Whal the hell was 
goingoo? 

The first problem was lhal 
events were spread over a 
period or three months and. as 
a result, became less imponant 
than the Fair itself. Secondly. 
Tom McNab and others have 

25 Years ago 

deacri.bed lhern as American 
inter-<:hlb championshipc rather 
than Olympics and. indeed. in 
track and field alhle!ics there 
wu only one DQl)ous winner 
- fllenne Desmar-. al Canada. 
who won the 561b weigbl 
throw. Britain, which wu 
&nllc:ipat!ng an escalation ol 
the ftuaso.Japanese War, "111 
only one athlete, and he was 
Irilh. 

The confusion over numbers 
arose because all manner of 
events were held Wider the 
Olympic banner. There were 
inl81'1Cho1astic races open only 
to IChoolbors from the State ol 
Missou r i, and YMCA 
championships. 

Al one stage. there was an 
exhibition of pol&climbing by 
a P'ilipino and a mud-lhrowing 
contest between Pygmies. You 
don't believe this. but 
apparenUy someone had the 
Idea ol incorporating "Anthro
pological Games" - competitian 

Jim 
WIDde 

I 

between ethnic minoritl88 
- although, signlJlca.ntly, their 
ima9ination dld nol stretch lo 
sync;hrOllised swimming. 

There were only lhree 
(oCliclal) non-American medal. 
lists. and in track and field 
events the US had lour triple 
winners: AJehie Rahn. the 
"Milwaullcee Meteor" in the 
60, 100 and 200 metres; James 
Llghtbody (from Chicago but 
of Scottish origin) in the 800m. 
ISOOm and steeplechase; 
Harry Hillman ( 400m. 200 and 
400m hurdles); and Ray 
Ewery, who repealed his 1900 
Paris hat.m:k of high. long and 
triple jumps. 

It was left lo the marathon 
(run over 40 kilometres or 2S 
miles) to provide an additlon'1 
element of drama- On a hot 
day, and along dusty roads. the 
race attracted 31 competitors, 
all but two of whom were 
Americans. 

Conditions caused 17 ol the 

50 Years ago 

starters lo rellre includli1g one1 
Fred Lon, who gave up at nine 
miles but, recogn!sing a farce 
when he saw Olle, immAldiately 
got a lift in a truck Having 
taken him to the fIOnt, the 
vehicle then broke clown, but 
as there were only five mil88 to 
go Fred managed to complele 
them under his own steam-

Lorz was hailed as the 
winner and photographed will! 
Ille President's daughter. He 
was, of course, found out and 
suspended for li1e, but was 
later reprieved and ICIUally 
won the Boston Marathon the 
following year. 

Meinwllile, the ac:IUll winner 
ol Ille St Louis Manthon 
-Thomas Hicl:s - WU photo
graphed getting auiMance 
from supporters en route - but 
sinoa lhey were only thooght 
to be fortifying him will! Ille 
usual saychnine, raw eggs 
and/ or brandy, protest was 
inappropriate. 

Monsieur Coubertin. the 
Olympic father.figure was. on 
the whale. philmophical. Of 
the .. Anthropological" daya. he 
is reported to have said: 

"A!s for lhal outngeOUS 
charade, it will of course lose 
it.a appeal when black men. 
red men and yellow men learn 
to run. jwnp and lhrow, and 
leave the white men behind 
them". 

100 Years ago 
MAR11N HYMAN ol Britain. an otymplc llNece, 
g.u.od a mogrUfioenl viaory in the New Yeu'1 AL'll!OUCH Scolland Ol\ly &nlahed lowth in the 
Eff "R<>w1d the Hoolses" road race al Sao Paulo, 1"""' COl'llest at the Six .._ er- Coon1Jy 
Brull- Ho beat Abebe Bildlo (l:thioplo) the Chompk>nshipo at the Slockel Racecourse. 
Olympic monU1on clwnplon. w!lh a lime of Bnisaells, lhcit nadonll champion J.C. F'locl:lwt 
2 l :24:7 - one of the faslest 1iJoot in the hlstory of ocored a magnificent Individual lriumph. lie 
tho evenl. covered lhe OOIU'IO of lboul 9 miles in 29 min 54 

Hyman. lh!Jd 1wo yeano ago, II lho MCond 4/5 seconds to finllh 65 yuda in front o/ the 
Brltilh winner o1 the evant whlch wu FMnchman A. Siocaro 60:03 and J. Grundy 
ili&U!j\IJ1lled ~ 30 years ago with Ken Norrll (England) tldrd in 60:13. 

THE Glugow merchants, holding a aportl 
~ at C.lllc Part. wished to .-top bect!ng at 
their aportl. The club wrote to G1oovow Chief 
Constable 8oyd, roqgesting !hat police llop any 
boolcmalcer Inside the ground ollering oddt to 
the Pllbllc on the othletic races. They propoood 
lo poll bllll inslde and oul>ide Iha gT(l<IJ1d 
lntimadnq that ''Betting is strictly piobll>dtod", 
making b a condition ol ontry to Ille Park. 

!he llm w!Mer in 1856. Byman won by aboul SO Floc:l:harfs victory waa - ol the moot 
yards !tom Bildla 21 :29:8 with ll ci.n:Ji: QOnVincing o1 the - and after hls many 
(lolglwn) lhizd in 22:03:8. Lotge crowda llnod dislppaincr-u in the ...,.. b was moct 
lhecily_to_chlheracewlUcluttrOCled ~to - him oalpoce such DOied "'°"' tlwl 400 entries. (Mutin Hymon II now rinls. The moct N"""'*>'J loature, -.,, 
heodrnutOI' at Livingston School and.- port .,.. lhe ucellenl lllCtics he revealed. Sew!ral 
in ~. road MCI ccun1ry l'llMing with -b 1ookoc1 u lhough he mlgh! be tempted to 
Livingston & Disuict AC). follow the lmpeluoul cont!neiul runners in their 
A SPECIAL jwy wlD meet jlllt before 1he spos1nodic bW1111, but he rostralned himsell 
tntol'NtloNI C.- Country ClwnplcNhlpo at admlrably. When he dld m&lce l1il big ellon in 
Sholfield to coNid.er whether Bruce 'l'ulloh can the 1ut I )I miles, no ono could match his pece. 
nan 10< Engl.and. Tulloh had run for ScoCland lor King Leopold of Ille Bclglonl W11S 111 inlorested 
the previous two YNB. l:Nl that country'• spectator throughout, MCI lmmodlalely lhe ,..,. 
... - dedded that he wu notonge< eligible. was linished. Floclcharl wu OOC<JClod to lhe 
('l\&llol! we111 on to beoome cno of Royal Box and prMented to lhe King. 

Brllain'I beol clistinc:e nw>0n. wW!lng lhe ~- .,_ I. - - I."- l - 3. -
~ Ollllrq:iomhip 5000 ·-dsle)- - 4,-{11ocMwt l; A.Dow tU.-*>1£. 
'----------------' ,..,.a;w. w,..ac. ... >1) 112p1a. 
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The CllJel Conm.bJe WU asJood to gi•e 
inotntcdoN to CCNtablos °" duty to - in 
~ U- regulaciom by ejoctlng and. ii 
thoughl cleoinble, -ehendlng lhe ollenclers. 
The morcl\&Ns receive • swprising reply tram 
the Chiel Coalllble who -eel:-

., regreo I cannct insuuct Ille polioo, lhoulcl 
IUch bo pr-.10 comply with your request. lor 
the - !hat bettiJ19 wider the d:cumstanoeo 
referred to hu been decided not to btJ JJJogaJ. 
You may take whalever stepo you think fit 
yourlOlvee u a Committoo, but Ille poUce c:anno1 
... 11t you in enforcing yow reguladont. You 
have my aympolhy in what you delln! to do but l 
regret !hat olllcially. ( canno< - you•, 
llowavt< • few po8ce ooMal>laa, poollicned in 

lhe - -- lhe - and the Iron rallitt9 l\od a autwl!i!ng ellea. 

-

'' Results 
January 
24 
SCQI - Dilorlc:o c.... Coumry 
~ 8-rldgt ~ Klrlc
caldy -
1 ..... I Miloo: I 0 Amon CPtrma""' 
MC) 3656. 2. I rred IAl>erdeen 
MC) 3811 l C NlChol (T..-ie 
H)J829,4 M Co.rd(Al>dnMC)3!WI!. 
- I. AbdOl AAC l!;>u. 2. 

=r~ ~T Reid (Dundee 
l!>wklnll IWnflcl) 2232. 2. S "Ranlaoe 
(rallazlc VICION ll\ 2309. 3. l Wlnle 

~
Fali: Vic H) 231 , 4 E Cimeton 
F.dmburgh Southern HJ 2321 5. C 
tddell CAbdn MCJ 233'1 a A 

lGnqhom !Edin AC) 2334 Teams; l , 
Faix Vtc H 16p!A. 2. E'.din SH 26p<$. l 
Edin AC 29pca 
Senlot Bon 3 MllM: I. P RobelUon 
(Dundee Ii Kl 1942. 2. l Hemmi-19S 
(Pttt .. v\e MCJ 1949 3. lt Suthertarid 
CAlldn AACI 20CZ 4 B Corman (rollk 
Vtc H) 20 ll 5. M Pr-cJ::;:. 
Henoa Sc:bool> 2031 a w 
<Plu .. v:e AACJ_ 2041 - I. 
Pi:r .. ,,,. AAC 2llpCI; Z. no: V-ic H 
32;n 3. Cer.tr>I R- AC 4JpCs 
- Boyo: I. M Kt&o(Ptt-MC) 
1419. Z. J CIOWlllS (Tlyside MC> 
l 4.23. 3. R CanmchM!I I !:din AC) l 4.32 
4 Jl McMlllan (~I RllQ AC) 14 50. S. 
A 1\tUoc:h (r&lk Vic Hl 1400,6, B. WCOJ 
(Tev1old•i<>H) 15091-: l,EdinSH 
36p!l\ Z. Pllfeavlo M C 40plo; 3. F'al1': 
V1cH 48pu 

25 
Bm:llorr AC Calle Seriel Cron 
c....ry-~-. 
< - l r Clyne t~ AACJ 
2008. 2. R Ct-U (Alldn MC) 
2030. l c - (a.ncbory) 211 t 
VI R Mc:r11<r..n.t (Abeln MC') 21:13, 
VZ.M Edw11dl(AbdnMC)222l VJ. 
D Deaoon CAAi' Louc!W•I 2406 
Lodioo 3 Mllol. Ll,S Lomb 1859,2,0 
Ronney 1924. 3,0 Mocl<lind 2008.L .. I, 
C Sheehan 1859. (All Abeln AC1 ln!2. 
)(McLeod {1'ayt!de M C) 20.52,LVl.J 
H099 ZI I~ LV2. C H•wthorn ZI ~. 
LYaO rt""'r22l2(/\JI Abdo M C) 

DunbanONhlre eow.y Women•• Cross 
Cwnby ~ Le•eoglO'lle 
~-....-
- l. C Dlvl:n (VICtO<lo1 Pod: 
MC) 1721 2.J SIOW>n (Vtc Pit AAC) 
l7 ... 3M~(Cu.'1lbomluldMC) 
1810 - l. Ifie Pit AAC 9pu. 2. 
Kul::nllloc!\ Oly- AC ~ 3. 
Vale ol IAvon AAC sr.iu 
lz4e:i1w!fw..: 1 k &lid(Xir1c0CyAC) 
1749 2.J ProN>C»(Kolensl>,lrghMCJ 
1832: 3, L rothOrlngham (Vic PI: AC) 
1855 TNmo: l, Vic P~ MC 4~ 2. 
Kl!k Oly 43o<s 
juni<n; 11 C Young (Vic Pk MC) 
lflSI; Z. 11 Norman~ (Vic Pk MC) 
1056. 3. S. Buch•n•n CColDum AC) 
1058 T..,,.: l, Vtc PI< M C 8pcs; 2. 
CUmb AC39pcl.3. V•l<tolLovcn M C 

~ 1. L X•IT (Stl'i!hkelvtn Ladies 
AC) 11102.J QunoylllelMC) 1113. 
3.AMcl!rlde(HelMC)ll 17 t....., 
l Vic Pt MC l!tju 2 S Lldles AC 
2:loc>.3.He1ACZ7~ 
Minon: l. C rtoet (Col2lum AClaa!. 2. 
I Mc:Oow.U (Cd AC) B 11 3. I 
'l!uiherlord (Vic P'< MC) 817 -
l.CoiAC l~Z. Vic PI! MC l3pc.$,3, 
Kuk Oly AC 2Spti 

28 
Soolllsh Civil Somce c- Coumry 
Champianslllpo. - £dlnbouch • MeN 8 Miloo: I W Nelaoc\ CB 'tel) 
2649. 2. W Robeiuoo !PO) Zl ll 3. A 
Daly (In Rev) 2715 - l. In Rev 
13pu.2.B T .. 2lp<s. 3. P031pca 
Lodloo a~ Mllooi t R Canhy (In Rev> 
l!isa Z. I' r ..,Ue (NOi S.v Boni:) 1835. 
3. c - (llHSS) 1900 

31 
f'loc:l<Nrt Memorial c.... Coumry 
Racoo, Drumpellllr Partc. ~ -
Sonlor. I, C Bral<!wood (Ben.hoUs:on 
H) 2956. a T Muchell (n!e ACR3004.3. 
ll Cox (G<Mnock Clenl>il1c H 30 ta 4. 
GCn>il(EKllbo1doAC)302:), A Ooly 
(Beill H) 3024 6. W RobeJUon (Bella 
ff) XlS6 Jl, A &K.wl (Sllecu...on H) 

3143. Vlb B Cany (Sile<t Hl 
3146 vz. r.,,_,_ n.o-& 

AC) C23rd) 32 ll VJ. I Shields 
(Cly- Hl~J'hltl 3308. V'OtSO. w 
McBnnn(Shoo: (1100t)31 l4 -
l. Bella H lZps. E Kilb /IC 32lx.. 3. 
9>en K4l~ 
Y-. I D McGlnlay (Clvdebaol: 
AC) 1927. 2. MM Mor9M (E kilb AC) 
19.37, 3, A McBoth (E Kllb AC) 19.56 
Tt""': I, Clydobenk AC l(ip<!; Z. E 
Kllb AC 16jxj, l Kilk Cly AC 22p<s. 
Scnio< Bora: I. C Rold CKllmamoc:k 
AC) 1317. 2. 0 SimjlOOn CCamlxlsia1]9 
H) 132'1. 3. S Binou (Vic Pk MC> 
1334,_l,ClmbH161>«2. V-tcPi: 
AAC 26j>CJ. 3. £ lCilb MC 'l2pJs. 
Jama< lop: l. I: McCi5lny (c.mb II) 
10.422.J ror5(AyrSeolonh AC) 
1044 3. D (c.mb ~ 1101 
Te.ma: l. ~ K 7f;':Z.Coimun AC 

~~~~H) 
522. Z. M DNmrnond. (t::otzrum AC) 
529, 3. J Oouot.u (BellsiuU YMCA l 52!1 
- I, Colnum AC 24pu. 2. Vic I"• 
AAC 32pu;, 3. Sheet H 34 pts 

Dumbuton AAC 6 Mlle Cloa CowWy 
~llumblnoo-
l, AluUllr Cwrio 43 32 2. A Adam$ IV) 
•• tl l c M.>run 4SZl. <.a Ptu 4557 

. 

Inter Ccw<lel er... Coonlry °""'*"" 
ahlpl.-~ Dort>y -
S.nlor 7~ ~ l, c. Thackeray 

~
rkllure) 38.50. 4, C Robison 
rbyahire) 3900 SCCU W0S1em 
ric:< TNm 12. A llou<:los 3948. 4B. 

P Fleming 4044. 48. A Callan 404ll 51. 
P Cono<lti.ln 4056. 71 E 9ewan 41211 
1111. C 'lbonuon41l2;161.C Cantey 
4300 247. S M>rWD 44Sfl - L 
~ ll~Nmthe:..: 17fil>U; 
l Yor1<shi:9 4- Es>ex 32lpu;, 5. 
9:CU Wc«n 3Slpcs. 

-·-l. R Flndio'N(Yorbhtnt) l043 ScolJ Plaanas 11 A Rus.el 
3211 30. R C..ey 3219; 35. P Mtyleo 
3200. 38. T HOAllo 3257\ 71. J. Ou•nn 
3351. 8S. P McAvoy 34 6. Toamo: l, 
t.ancailhllo ZSplo. a sccu w ... om 
District I04p1.s (on he break). 3. 
Yor1u:hlm 104P<S 
Youlhl 4 Miler. I. J. Dennis <Sunoy) 
21 oo Scocs Plaang;s 41, r Tognerl 
2217. 43. B McKay 22.i!Cl 5f2.kMorruon 
2236. eo. I McKenc!r.ck IOI D 
Gal diner 2308.J Howton 2446.-
1 Y ortshuo JOPu. 2. Hampoh:."' 61 JlU. 
3. ~· 92pcs 10. sccu 
w_.om °"'""' 203pts 

.• 

MatahaU (M\Yell YMCA H) 2J5a VI 
W Plrl:rn (Vic Pk M C) (SS!h) Z7 35 
THml: I F.din S H I~ 2. Cal<1 H 
~ .. l F..<hn /IC 62pu; 
Y- l. T Reid (DUndee H H) 1507, 2. 
E C.-ron (Edm S H) 1522. l A. 

~'t8'1~z~~s~~"' I 
-Boyo: I. P Rober.""1 (Owxlee K 
H) lOSll 2. C Simpson (Camb H) l l 07. 
3. J 11rown (Law & OISI ti'cl..: l 12 
- l ClmbH22pcs2. HH 
34pu. 3. £d.n AC Sips. 
)ri>r loyt; l R earm.ctiael (£G;n ACJ 
1216.2.J Gowinl (Tayside ACACitl :217 
3.J r-(AyrSeo!onl> AC IW 
- lEdmSH20oes;2. Ayr AC 
22W.3. Ou..,n V-te SCI Slp1& 
CciJlo: l. M Comlon CSbnnil Hl437, 2. IC. 
[)(lloy(COr'Storphlno AC)'l..46 Teun: 1, 
EdlnSli~• . 
s.n1o< LadlOo: 1. A Jenkins tEdln Kr 
1138. 2. v 8111\r (Ed!o s H) 1200. 3. 
r&rf'lli ::=vie AAC> 121a 1..v . 
rorran 1 Edin s R 9pu. 2. Edin 
AC311p<s 

7 
- c-cr - l!oco a 1 "'""'~ -

F b ~ S Milo: I p l"le!1'1l!l9 (Bello H) e ruary 2608, Z. W Robtnson CBeDa H) 26.34 l 

tDul!ylCr-WcllpolkK)2638.4. 
1 OIT(C-bH)(Cuesl).- l,Belll 
-W-CCandRllANationll 30pu. 2. Soango V AC 94pu;. 3, 
4,000 Moo,.. Clooecl en... Coot>uy Creonoc;k 0 I( 9f)flCa 
CllampjoNhlp. Lovongrove Parle. Yoothc l.MMcKendnck(Creonoc:ICC 
~- Hl 1557 2.C Hondfy(CreenockCHl 
I P Rother !Edin AC) 1116, 2.C Prico 1628, 3. 0 Shaw !Cteenocl: CHI 164< 
(C>.ln<lctl Hill 1325. 3.S Sindair!IMne TMlil: I, Oreeoocl: 0 H 61><& 
AC! 133'1 4 R M~ (Mcr.Jc Sheu - Boyo: 1J Mcfadyen (Crecnoc:k 
AC 1425.!C Al!inley(McLGAC~ CK) lZ.Cla 2. P /\d.ar.s (Kilbiuchan 

'nird - Dllorkt a...,.._ 14~ 6. M Toggan (Pltteavie M C ~2<16.3.\Tlmmir.o v..:._;stJCllbACllAi!:lT _, 1438. CNI, V Cli"""1 (trr.ne AC) tah loyt: -• ($pan90 V Cl 
'---- Wi8, LVl. l Chil"Mft 1~ I 2. ( 1bormon (CrMnOdc 0 II) 
s..bs l I "-"'°""' Jt'a!it V-tc Hl AC) (lQh~508. - • ?rvll\4 AC l3Zl l t llollbft ~'"'° V AC) 
2656. Z. B r.nm...- (T-.!ale Hl 2Jo<& • --L-· V ~ 26511, 3 A Wol>'c (TcY H) 27014-0 MC 4 ~- -,..; 3. IC Pit 13!6 ,_, I st-9<> >.,,_ 
Cov.,. (Tov H) 2714 5. C Holl =-.J •-~~··H)A- •L u-• ~- ~ ,.._ •-(AbetdeenMC~ 15.IUE!hott~v a: l.J~--· ' ·~~ :.:.::::.-. ~-,--.-........, (PttrNvle C) 9-JZ 3. A ·~·-m Zl.20. VJ I x (C&la KL~ ~ Kelly (Vic Pk A/IC) 948 ,......, l - l J llowtnon (Inverness H) 
Edl:tiui'~~c l~, Tev l IJ.JVie: K PllJNV .. A/IC lSpta; 2. Vic Pk MC 3110, 2. Miller (Gailhnoss A/IC~ 
l47plj. • C.i. H 68pu; 5. Pttn>a>rie Cirla: l,J Slullng (Vic Pk M C 926. Z. 31S7, 4, A Rold (Coaters AC) 3259, 

l7pls.3.V•leolLoven AACS4~ 3131, 3. C Atmstrong CEl<lln MC 

MC 200i;:..Hitddtngton DP 26pcs G Slaven (A~ scaronh ACJ Ja 3, J C Milne (Potcrh<>•d AC) :J:!,36; B. T. 

~":.a.Edm11c~:i.~.ltr':. ~ X';;'~dr&:{i:;as.,~'~11 ~~..).~1X-~> 1144 -.,, i . 
341pu.4, PltrOIVIO MC 701pu.5.£dm Stt•tH AC Slpt> Youthtt: J, O Young (Fones H) 2222, 2, 
s K 73lpu. 6. c.i. H 834pis (Tev H - I, H Brook>(Ayrsca AC) 6.l( A Beu (Inv H) 2402; 3. A Bone(lnv K) 
Win C<orge Sincllland Shield) z C f'nll (Cd AC) 615. 3. p ff'3pison 24<* TMlil: I Inv H 
l~ ~~!lJ\i'~ 20fl (lrv\ne AC) 818 - l A.'fTS&a AC Sooior '°'"' l S Ja_nr,, (CUlloden 
\Vh1:e\Toil<VteH)20Ja - I fo!k 161><& 2. iMl>e AC 3)p<>; l Cd AC Aeocl) 1500.2.C Slewan(lnv H) lS4S 
Vic H 5pCI. 2. T.<ill S H Z4pU; 3. Edin 32plo ~;;llMcOowoll (Inv H) lSS? ,_, l. 

AC26pcl. o-.lll'ladogo: 1ra:1<Vtc E!,v~c~~~- - lloTll: lo Suthmlo.'ld (Inv HJ H 50p<l. 2. t:dlnS H 71pc.. 3.Ed:n AC - ~~ , ~ t42.2.l Mumty(lnvH)84S.3.0 !lards 
!!,~)(Talk Vtc H wm Cearge A:lhie l. R /\lt>.>c.tle (ICo;lh ond 0... (Inv Kl

1
1:lL, Twa:. I, S. cl·~~U (Inv ~ 

~~ AC)23152. /\ RIJ$00llj'La.v&OISIJrl Senior ll 
~~l~!~~~rv~m v.•1.v23Z;~~omon<O&I• 'i1"'J-J!2 s. c 1110.z.Mer.encc.uh c1 1~ 
lZSI, l R Suth~~'cj'(Atxtn M C) A Dundas (Inv ff) 1813 Toam; I Inv H 
1251 -.,, I. Pt1r .. vle A/IC lSot&Z. __ M>_1_1u _ _, __ <_Ed_•_n_s_ H_>_23_•_9_. _s._ o __ JW11on __ ,_1_.J_R>_n_l<in_•_On_•_Hl_1_1a1._a_~_. 
fall< Vic H 25pu. 3. Cent Reg AC 6Jp1> r 
OYet&D 1M;\lo POlldon.: r Pitrea•.rie 
A/IC 63<>1>; 2. Tollk Vtc H 79pu. 3, Cem 
Rog AC 118pc< (Pttr .. vie M C Win 
Ediilbulgh l)icrnnq News Cup) 
Jwlior 11oyo: l. 8 IJ.c:Mlllan Iceni R'!ll 
AC) 750 2. R Olrmoc:hoel Edin AC) 
75Q 3. A 1\tlocl1 IT•il< V-te H) 810 
- I. Edin SK 29ps. 2. rallc Vu: H 

f!~ \f.!:-~.~ 3r.f ~ 
fa:Jc Vtc K l~pcs 3. £dm AC 131p« 
(Edin SK -Tenbul Cup) 
Cob: l. D Hughes (Tev H) 4Si!: 2. S. 
Bnice !Abeln MC) SOO. 3. R 
Rosendale IEdtn S H) 502. Teams: l . 
Edln AC 18r>ia. 2. Abdn AC Zlpt1; 3. 
!:din AC '8' S3pc1 Ovenll Leog\Je 
Poolllonl: I , Edin AC 60plB; a Queen 
v;,: Sohool l6<JlU. 3 E'.clin s H l66pis_ 
(Edin AC win !'din SCup) 
Ovo1all chllml)lonshlp for all 090 
Ct<KJpo - East CISlna League Cup I. 
£dmAC~a TevH 1~3. 
PtuMvie AF.C 18'14pcs; 4 Edin S K 
1-..a Tollt VICK l17Bpls 6.CerJ 
Reg ).C 2lllSlps 

Why Waste Time? 
>>BBDDKS. 

NEXUS 6-13 
TRIAD KW 
CHARIOT KW +14 
TRILOGY 
TEMPO 

Same day ml order service add £ I .DO 
54. High Slleet. Wln$1ead, E11 
01-9119 5478 

£59.99 
£34.99 
£39.99 
£49.99 
£39.99 
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n--··••-~.:. ... ••.:. - -------
Mc!r"""'1 (Plleld AC) ll Z1> l M 
Soc:lal<!lnvHJ 1129 ,....,. l.lrlY H 
CUii: I lt Davidson (L,y HJ 825 2. A 
fonnan !Pbeild AC 841 l I. 1.1.11-o 
(~AC)B<G 

- u.;- a-~ Chl '; ..... Wtt t: Pwt. 

~' io.ooo - I. N ~ (lkmm>gl>un Uni) 3124 Seel• 

~4H\;~.,:.nl~ 
Um) 32111l 17. P llugdoll !°"""°"Um' 
323a 2!l R Cameron (Lout• Tf<h 
3llH2. n Dor.noa (Clas Um 34 35. 44 
0 Romcman(AbdnUnl):lH Salalll 
Unive=ieoC!"'"""*""""po I ~ 
2. Dugdale. l Dor.noa 
Teomo: I. Louch Utu l49'>t< Soot. 
?laangs 6. ci.s Uni J!i3pto. IS r.dlt1 U111 
172fit5. 24 Abeln Uni 10Bllpts Scol'.ish 
u .......... Cbam-1.~ 
2. E:dinbul'Qt\ l Abotdoeii 
Lada 5,000- I. S VlllOll (LouQh 
Um) 1541. Scola Pt.<&nqJ 3 V 
Vaughan !Oxloid Unll 1548. 1f A Sym 
!GlaSUNJ 16Z4 14 A Ridloy (CiuUn.) 
164& 17. £ Chellcur (SI And IJ,uJ 1641!, 
50, C Mcfadden (J:din Uni) JB!» 
Sconioh Uni Champ< I. Sym 2. Ridloy 
3, CbeUour 
Teams: I . Lough Unl I 5pt.1. Scola 
Ploongt S. Clas Uni 1$lp<I, JO. l:dUl 
Uni Z42pU. Scoltash UnJ Chomps I 
Clas.2.Edin 

~ACCloooCow1ll'f~ 
....,., o.Jmulr. Clydebonlt -
S.nlon: I.I McKay i<J22 2, K Orr 3132. 
3. A Mcl(ay 3200. VI J MeLlughl1n 
3lOli, JI. M ~on 330! Yr, M 
Mc9ndc l4•U Se:niot ~Y I. A 'lli.11n 
1438. Junior Boy I. 0 fOlherlnglwn 
138. COlt I C Jamea Sa:> 

~ - a- CoomlrJ 
~OH.M'pem 
3804 l 8 Pl><l-' 3854 JI P IUlpem 
29<Jll YI C OlvOQ 1342.-Boy I 
S 1.1._•on 14 18 1.- Boy I M 
Cov•o m 12. Cell. I J Hood 624 
- Pvk MC C.- C-.., 
0--llipo.~orlll 
- I C i..n .. :&41 2. H Y"""9 
J t.., , R. Slaltft 3337 VI H 8.L'fOW 
3501 YJ 8 W.cl:.iy 295.1 Sen;cr Boy I 
- •mo<1 1218. )lm.x Boy I C 
/u ,,_ 14 4' CO... I S MeS.C.. 
142'1 

8 
XlrkOlylMilotood--
1 A Mc1nc1o<> 1:~H) 41<3 Z J 
Evana 1rw V11· l 41 l J 
,§1><"'9 H) 4214 4 Coyr.• cf.,., 'C°.; 
Iii 4220 5. R Ch.lmtrs tSmno H) 
42l2. &cl Robecuon (Caml)HJ (233 
VI R Wood(VICPrMC)(2111)454l 
va, W M.usl\ill(~ YJ"CA)(32ndl 
4820. Vl J Ken (Bllr and Stroud AC 
(33<d) 48~. LI L ltvUIO (Border H 
(2:?.nd} 46S5 (reoolOJ. L2 It MeAloeoe 
~~ Sh<otl L H) (llO!hl 5110 l.l K 

n (l.aw & Ora AC (83id) 5846 
LVI. Irving LV2 Dodson TNmt: I, 
C.mb H 37pt< 2 Spong H SZpc& 3, l(Jrk 
Oly ACgept. 
SOCU Netlol\AI Yecemw Croa Country 
CNmplonohipo. M~h ~ 
00\lrM 
I. B ScobiO (~luU H) 3232, 2. B 
Cony (Shen H> 33 3. 0 ra11wea1hef 

!L!iw & Pill AC) 10, 4 k. Duncan 
P1Uo,1vlq A.AC) 3334 5. C Martin 
llllmb•non MC) 3337. 6, R 

Mcr.nquhar (Abeln MC) 333S. 7 J 
Knox (0.1.1 HJ 3343. 8, A Adams 
(011mbMC)3J~O D Ruclue(Abdn 
MC) 3412 10. I Lmaket cPn1Hvte 

THE BRITISH COAST 
RELAY RUN '87 

THE BRITISH COAST RELAY RUN '87 is o S,000 mile reloy run 
being organised by the Sheffield hosed Running Club, Steel City 
Striden. It leaves London on 9th April ond arrives bo<k in the 
capitol on l4th Moy. Every day, 14 
runners will eodi run o l 0 mile 199 on the roods around the coast 
of moinlond Britoin.-------------
The obje<I is to raise money for the British Deal Association. 

MC) 34 19. 0/50 L J ltv""l (Bello HJ 
J522. 0155 I. w - (~ w HJ 3553 0/00 I w Temple (Unoo 
'3637. 0/10 I 0 y.a:r...,. JSl>e<r HJ 
,.._ l l'luNVH> AAC 29w: 2 Abdo 
MC 31pq; 3. Or.mb MC ~Sc:u 

~c.....c-.., 
Semor 7.SOOm: I. R c.rey !""""" & 
OISI AC) 28.4!. 2. l Wlm:alcer 
!~AC)3107 J.!{OHa:a{A& 
0 AC) 3124. 4. J l!c>atdol.• ~ 
MC} 3158 VI 0 ~ 
~ MC) 3'4a V2. S TayO-

F~~~~ r m 
PI" v,.. 1-o I. 0.-.y H 

15pt> 
Yeulhs 3,100..: LS Md::ly..- (Nill> 
V ACJ 124'1 2. S White (llum!o..,. 
MCJ !33o> 3, A /\ndelSOn (N.!h v.i 
AC! 1347 TNm: I Niti> v.i AC
Soniar Boys 2,SOOm: L N W!u!e 
~nes MCJ 1009. 2. 0 Mc0oW911 
(Oum!nes MC) 1018. l C Soo<• 
lOumfrtes AAC) 1022. Team: I 
lll:mtnes MC 6pi.s 
Junior Boys l.800m: I. P Cuson 
(Oerwenl AC) 847 2. 0 How'11 
( Oumtrles AACl B 55; 3. S. Cunn 
!Dul?lfnes MCJ 903 Team: I 
llumlties MC llPI> 
Colli l.200m: I. C M<:Kay (~. & 0 AC) 
61l2. W l.lividson (Oo!Wcnt ACJ 517 
3, M Hughes (Oumfna A llC) 623 
Team: I, Derwent AC 13pis 
s.ni0rl.tdies3.100m.; l.C B1own(Nith 
VaJ AC~ 15'37, 2.1. Mceroe (o.lloway 
HJ 184 3, W Low (C.Uoway H) 2123 
TNm: . N1lh Val AC Spts LVl, I 
~arnmel (llumJti .. AACJ 1946. LV2. K 
Sbennan (llwnAies MC) 23.57 
ltUermedlat .. 3.IOOm: l,M Rome(Nllh 
VaJ AC) 151~ 2.l Trottor (A & D AC) 
16J6. 3.S. Han!Qn (N11h ValAC) 1746 
,_,. 3JIOOm; I,}{ Haininq (Ntth VaJ 
AC) 1101. 2. E Hanlon (N1th Val AC) 
1149 l t. Colben {Nilh Val /\CJ 1215 
Team: I. N<h Val AC 6jx$ 
Girls l,llOOm; 1.J S!nlmg{V;.:i'k M C) 
92l 2. L W.aaon (Slowaruy AC) 10.2::! 
3, C - (Noh Val ACJ IOZ? 
TNm:. I Nuh Va".. AC lfjgts. 
-. l.200m: I. A Woodcod< 
(°"""'"1t f\C)640 Z I R.i1l>ortard (VIC 
Pk MCJ 649. l C W ... c:al!e !Vi.: PI: 
AAC; 703 Teen; I. VJC p, AAC l lpcs 

-""'"'-71XXJll'c:op ero. c-..y ~ ~ 
Aberdeen -
~ - I. A. Bn7«n 32fXI LI. c !1¥h 3516 (borll Abdn ~b 
f'ulest ,,,_ I. M l>'..r.'lO'f • 2. 0 
~Z41Q3.J freel241< Ll C 
- Z1 10 (Zllh) L2 I F\'aaOf -l.l N Mdin.'>00 303S (All Abdo 
MC 
13 

r;.~x=:~ 
(!IN)3148 

14 
SoooiohN>doNl YMCAC.-Ccwmy 
~LorldWl -
Serdoir I I La:ona (M'well) 3606. 2. P 
Cowan (1..l(r<haUJ 3&11!, 3. S McC1'ff 
(Cumb/ (VI) 36<8 'l'eom: I. MWeO 
YOOlllc l Mcrnson !Cumbl 11oe. ac 
M<:Cann (~'Oil) 1716. l S 
CWU11n9t1•in {l.ilkJ 1750 Team: I. 
M'Well. 
SeNor ~ I,) M<:Gbee (l.arit) 8.25, 2. 
B Lutlo Cumb) 8211, l S refgwron 
(l.orl:) 9 'l'elm: I, Lark 
Junior Boys; I M M<:EWan (MW.UJ 9 ll 
2. K. Woods (Lark) 919 l R llowtOll 
(MWe!i) 948. TNm: I I.ark 

S..Cllsh Vot "Volemlnos 0.y" 3~ miles 
Road Race. LaJgs -
I B E:Yar.s(IUibAAC) 1729.2.0 IWi<l 
1irVine AC) l7 45. 3. f{ Barrow {VIC Pk 
1'Cl l7 53. 0/50. J 0 f'raser (llella H) 
1a13 0100. l. A. Mdnnea (Vic Pk 
AAC) 2119. ono I c Portoous 

!Maryttlli HJ 2340 LL. I Callacher 
Creenoek G H) 2148. ~ S Belford 
Klil> MC) a150 

Spal1QO Valley AC ~'l'lq>hy 
9 Mllo--c...oc;. l. P ~ 26Zl a L $ponce 2839 
3 C I.eel: <828. VI c.a.g1.an .l05 I 
HCrp I C Spene< 

°"""" IUwldOll ~ -~ta~ '1'h,...ic!W(f .t.ACI 
<807)2.C-(~HHJ21l20l 
C Ct•M!o<d lSoru>o H; 28.4'1 4 C 
~•yooldo !IW'lllwilN H H) 29Gl S. 
R - If.SO AC) l831. 8. N Moron 
If.SO AC) 29~ VI I SIM< !ScrlM H) 
3219 (21m) V2. I lllY1Cbaii 
IJ.oc;119111'1 & Ola ACJ 31541 VJ. J 
Iker.. (SVH) 3903. LI C l'nct! 
ii=.H~11~ 
38!2. l.l M ...,__ (Ound<>o ~! 
4525 - I. F\lo At; 12pu. z 
llundoo H H 13pls 
YOUlha: IT R~{°'1nci<!eHHJ 174aa 
S01lnenCT1yao<1oCJ210tl lH Ql>N 
!Tov-AC/2247 
Senior lloyo: , P R-n (OliodN H 
HI 1219, Z K Mcln&lly {T.>ylldt ACI 
1a4l,3, w c.1>11on tPlllNYI• ACJ 1257 
Junior lion: I J Cowan. (T•ysldo ACI 
1044,Z M Kei>o (Pluoavle M CJ 1110, 
3 J Block (llundoo H HJ 1115 
CollS: J A CaldwcU (Pofih Str.nh H) 
731 Z G Cllhoroi (Dundoo H It) 734 
lR Low(Durni...HH)734 

C.U-hy Fl .. --.-1. M Patcraon (0Mk Pc.\'.' HUI RUl'IMl'I} 
4847.2.H Symond&(KeOO.I ACJ4023 
3 ff Pllbotm (KCOWlck ACn951,4, J 
Musgtovo {Abeln M C) 50 e,p 
McGorugle(llundw H 11) VI 5rulltOS 
tCly<le.ldole H) (IS<h) SZ4 JI. H 
Oqun .. (LI• & Oii AC) (391hJ 563:1 
Tea.m1: I, XesMCk AC, 2- Came1hy I WI 
Runners LI. P Roihor (tdln AC) 
(8i!tld) ~26 (rt!OO<dl 

14 
Bcsth Ha.niors WDon Olp 4 mDo CrOll 
c:c.ruy ~ lloitl\ 
I 8 Cunnang,..:vn 222"2. 2. J \\It. .le 2304 
3 C Olckr• (VI) 231 < P J, 2328 

15 
CuOe s.deo Cnm Cot-, Race. ----- · r Clyne{AbdnAC)2557 z 
R c,_woU (Abeln AC) 2627 l S 
iuon !Abdo AAC) Z1 JO 4 A hid 
!Collltr> AJ;;J Z116 VJ M EIJw.lldl 
(A.bdn MCI 29« V2 I M ICfo.
{Rrmo HJ 2953. VJ. B Y- (Alldn 
MCJ 3000 Ji J frM (Abeln MCI 
28.5.1 12. N ll-lond /""'1' MC) 
29Zl LI C ShoeNn Abdo MCJ 
1954 L2 S Lomb (Abdo MCI 2011 
L3 P Ronney[AbdnMCJ203llLVl.l 
lloQQ 2215 LV2. C "°"'horn 225.\ 
LVl 0 Fr.- 2.311 !All Abdn MC) 
YOUlha: I 0Young(fOIT.,.H)l7142 
C Rrddoll iAbdn MC) 17"'l l S 
Beatco\P'heod ACJ 1725 
- lop. J R Suih«IAlld !Abdo 
MC) 121a 2. L Colv~i. (Abdo MC) 
1308 3 N COiJu1a (Alldn AACI 1313 
]lrnk>r&op- 1 M R-(BllcklsloMCJ 
1401 
)lu*x Lody: I. K lb.:. i>.bdn MC) 
1445 en: 1 o Suns-> !Abeln MC) 
1349 

~·-!ho-·-Crongoll'OUlltSladium 
Senior 10,000nt I. C 8'.,dwoocl (BoU1 
HJ 2920 ?..A C•li.n (Sl>ttng H) ?.922 l 
L Robenoon (J:din ACJ 29:i&. VI, A 
Wc.lthethead (F.drn AC) (5thJ 29115. 
V2. J Adart (llclla HJ ( 1 llh> 3J(le. VJ. I 
Knox (C.11 H) (Zofth) JI 56. VOIOO I , \9 
Kirkwood !Mwell H) VO/(!) W 
Culospio (SVH) 3S30 TG0111: I. Edin AC 
l 7po~ a Sprtng fl 26p1S 
LI. v Dcmpcoy (LI• & °"' AC)(461hl 
3:110, L2 R. McAIOOM> (Monk Sh•<I L H 
(52nd) 3336. L3 M TogQ•n (P111••v1e 
AC) (571h) 3:151.1.VI. E Brodie (U""!tl 
(211.lh) 42 It LVZ. S O..n110n <Lt• & 
!list AC) (232nd) 435.1 LVl E 
Bu°""""n (H•ddl 12ASlh) 44 16 Teaml: 
I 1.J• & Olst AC 17 .... 2. Cor• llC 
"8pl13. F .tl: v,., H 5Tp11 

-

A ·--··••.~.-...... .:. --------
21 
Soot'fish Men's ~ Cross ComlUy 
Chlropiamhiprl. ~ Pvk. Fitlld<lr 

s..lor 7 ~ Miios: I N ~ (Sbett HJ 
J&2l 2 i.; R- tSoinoo Vil AC) 
394!. l A H!.lhan (Eih.'1Sifl39!6 4 T 
M.omy (~ C H) 4005 S T 
M.trhell (r~ ACI 4012 6.1 -
(l:alnSH)<016 7 fClyne{ :bd.'ACJ 
4021 a R C.,~o !lltrndee HH) 
4031 9 P f"-18""'HJ4032 JQC 
H.u. .. IOl.ncloe HHJ 4Q34 
- I r.lm SH (A Htllllll1 l t 
Rol»on 6 C Cnnd::ty 26 N Tennani 
21!, I Steti 32 A. Robson 38) :~ 4 
Bello H !P f"oemw; 9 C l!raldwood II 
A O.ly 2l W P.-iton Zl. A Coyr» 
'3 C ""'Y 59) 172!>U 3 ComlM H 
,..,... 8 miles: I A Rus.li (Law& 01st 
ACJ 2610 2. C B:.Jcewoll iEdirt S H) 
2619 3. 0 Donnell (SDnn~ HJ2631 4. 
'I w.uoce iv.: Pk I.Ac 2639 s c 
M"fldb><n (N.!ll VaJ AC 28.46. 6. T 
Hearle !lUlb AC) 2100 P Maytes 
(l<>lb AC) 2709, 11. l O>itM li>f'Nell 
YMCA H) 2712 9 C 810W11 (Edin AC} 
2116 10, D Amott (Plu .. vio AACJ 
Zll8 
Teoms, I Cambu1 H (R. f'oli 11. P 
McAvoy 13 C Lam! 22 M II es 52) 
lOOpl• 4 Kilb AC (T Hoar 6 P 
Mayles 7 N CISSldy 46- R. ShaN 49) 
108pts 3, M-....U YMCA H () Q.Jmn B. J 
Laton• 29 S Oulnn JS, C Campbell 6:1) 
l34pt• 
You1hs 4 mDoa; I. T Reid (D.mdee HJ-I! 
OOH 2. C Murphy (Piuoavle MC 
00~ 3, D McQnloy (Clydebank AC) 
2107 4, k &arr.au (Hali.l'ax K) 2133. S. ~ 
MolCay (VIC Pk MC) 2133, 6. c 
Stewan (Clydebank AC) 213-l 7 I 
11om•y lE Ktlllnde ACJ 21.37 a,. E 
C4meron(F.drnSH)2139 9,M Mo<~an 
(E Klil>flde llCJ 2141 IQ S R>nkr:ie 
(ralit VIC' H) 2142 
Toa.ma: I Clydebank AC (0 McQnley 
l C Sre'Nan 6 J Dlvcr3 11 M McSnde 
221 42pu. 2. E Kilbnde AC!l 'llemey 1 
M MOrg;IJl 9 A. McBerh 2< C Fegan 
22! 72jrU. 3, Mwell YMCA H 0 TOCJOOili 
IS 0 c.t<"ner 16. C M<Cann 18 I 
Hoo.ton 24) 73pt1 
s..ioo'°!"3mill>o: ICRed 
(Ktlmatnoc,:- HJ 16 ll 2 P Robenson 
( Or.ncioe HHJ 161 s 3 " Th.Mn 
(Clydebonk AC) Ui.21 < S s.meo 
(VIC P\r MC) 16.29 6. I ~ 
(l'.119•.,..., MCJ 1639 6 A. Rt=e!! 
<Cly- ACJ 16<3. l B Corm>n 
1r111< VJC HJ 16K 8. C McDowol 
11nv..,_ HJ 1645 9 T Qaba:n (l(ilb 
AC I 16 46 10. M Powl<>.ws.o (Ceo Her 
Scl>ooll 16 47 
- I. Clfd<bor" AC (A Tho.n 3 
A J!usMll 6 ~ ra c iwv.., 261 
SllU 2 Vic Pk MC (S &.._, 4 C C.......,, 10 C C.eer.halqb 16 F 
Mci'le!Wl <9J 1l!pos 3. c.mc... H tO 
M.::Phenor. JS V-1 W~ 29 C 
Sunpooo 34 c Smolh 35) I llpt; 
)Moor Boys 2 mlleo: : E Md:al!e<tY 
<c.mvu. H r107 Z. A Moorue (rife 
SH/ 1111 3 B McMJJ.ll (Cem R09 AC) 
II S,4j.CowM.5(T•)"ldeMC)1119. 
S. R c..tm.chael {!:din ACJ l 121. 8. O 
Stronq (Dlmtrua HJ II:». 7 D 
foti1'"nngllam (Clydebonk AC) 1132. 
6 ( Mana~ (lnve< H) 113:1 9. 0 
Sutherland {lnVC"f H} 11 J6 JO, S Cuttn 
(llumfnes MCJ 1141 
Te&l1l&: I. Clydebank AC (0 
rocht!nnQbam 7, C McSh~i.nnon 17. 0 
,.,.hton 1a s S.mpoon 31) 73p"' 2 Ay1 
Sc• AC ll forQllSOn ll o Klitqhom 22. 
K Slove1UOn 23, R DuftY 35) ~ta 3. 
lnver H tl Munay e. D SbtherlJod 9. O 
Hatcls 14, K Murray 64) 9Sp11 

22 
Sco!tWt Women's National OOIS 
Ccw111Y~eo...de-

S.nl0< 4 Milco: I K Maclood (Edin ACJ 
24 11 2. C Pnoo (llund<>e HHJ 24~ l 
A J•nktns (Edin WM SHJ 2437 4 K 

Fltlll'.bOOn \London Oir ACI 2445. s 
V Va:uqh,ln tPi.tnN1vit1t AC) 2451. 6. S 
Srr.d.m (lrnne ACJ 2509 7 L Reily 
IV"'"*'> HJ 251< a P Rotller (Edin 
AC) l!SZ! 9 ~ 1mn9 !Edin l'IM SHl 
253!! IQ V llloir (F.Wi WM SHl 2555 
TNmE I ErlrnWMSH(A Jeoi<u>ll L 
lo<ciq 9 V 8'ltl l OJ 22)Jlll 2. F.cbn AC 
(IC MacOeod l P Ro<llor 8 P IWwtrn 131 
22ir<$: l """"""'MC !I Ferran I& K 
?.obu:oon 20 S I~ 21) 57JIU 4 
Ll•&D.slAC 5.Mr:WtonCAC7"pt&l 
Al>tln AAC I l&pu 
Y- Sellion: I V v..,.nan 2 
Re>lli l A. &an;oy !McWml CACI 
2556 4 c Mr:f'- (Edin Uni) Z80l 
5. r lLlen CL & L ClobJ 29Jl S C 
Smiloy !Cent Req ACJ 2937 
1n1err 11 W- 3 milec: I C SheotllU". 
(Abdo MCJ 1923 Z V H-(J:din 
WMSH)2025 lR do~!rJJbACJ 
3139 4 V CMlon !ltvmo AC) 0050 S 
0 Kelly (Low & 0... AC) 2054 6. S 
Robb (irv•OO AC) 2100. 7 M Romo 
(Ntth Vil ACJ 2109 8, C Lur.ney (JUlb 
AC} 21 ll 9 M Murphy (Mofl)eth H) 
2116 JO A Cramger (&hn WM SHJ 
2119 
Teams: I, Kilb AC (R <lo )6eg;u 3, C 
l.wln<!y 11. A rollan JS) 29ixs 2. H (M 
Murphy 9 B Mtybouy 15. tJ S.kc• 231 
47pU. 3 F.dln WM SH (V Hulb>nd 2. S 
Cr&n!J"r 10 A j...,. JSJ 47pt.0, 4. 
McLaien GAC 69p1J. 5. Abdn MC 
St1pts. 6 Kilmarnock H 86pu. 
JWllor 2 milet: I. H ttalrun9 {Ntth Val 
AC) 1153,ZS l"lie<I (Mornh H)l232. 
3. J And•- (T•vloi H 1242. ~ M 
MOC!ung (Kllm1mock I~ 1248, 5 ~ 
Thoumtre (£dm WM SH 1i48 6, K 
rootor (Morpelh HI 1254 7. J Ranltlnu 
(lnver H) 1255 a. M CommoU 
(Stra!hkelvm t.AC} 130?. 9. A 
NcrmaOd (Vtc P'~ AAC/ 1306 IQ £ 
Hanlon (N•ll V .. AC)l3 6 
T...,., I. MO!'l)Qlh H (S PY1oat 2. K 
Footer 6. A. Wrighl 28 C SNeld 33) 
69oca; 2. V1e Pk A"AC {A N«mand 9 A. 
Kelly 15. c Young 16. I ONOlll 317 
7lpc$ l Irvine AC {S !Wnl>!1n 12. S 
W.tOocwJd 1a K Brennan 26. S Lo.Jd'I 
55) 11 lpu. 4 Pio"'""' AAC 126pl.t S. 
~Se.a AC 186~ 6 Abdo MC 

Cirta i - I D S!!nJll'lft !Abdo 
MC) 12.43 2. R Oavicbon tin•"' H1 
1300: l-C Slaven fAyr Sea ACJ 1304 • 
W Jr...-.ng (lleroeo: ACJ 1309 S. l 
W~ (Vte PI: ACJ 1322. 6. 0 
W.d:tlWy (Vw: Pk MC) 1325 7 A 
W.d!rlde (Heler.5lxaoh MCJ 13Zl I 
A. Win:c..- (Porth S.-illhWy HJ 1328. 
9 J SOOoQ (Vie P< MCJ 1331 10 L 
Ken (Sna:hke,lws I.AC) 1335. 
T-1 VtePI: MCtl Yi>!loodale ~ 
D Mdnally6J St.rtr:iq9.B H.-., 19) 
39pcs ZSU.rh> ... ...., LAC tL Ke<t 10. A p,..,_ 18 v Mc!lou9ol 24 t. 
Cmr.mell 3l 1113;>\1. 3 H...,. MC (A 
W.dlnde 7. 'Y. Cn.r.dy 14 T Cn.ndy 

41 S "'''"'' ~61 JlBp<s 4 C... Reg AC 1'4u, 5 Ay1 Seo AC IJCrU, 6 
Pm:e.iv ~ AC 21.Spts. 
Minor CU:ll I Mile: I C row•ei 
{!lam!Jton Hl 551 2. I t..nak<'l 
(Prttoavie M Cl ssa l t. Dully 
(Harmony AC) 553. 4 A FOllor 
!Molpe<h H) 557 5. £ r1....i (COlz.urn 
AC) 600 6. C IWnlllon If.ail V>c HJ 
600. 7.fl Broob(Ayr Soo ACJ604.8 S 
Scot1 !Ayr S... ACJ 609. 9 J Mellow.all 
(.Coizrum AC) 612. IQ A W
(OerNenl AC) 615 
,._, I, Ayr So• AC lH B:onkl 7 S. 
Sco<1 e.s Oyer 19. o W•rd 27)61pts 2 
Colzt1.1rn AC (C rttnl S I MC:Oowall 9 L 
Scott 43,. L.. f.rsk4ne 45~02P'S. 3. IJvlnoo 
AC 1P R3SJ)lson J4, Ced<IAls 21 C 
Ml.Jler 25. S Brennian ) i 19J)la, '4, Vic 
PI: MC IZSpts S.AbdnMC 146pu.6, 
Kirk Cly AC 157i;U 

Sports Shop 
Directory 
for u'IC:us100 ui tht• Sco1tand·s 
RUMt•t S1xins SMJi 0u(-ctory. 
lf'!rphori~· Fion.1 Stew...n at 
041-:1:~2 573.8 

ABERDEEN 
RIJNN!NC NORTH. 
5. Sou1h Moun1 S!ree1, 
Aberdeen AB2 4TN 
Tel 0224-636299 
'SpeciallS1 runnmg shop 
Organisers of cross coun1ry 
and road races• 

AVIEMORE 
SPEYSIDE SPORTS. 
Grampian Road. 
Av1emore 
Tel 0479-810656 

"Spccialisls in 
~[gl;;l!ZJ 
E5;1~l7J~(j]ffi:l 

DUNDEE 
THE DUNDEE RUNNER, 
Logie Stree1. 
Dundee 
Tel 0382·65915 
·Agony - where is a specrahsl 
runrung shop> Ecs1asy ....round 
11• Open 7 days. 

DUNFERMLINE 
C & C SPORTS CF IFE). 
23. Cu1ldhall Slrce1 
Dun!errnhne. F\fe 
Tel 0383-737545 
"The specialist shop for all 
your runmng and a1hlenc 
requaemenlS· 

EDINBURGH 

BRUNTSF1ELO SPORTS. 
100.105, Srunisfield Place, 
Edinbuigh EH!O 4ffi 
Tel 031 229 5544 
Tnendly, knowledgeable 
service in all spons, 
specrahSlilg in running and 
rackcl spons • 

EDINBURGH 
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS, 
55. RatcllJTe Terrace, 
Causwayside, 
Edinburgh Ell9 ISU 
Tel·031·668-2532 
"Ed.inburgh's spec1ahs1 
running shop" 

GLASGOW 

RUNSPORTLTD, 
2. Mews Arcade 
Saltoun Slreel 
Glasgow 
Tei 041-339 0958 
'ScotJand's firSI established 
Runrung SpecaliSls and 
still full of running"' 

GLASGOW 
GREAVES SPORTS. 
23. Gordon Slree1 
Clasgow 
Tel 041-221-4531 
'No maner your spon, you 
can 1 afford 10 pass Greaves. 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
SPEYSJDE SPORTS, 
47, High Stree1. 
Gran1own-<>n-Spey 
Tel 0479-2946. 
"Specialists in 

~f!)ig[;ilfJ 
E5;1~11I9(j][fil 

LINLITHGOW 
C & B ACCESSORIES. 
264 High Streel 
Linli1hgow 
Tel Linluhgow 843305. 
·All types or spons g~ 
Also cycle sales & reparrs. 10 
speed racers £7995 (special)· 

MUSSELBURGH 
CAPITAL SPORTS, 
71 High S!ree: 
Musselburgh. 
E:asl Lotlian 
Tel 031-665-4252 
'Spons and leisure 
specialists 

PENICUIK 
CAPITAL SPORTS, 

24. John Street. 
Pemcu;k, 
Midlothian 
Tel Penicuik 76818 
-Spons and leisure 
specialis1s • 

• I 

RUNSPORT LTD .. 
97. Bamlon Street 
Stirling 
'fel 0786· 70694 
"Scotland's first established 
Running Speaa!ists - and 
slill full of running'" 
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held under W.C.C. & R.R.A. rules 
Sunday 31st May 1987 

IN SUPPORT OF THE BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION 
With the financial assistance of lhe Mersey Regional 

Health Aulhoritv, Uverpool City Council Recreation and 
Open Spaces bepartment, lhe Sports CouncU and the 

Reebok Running Sisters Network. 

BRIT AJN'S BKlGEST EVER WOMEN OHL Y RUNNING EVENT 
A_,_.,.......,OMd~•--~>-.yC--. 
FEATURES INClUDE: PRIZES FOR: 

FU! trww>g - "" beglYl8rS Leadng -· Oelais ol _,,.... 11.-nng - Ve'.e<ans (°""' 35) 
Dlllais ol llavel IW1d ac:convrodallCn IJlsabled 
Alltactwe medal lof el fnshe<s 1'tiS "'''*'1ees 
Spoc pnzes Highesl _. 

First Name 

I I I I I 
Surname 

I I I I 
Address 

ENTRY FORM 
(COMPl.ETE IN BUICK CAPITALS) 

I I 

UJJ 1111111111111111 

Date of Birth 
Tel no work (Willi sm COdel 1"':.cst be,,_ 16 f"'" 31 sa1 
I I I I I I I I I [ I I I I I I _I 
Tel no home 

I I I I I 
~dayolrun 

11 LU 

I I I I I I 
Name of Athletics Club (if applicable) 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Please tick where applicable 
o NHS em~ o Wheetcha11 entrant 
O I have a stay to tell wluch may be of interest to lhe ptess 

(please enclose bnef details) 
o I have run a 10l<tn before in •• rrins ... sees 
O I r9Q1Are delalfs of ~ave! and accommodatron '" l.Ne<f)OOI 

DISClAIMER: 
I accept that I compete "' this event at my own nsk and that the 
0<gan1&ers cannot accept liability f0< any accideo~ loss 0< 
damage as a consequence or my training for. or 1aklng pan in. 
the Liver pool Women's 1 ()cm Run 

SIGNATURE (P1•..,.or<l<ia•0o1111•undet17) .......... ,.... ........ • • .. . 

ENTRY FEE £3 or £2.50 For Alhlelics Club Members 

A CheQue or ~I ordei made out lo ·11eRSEY REGIONAL HEAL TH 
AUTHORnY nU1 be Serl v.ith lte Compieled entry form to 
'UVESIPOOL WOMEN'S IOKM RUH'. Aecteaoon and Open Spaoes 
Oepa,,_.. ~ House. Caldersloroes Pail<, Liverpool L t8 l.O 
CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY 1st MAY 1987 

Peceopt d..,., .... be tcr..Wded 

HALF 
MARATHON 

...... SI.AA 
9'IO S.W..A.AA.-..._ 

~==-m.L •CNRCK ---·--·--.... A'f", Sc:iollrlM. .............. 
~Oft .... CIOfl'9 ---EHTRYFUU 

Sunday SEPTEMBER 6th at 10.30 a.m. 
w RACE ADVISER: RoNr< M. 01/flS.l1h M.B. E. 

ffi Scotlsnd·s lhird la19es1 field fOf '87 - Fasr (Scotrish Record in 
x '86), scenic roure past Alloway's Auld "Haunted Kirk" and 
S Burns Cottage - Ample car parking 8djacent to Sran/Finish 
u on Ayr EsplallBde. 

Wmners 1986: Alex Gilmour 1 :04:02 
Lorna Irving 1·13: 12 

Cl) 
Cl) ... 

r--.--r"""T--,.-0-"T""--r--.~..---.--.-"""T--,r-o-•1 ~ 

... 
Cl) 

I 
......... 

I~ '---'--'---L--JL--'---'--'---'~'---'-...L.--L--JL-.L-J Cl) -- z 
0 

..--..--.--.-~~--,..--..--.--.--.-~--,..--..-~I ~ 

% 
..--.--.--,.--,.-.--"T""--r--.~..---.--.--r--,.-..-., ~ 

< a: 
0 

r--..-"T""--r--,~..---.--.-~~..---.--.--r--,.-..-,1 ~ 
T-

... 
a: % ... 

~ ffi 
I: x 
0 ... 
u ::> 
Cl) u 

~ ... eoo. - -a .... I _._....__.___,__L........1__.___,__, DO 
I 

I"""'"""' 
I ..__I .___.__._....._,__, 

D 
Y• ... 

- !;; ~tl..atll\"4 ~-- ~ 

I": IM : IF: IM : I! 
z 

~ 
0 

D D~ 
w 

Y• No ~ 
Cl) 

I ~ '---'--'---L--JL-J....--'--'---'~'--..L..-'---'~L--'-~ w 

... 
ffi x 

a 

_...,.,.,.,,.. • .,. LnO'a....IW -.1 ... -a ..... w 
_ ... 1_ .. ..,_ ... .-.1 ...... ~ ............. ~,,, .., ""bes or damage as•,.... al..,_" N.., ~ 

a: ... ... 
~ 
!" 

w 
a: 
w 
x 
~ 
u 
I 

i Sq'8d - I I 

L_ ------ -- - Cl/THERE 
tSR 3 l I _______ _ _ _ _J 

- e .• __ .,_ n:---. 
--tr::'9•&.:. --·-· -- ------ ----,, 

March spa.- I( 0 ..:di Sri-

In•---Mimi 16 Rote rt'QOf(b -c i..no 
20 MAIWAM-U/ 00 ~MC)l>437J 

--~ 
.&1UOn (M)l'ti rd 

Coolood (Cloy t ). ~ .... or I.id: ACI 1954 

21 Scc<tiah Boys Brig>do 0-
PeoplN Holt M>r-Dyce. -.-

=..Cbompiam~ P>ri..P . Sconilh Vtctnan Hurien Oub 

AM/WAAA Na;lionil U/20 
Opon Alloo 10 Bl&hoJ>bri!l9a B 
llagel!oodRAllAy-

lndo«Athle<le~. (V9'«&n iN.IM only). ( - 0 
Collcwd (......, O.y). 't'/llmoch. 49 W1111or11dt1" ROild 

CwnbetnMIJd tnior Area Crea 
Kirltincllloch 

Cowvy Chlmpionshipo and 
Toy-MC~ 

m"ri~~ c.w.ry-. loll 

W.c~hon lAMute and re;: ll'"::f:j M & r), £ J ~ 
Rt .... ·r~xin ~n.t ~ HoU Str"' """°""''h 

006<DH IC>Uy!h & c • ., uld 

°'""''" Counal C<xmcil T.-Han1en18t<C11p a ~.Jld OobO-c...r.y-
_...,. BrigadeC>oa Ko-Moor-. 

Kowldf. 
CommyQwo4 Wp 

Go-Wellpul!ClobS Sf>oo9o V..., AC 
-C.-Commy RaoLaw .... W~ROld 

~c:.i-. -Ind~-
G- -- c Spe-Q-

22 .... h - Cluber.wbd 24 lnrlooo """' Club ""' Open 
C.p 5 - - - Bollh. AJNeclo MooonQ. Coollen 
lAAI' XIV Wo.ld C<-Cooolry ~- Fllldtk. t7.00 ~m. 

~":f.:h Wusaw, 
llart ), bCnail& - HJgh nd 

, (SCOma mens a!)cf =: 0rq.1ru.'\etS i\dcifttt.J ;ta 

womon.t teams oornpete 1n 
f"ln.tl World Ch.lmpwoshtp 25 --C:C'-"9. IP5""'flMCO) 

RAF Looai:Nn. -ol- Pooples lloll 28 _,,,_Ind ""' - Beith Hanien ~n Cllter tn•..,..., E-TUmbull -""'- ,.,,.._ 
FOR ONE OF THE BEITER 

HALF MARATHONS 

DUNFERMLINE 

9.30 a .m. 

SUNDAY 14th JUNE 

IT'S THE PLACE TO BE! 

Appllc.ation forms. for what is recognised as one of the best 
organised Half Marathons in Scolland, are available from all 
SAAA branches, District Councils, most Sports Centres and 
anywhere you see the "Application Forms Here" posters 
and Logo 

OR RING THE CARNEGIE CENTRE 
DUNFERMLINE (0383) 723211 

-
""'" - c.c..;. l 0.-=-C 1- 3l. -29 B<-tlo>•h Q-.l<Cardona. 

28 
Edt--gn EHIO~ =-·--~~ ... &ul 
- S1cytino 11111 R.ace. 
- EdWxugh. (16,,,..... 

Kilbrid<,(12,_,...,.~ ll.200 ft !eeord A. F amint'"" 
Ol>!..is - J A lnooc. \Aberdeen M C) ?371 
Ch~p Conveoor 7~ 1186) £ - R.L. Morns. 3J. 
W vale Avenue. Bo.irWott MOffll~dc R-Cd<nbwgh 
Clasgow C6 I DUO < 

Ch.pelgW twl -. =- 4 Kod:t.k Clusic resttval of 
~2 miles. I, 400 loot climb , ~10.000mcu.. 

e<lO<d Im M Und&lr ~FIMl.11 .... t 
tCamethy H11l RUMOrl 19&1 11 ..... .-
£ - Ot.<::1' Wall I SpttnQ'Hell 
Brae. Brouqb1on. B.qqat British Schools C>oa Cow>lrt 
Greenock Glenporl< Hatrlott - Meeting. SIJ9o. Yoong AtNNs C.... c:c.....y Ei1e. 
~c....-. 

Z61b T'"" Sooa -Briliilh v ....... 'l>oclt w 
Trq>hy 10----<ieldlndocx~ Low k> 5tnlhclyde c:c...i.y 

Cosbd. °"""" I er.. .. ....... -..eQ. llnduding ._,..anor RO:Jd A!her-'" Scouah Vererar:s 10 milt: 
Vl~l!!"I: ~&:~)£ Fetxu.ry25 

29 ~°""""~ Cowdl SCh Amull ec.i-. AC""°' Clob,,_ --£ w - c-brid9e Ouldooo 
Mum1y 140.WOll~ Sporu ec..ie. 
Stit>e1, Ab 

Opoo Holl Monthor\ Dyco. BnliMi Vettnn5 5,000 metrtw 
Oe<1ils -J Mund ... I. 

---C1'1nipions~ Abbotswe I Rood Pe141rhffd Hemel Hempm_ead,. Details 
AB4 60U W Morgan. 159 Marcil lanf; 

Ddl;on Bum.ngham 
&ant Island Rood Rico. BZI k 

April 5 Perth SCfalhlay l:lanie:rs 4 x 3 
mlloo - R*ays, """" Inch. I -y AC "Cl .. k •Go" Porth. £ -1 H4w:1'3SC ~ 

Norioe Athletlc Meeting. C..thennes P.cad. Per.ll cc en 
Sooglllan~~ <Sly 

Dundee Hawkhill Harriers 
1 OK Road Race 
at Caird Park, Dundee 
on 12th April, 1987 

at 2 p.m. 
Medal to all Finishers. 

Team and Individual Trophies 10 the value of £800. 

Entries to: 8. Davidson, 8 Pi tkerro Road, Dundee. 
Tel: Dundee (0382) 454501 

!2.50 plus SAE. or £3.00 on the day. 
Under SWAAA and SAAA Rules 

WESTERN ISLES 
HALF MARATHON 

SATURDAY 30th MAY 
Measured Course. SAAA Rules 
BARR Approved "A Bit Special" 

50mm M edal to all finisher·s. 
3 miles Family FUN RUN (with Medal) 

SPECIAL: B & B Hostel Accommodation - only £3.25p 
Instant Computer Results Monitor. 

Video of Race 
SAE to P. MacDonald, cl o 25a Lew is Street, Stornoway, Isle 
of Lewis. 
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-e.·--•-n=-··· ----· ..... __ .,.. --- ----- ----,, 
s Fcd.v 15 mile - - 11 Rllntrewshlro MA= 

ForfM (....,. IOun.t,E-8111 ----l.oq;an.S W- ,_ ~ L&M.Focoo.y, 
Fcd.v 008 r.., I OOO le:: Valley. C.-
:JCre!X<!d ( --W-).£ 

- d.1¥ °"""" -0 llwt 7 
CleAFl.i..ISmilolbd-

ICitkAll ood. Udd;ngsron 

~E-Jlllmba. IANW.,ldMlndlonQop "Cla••' Compboll Str ... 
~--Helensb:Jrgh ( 1 

a...-10 ___ 

12 DtonclMRow!ddllllurien FM William. E -0irll1r.f' 
~ 2A Lundy~-1 

Open IO.OCO ___ 

o.gg...ronw....,. --Har.,-T'lodt --£ - 8 llw>doon 8, __ ..... Rim._ PW<orro Rooct OundOe 

-~IQ-. 
~MC OW> H&tl 

- °""""""" - . (16 fllllol W,g; a 10.. Abel'deel\. 
mead A~ 
~Aberdeon M Ul 16 11196) _MA_ta.....,_ 

-RL Mom<:U 
- - Homo°"""'*' ~~Rood. £dmbur9h ln..........UMAlct\Srol<o. 

Dl104 
Soildrl< Poopleo Kall M&r>lhon 

Vk:loriiP&rk MCOpon 
and ..... Run (8.1 miloo). £ 

RJ Wlllon. l Lodylands 
Caded M~ Ciownpolni Te'™"' Selk1rl< by Mach 29 
~Puk.~.t-on 

y Oetails -c1 ill•c:. ScotU.h Manlhon Cl&tb jlmnly 
Crawbd.83. Aimee Scottl5mlloRold-. 
C.rdons.Ol"90WCll 7JW Clydeb&nlc lO lle~h. E 

8 
- J Soltloy. 6. C.thl<IJ\view 

Bcoh Homors ~Half R .. d. Oli1190W oii 
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Mandhon.Bcllldale Park 
BMIJ Open 7 mile Rood Raco, P•vlUim. 
BMJI. 

Huh House Kurie•• lnvttllion 
lnvomta Rarrior1 Open Kuh, CIAgow Creen. Dui.rull 

- R. McDroy, l64, No1M1ioo Alhl<Mlc Moelillg, QlleeN Park 
Rd Claogow~r,m. Tratt. lnvemea. Do!.a.11.s 
newcomers e.s I y -1\JmblJU Spo<U. 10. Church 
·~lcorno) Strcoc. lnvomt>U 

Motherwell District Council 
present the 

Motherwell District Half Marathon 
and Fun Run 

on 
Sunday 24th May, 1987 

From: Wishaw Sports Centre 
Alexander Street, W ishaw. 

Starting Times: 1 Oa.m. Fun Run 
11 a,m. Half Marathon 

Entry Fees: £3.50 Half Marathon 
£2.00 Fun Run, Adult 

£1 ,00 Fun Run, Juvenile 
(Cheques and Postal Orders Made Payable to: 

Motherwell District Council) 
For Entry Form send large S.A.E. to: 

Event Secretary, 
Wishaw Sports' Centre, 
Alexander Street, 
Wishaw ML2 OHO. 
Tel: (0698) 355821 

15 

18 

Sccaish and North Wtsi 19 l.l::1!!.1~~c~ Alhle<icLeague! 
Cln. I & 2 .. Qownpoiol -Joe Fcr1• Sport., . HIQh 
Sponsl'a<t,~ St-~ .... 
etn. 3 & .. , w· Sports l.o<hlon [ c1ooe 1214 - (S>rt zalpm) 
DiY~ s • Ccti:s1o. 

23 ronll Valloy ~ ._ 
JANWoOl~Qap 00..2.~ a s · :t.., Seoul. South -KarN (FINI ~ 

25 ~MACool<? 
A,..me-0... ~?.;;;Cvt: 

.. y --..og,~ .,._.., 
&diobm9h Soolllem -

...,_... AM Counly 

-~ ~Coded--.;, Cooll>ridge °'*loo< -- c..o... ~E-ont".:emngol 

- lle!a!ls -1 - MACounly ~ l.\6. Avoo&own 
-Chompbilhipl, Park. l.illbtllQow. West Loch.an 

Dl4960lt ~SponsPuk. 
~. 

-......-~ Soottiah Ut\lv..0. Athk!dc 
.,._ Las "'""' Opeo\ CUp FWI, Caltd "'11'.-
Race. lnvemesa. {6 mdes, 9CO 
leec1 <Ve 3339 f' Cl&: Ben Rlt& HW Rooe. ~ ~AAC)I £-P c.;,i.-. 7~mu.. t.oot mer. 72. OrumOS* cUmb Rex: 4 36 VI Mill~ 
Avenue lnveme:ss LC.11h.- MC) 1983 E:-0 .]{;all Morvtn Vu'!w, \'Ycyd41o 

uroo Seol!lsh Alhleclc '-'4 
Qalifying Match for entry 10 Sconlah WomoN Croa Dividon 4, Co.Lb:&' o.itdoor C...Oby & Rood~ Sportt C...... Octal AllOCl.illon A.Q.M. Luoow. 
~ellul\C:ll\Zl. Wiison 

r ~ raigie. Pon!\ PH2 OEX 

26 Tbo Croat Ounbri&n Rw\. lWf 
O!>en Cntded Allllo<l< Mee!U>g, MMathon ~ from Bn.mplon 
Tweedbonlt Stadiwn. to BI.tu Palk. C.Vlille.. 

ENTER THE 
EAST NEUK OF FIFE 
HALF MARATHON 

on Sunday 7th June, at 2, 15 p,m, 
This Mly •pemllned" Hall Maralhon tlkos in ...,,. of the most 
p;ctureoque and beau1iful coastal and c;Ounlryslde sc.-..y In Scollanel 
The course winds hs way through lhe hatbour town ol AnstMller. belO<• 
IUfnJng up into the hinterland. passing ttuough M1ny of tl'Mt sm1H v\lt.tgel 
and hamle<s that go to make up this part ol 1no East Neuk ol Fife 
A warm we1oome awarts yov and we're sure you11 en~ yoursotl 
thtoughout lhe day, even dunng lhe race! 
Enlry forms are ~tabe from; The Rac::e Convener, 24 V'8wtof1h Place. 
Pin..,_ Fife. KYIO 2PZ. 
Race sponsored by Pagon. o.bo<ne and G.-. SollCrtO<I end Esia1e 
l\90nts. 

! 
KYLE & CARRICK DISTRICT COUNCIL 
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

The South Carrick 
HALF MARATHON 

SUNDAY 23rd AUGUST 1987 at 2p,m, 
A5si sted bv N IKE 

M•ln Sponsors : Kyte end C•rrk:l< Ols1rlctCouncll 
Glrven & OistrietAtvaetiona & Entertalnmentt Atl0Ci11ion 

Entry Forms from: •"tU •~··_,._A,_"(111,""" 
RACE ORGANISER v 

• 

GIRVAN SWIMMING POOL & BEACH PAVILION COMPLEX, m 
KNOCKCUSHAN STREET, GlRVAN, AYRSHIRE. • 

scomSHAMATEURATHLETICASSOCIATION 
scomsH WOMEN'S AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

-

29 

e •• __ ,._ n: ..... 
----· ••.:-11 -.-.,.. --- ----- ---- ,, 
~Roky Gl.ugow, E £ Donr.oUy . \ JAN Wodd - Walldng R-ffi<;h Overwon 

SWIOn Cold&ld i'lt1°'Cr~l Ptl ~';'J PAI Cop. ..... v ..... (0.y 2). llwr.b&non. E cbse 221< 
Patt<. 

4 .....-.. Spouwod "8 Run. Coopot Pad< 6 - Rood 
Qlyol°"'"*l'oopbllolllh May DoniochOf -Elgin. 
MA'.thoo mdading SAAA 

-~ 2 --°'*' Seotris!IU.o•.,--
Dundee. Brilish u .. .-Spons ~-~ C:h&1•• . qi •• c.!nll'ln:. r==-=AINMlc: g:;;1:,:. 'c ~~ l>u>doo. 
l.cd>Obe<~~ tbm-r ... wa-. -ECam;>1>e1 ~I! I wbullc - _...,.. ScoctilhYMCAll.lliono! 
i<. -:n'l:Jl' Aura P.oad,. r Of' -~(l)oyl~ ~iZ.-()* ~ W...m l:nu>n-Apni 18 ----or ... ,..,,. .,.. oI ~ff'" Id' ed &dinburgll., lblh llorwdtaa HMll.Stnlld,.i.~- Centre, Coolbridge. 

~- ---- DI;' ' It >,1-:.roy l!llS --- fll~O (fpnl. M'A~ ... ._, .. °'*'"""°""-~ ,,,_ 
• '? ...:lyNr~' 11.itManlonRaoes.bltol 

JANWoold-W.n..g - De:o:ls - p Doine. V'"""1& P..it MC St~ Oop, Now Yook. (0.y I) 6 SriCHNooy=- The Be<.i-.Ja R...'l Royal 
IO.OCO-RoodRace, 

-- c.-
Ar.J:e<y Rollge. Balavandl. 

Bodah~-£ 3 BUSF/UAU-Alltlobc: and The-...,~ Ber.beccla E close I /5 
JA tr.nes 11 \'oodvale ~11· 1 wbw\k 0.-'.:dl - B er_,, 72, Loc:I> 

A\cnl.ll. 8eJaden. Qasoaw - EdioburglL (0., 2). Awt: S!rt'O! St Leorwcb t.11 C61 - Acc::iea UX Women.s AthleCic _,,,_,._(...__ l(olbudo 01..,,..,., 074 21'.W 

lr.'1'~--Soorush Wcmtl'd Attilttie MA Peoples H&tl Man<hoo AdldM~-._..., 
~) 11.itMlnlhon. 10.000- Rooe. 

Div 2 - c,__i.-.. 
Div. I, -bonl<Stadmm, -~11-0 r ....... 
Edlnbough. ~Aston". le Cn1Sc:en1 

--Clugow ( £ CCE British A1hlotlo ~ 
Div. z. C:ownpow Sports Patt<. Cifto:d. WI Lolhi<tn EHC I 40Z. 

CionMUy .ctdreu: u 1bovc Div 2 - LutOlL 
~w. (100 pm""'') Oiv 3 - Cwnbtw\. 

\Viahlw ~adslUT\.. Cromplan Telovlslon Alltle<o Aynlh HurieJI Vowsg Div. 4, LiiYln91lcn !Mgue. a.ncltory. At~OI Motting. Now 10 eow.c1c RJghW!d c._ ond 

- .... - °""" CWMoc:k. 14 ...... Rood Roe<>. Darroch 
Cradod Athletic M""""9. Scol&h A1hloCJco 1-gue: 

l.onarlciltlr1 AM Coumy Trock 
Park. Cow-oclc. £-Lf.H!lu@ 

Ctownpcinl Sportt Patt<. D1v1 I & 2. C.ownpo .. Sportt and Roorealion Oep,artment 
~w.OeMits-W Sea~ Park. Clugow. =Mooting. Coalll<ldoe lnvorc:tyde IAsmC'I Council 
4 ke Slree1 Cl~ ·1 Diva 3 & 4. CrangenN>Uth Spor11 Contro, Muniopal Bulld1ngs. S<tdlum. ~- Creenock. 
~Comrnunk~ C. lie MW. Soottiah Vetetan H&rrlen. C1Ub 9 Ben liomond Hill Raco. Bo.u .. AW®c< l:eagw>. 
S..ghton 'l'nclc, EdinbwglL Mamhon Charnplordhlp. Rowarderwn. (8 mllos. 3070 Twoedb>nl<Stod!>lm. 

LodWw:h, Ciugow. Dowia r ... climb) R'1C <1216 J Wild 
Adlda o..Jlimge Series 5,000 -A MlUr. I. CL'l\,'ldm Av•nU11 \Cumbart..nc:t rt'U Runnors) Mouchline 9 mile& Road Rooe. _,_Rood R.o., Pollok PMk, East Xill>nde C74<JZ 1183 £ - I MdMI'& I~ Siu.an ....., ....... 

MARATHON + FUN RUN 
CITY OF 

ABERDEEN 

Looking for a weekend of sporting fun 
and challenge then look to Aberdeen. 

• FULL PEOPLES MARATHON 
• lOKFUNRUN 
• SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION TERMS 
• ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDING 

'BLISTER BALL' 

ARATHOtk 
I &lOKFUNRtilO/ 

11 a.m. 
SUNDAY 24th MAY 

1987 
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~ I:'··--•-n: ...... --.r.:••·---·-· --- ----- ----" 

12 

13 

llaniersjlmmy 
151< Road Race, 

Oe<ails-R 
Sl:owan. The Cbe$.1ers. 9. 
Hallside Road, C.mbwlang 
G727XI: 

Sootl::Uh Y °'-Ing Athletes 
League. 
Divs I & 2 (E>sl), LMngSlon 
Now Town. 
North East. G-.0. 

AcoNa UJC Womens Alhletle 

~Camocl< 
GRE Brilloh Alhl<6c League 
Q,p. 
Sccoish Roond Ono maia-

llolbooUio r._.""' Rw> is~ 
miles) E- C Robertson. 6. 
Hiqh Street Dalbea!t1e. 

Coltlemlll< s mllo ""' -De1ai.ls - Youth Vling, St 
l.taigaret t~sSchool.65. 
Oougrie Road. c..tlcmlll<. or 
041-634-7();M 

Ranfrewahiro AAA and 
Dwnbort....-MA 'h1el< 
League Mee<ings. Crownpolnl 

SpocU - Clasgow. 

Adidas Challenge Series l6k 
Road Race. PoDok Estate. 
Gl>a<pw. E-E Donnelly. 
"'1dr.., as obove (700pm 
start) 

Sd O>lnmo'f ()pea 2 -

14 

15 

16 

Rood boa at Qugow Croen 
and 1bo Meadows. Edlnburgh. 
E - a Cras.som, address as 
abovQ 

$coni.$h AAA junior Select v 
Scottish Univemoo& v Soociish = S.""1. Cnangemouth 

Scottisb.Univorsil'61 (Women) 
v Ec:Unburoh WM SH ..- C.entral 
R<glon AC,G-h 
Sladium. 

CWnyat Hill Race.-· (5 
mil~220 r""' climb) ;)33'.) S 
Hale Penh Strathlay H) 1996~ 
E - reanon Department.. 
Slirl;ng Vniversi1y. Stirling 
(7.00p.m. "1an) 

Forth Valley Alllletic ._.,... 
Div I - Saugl>lon Track. 
£clW>ut<lh. 
Div 2 - CivingS1on New Town. 

Sool!ish - - Pealos it..;e, Oboll to Tl<>ooc (Day I ~ 
(00 rmles. 12.000 feet chmb) E 
- L Gnfli<hs. Carnages. 
Anthony Place. cnen: Ree 5(JI 
18m~n 

Scot1lshtabnd>ThtcePeaks 
Race. Ohan to Tl<>ooc (Day 2). 
CoatloU Hill Roe<>, Brodlok. Isle 
o1 Am"- (9 miles. aaoo reei 
climb) Ree. 7~ 13. A. S.yan 
(Lochaber AC) 1979 (2 ISp.m 
'1tn) E-Towistotficer. 
Tourist Jn.formation Centre, 
Brodicl:.. Arran 
ln1e• Club Alllletic Mee!ing, 
omn. 

20th September, 1987 

ENTER NOW 
RECORD 1lMI:: 

KENNY STEWART 2.1 4.04 

MARATHON 
Total Prizemoney 

£7,400 THE SCOTTISH PEOPLES MAAAT'HON • '"''''' ~ plus first put the post 
In 2 hr. 13 m1ns wins a 

54 

o• 

Eollyforml 
ln>m e.-htl DI the 

....... NattOnWlde ~ 
""" SA£ to R>tt D!recJ0< Glasgow Spo<ts Ptomollon Council 

O<pa11men1 of P.00 & Reaealion 
20 T~t~ Glasgow GI SES 

17 

Soonish Womens AAA Oi.sbict 
Clwnp;onsrup.. 

- Champlonsh;oo -~wbank Scadium. 
~h.(10.00.m &tdrt) 
Champ!OftShip Convenot 
- Ml• J Heggie. 25. 
Cra!gmoont S.nlc. Edmburgh 
EH< !!HQ. 

w ... Championsl1ipo 
-Crownpolnl - Park. 
Clasgow. ( I 000. oi stan) 
Championship Convener 
-htits M Brown. 00, Ca.rt.side 
StreeL L<ng>ide. Glasgow 042 
9ro 

Soottlah Vtceran. ''Clasgow 
800"Trophy 10.000-
- it.oe, c."""1den. Details - A Muic addres&. as 
above 

Peniculk to Howgate Road 
Race,Peniculk. 

Seoltbl> Islands 'llveo Peaks 
Raoe. ObaA to Tl<>ooc (l'lnai 
lloy) 

Scottish MA team in Wellh 
M.>talhcn Champlonsltll)O 
(Homo~ lntematiooal 
l_,.tch), B'1d(lond. Wales. 

t..ddan S....bkelvln Hall 
M&nthon and 8ritiah MDers 
a.b Gallery s..... Milos. 
IWkintilloch. E - Ii Barrow, 
Raco Oitcctor, Lelsure and 
RecJeation Dc~nt. 
Slralhkelvin DWnct CouncU. 
Council Building~ 
Kirt<intiUceh, 

23 

-

Glmvothes Hall Mala"
Clonrothes. £-Raco Dir«ror. 
FifAl Spons lnstttuie. Viewiield 
Re.ad. Clen."Othes. 
Soocti&h y Ol.ln9 Al.hJotet 

~& 2 (West), Coalbridg<> 
Ouldoo< Spoo. Cimtro, 
co.tbridgo. 

E<llnl>wilh""" DisulCI -League. 

Forest al Caimly 10 - Rood 
Rice. Keith. D•llail> - E 
Johnstone.. 18, Vlel!:;nglon 
Street. Keith, Ban&hito ASS 
38Y 
Kaim l!iD &ace. r.lrlle Primary 
School. (3~1lll~ l;!S(Heet 
elimt>J E-J McKendnck. 
148. SUndrum Plat(\ 
Pcnnybum. Kllwmn!ng (2pm 
Sla.rl) 

Shetlleston Halriers""'"' 
C-.tAlhl<6c ~: 
C.ownpoin SJ)Ortt Park. 
Glasgow. E- \\' Scally, 
address as above_ 

'l"roon Tonoises. 10.000 metres 
Rcad-Tmon. E-JT 
McKlnlay, 6.Solway Plooe 
noon KA 1 o 7EJ. 

sn Chlnmoy Open 2 -
Road-Glasgow Green 
"'1d 'l'lle Meadows. Edinburgh. 
E-8 Gr.worn. address as 
ilboVe-
£dlnl>uub Gommomlty Open 
c.aded Athletic~ 
Saugl<orl fuck. Edlnl>wgh. 

Bens al) ... Hiil ltaoe, 
c..;g-. wc oil..._ 

The Prudential Mid Argyll 
Half Marathon and Fun Run 

Under SAAA & SWAAA Rules 
Sunday 21 st June, 2 p.m. at Lochgilphead. Argyll 

Fial course through the beautiful Argyllshire coun1rvs•de 
Starling and fln•shing al Lochgilphead. Course record 
70.44 {Graham Crawford 1986) 
Pmes 1n all categones - individuals. veterans, a1hletic 
clubs and works teams Medals to all finishers in half 
marathon, changing fac11!11es and computer results service 

Entry Fee £3 
Eniry forms from Hugh McCatthur Spons. Lochnell S1ree1. 
Lochg1lphead. Argyll. (0546) 2212 (SAE) 

I:'··--•-n: ...... 
--~·••.::"II -·-· --- ----- ----. 

Argy!lslWo. 16 miles. 1 fl:I) root 
climb Ree 3hts- 16m 54sec A 
Sl:ya:n (Holmfinh H) l984 E. 
-D Bco<h. 18, Alte'IJIO PACI<. 
Uppenbong. Holrnfiitb 
Slat!) 

24 ScottlshWomenAAA 
Combinod Evarua. Reio!" "'1d 
Ooon 'h1el<""" Field~· 
<tll - groops) c...._,,.,.,u, 
SladlUm. (Day 2). 

Grampian Television Alhletic 
League. llalm. 

Peebles Roond 1'al>lo Road 

Roe<> ""' Fun - Peebles. 
Claremoot Cl>"1Cb Fun
Eut tcllbride. SOotlish AAA Northern Oistricl 

Chantplonsl14lo, QuocM Pa<k. 
lnvomess. Cnampionship 
Convener- H Lakeland. 76, 
~an Ro.Jd. !Jwe!nC$S M 

City ot Aberdeen Milk 
Mira1hoo (!nc:h.ding Homo 
Counties lnrenwlonal Mild>) 25 HFC United Kingdom Athlede 

Chamoiooshlps. Dotby. with Young Athlet• Ro.et 
Races,8-h EspW!ade. (Day 2) 

Scottish Womens MA 
~Events, 5,000 
-°""1p~and 
Open Track ""1 Flokl Evonu. 
G-Stadium.(Ooy t), 
C"namP!on:ship Convener 
-M'11.C Tho"'P!On. 64, 
lnchkeilh Drive. Ounfeanhne 
KY II < HN (£ dose 215) 

Abetdeea. E - Deparunenl of 
Loi.sure and Recreaoon. 26 
Aberdoon District Council~ 
Nichow House. Broad sueei. 
Abe:rdoon. 

Landemar Festival S miles ---De!ails 31 

~ell District Hall 

- J Scarbrougll. 2;>. Bumfoct 
Crescent. Burriside. CJasgow 
G73 5!11'. (E - on race n:ght) 

Marathon m:I ""' RW>. 
Wlshtw s.o.t. C<aue. 27 bl.vemess Manie~ .. MW .. 

All1letic Mee!ing. °"6oN Park. 
tnvomou. Oetalls - Turnbull 
Sl>ort>. 10, Chutch Street. 
invemess. 

=.,u=~=' Track.Glasgow. 
CRE Britlsl\ A!hloclca League 
Olp Round 2. CrownpoCn1 
Spo<1. Park. Glasgow. 

AJexandor Street. Wlshaw. 
(lOa..m sta.1).E-£vent 
Secretary, \VIJlhaW Sporu 
Centre. Abe~nder SU-eet 
Wfshaw ML2.0HO 
......... Klrlo:oldy CoDooo al 
Technology Open Road l!ocos. 

Sri C1\ii1moy ""°" 2 -Road Races. Gla!lgow Croon 
""1 'l'lle Moodows, Edinburgh. 
E-B C«assi::lm. addloss as 
ilbov1> 

~=-l!oad-.. Ollis. 

°""'""°' Pa<k. Kirlccoldy. E --Ro:ad Race Convener, 
lllikcaldy College or 
Technology, Bryoedale's 30 
Avenue. Kii'kcakty, FUo KY l 

MA/WAM Ccml)Wod 
Events Champ;ooshlps, Sl
on-Tr..;. (Day I~ 

E7"""""' Road -~,-Detoila - Miss 
~ht. 2, Merse Vie•N, Paxton. 
Berwiek en 'J\o.oeed 

~btAeo<lomyMillr 
Hall Mlntlion. Kir"""""1gbL E 
- Harry Marland 
Kirlccudbrighl Academy, 
Kirkcodbright ( lp.m Sli'l:'I.) 
Gl~&.l milo l!oad 
Race. Isle al Am"- E - J 
t.iCGove.rn._ C!enashdala. 
Wlut1D9 Bay Arran. 

IEX. (&an 200p.m) 
CwMor:k lllll Marathon, 
Cwnnock. Details - R lowe, 
t~. Clen C(esooni. Cumnock 
Scottish and North We&t 

~ & 2 - Crownpoint Sport.t 
Park. Glasgow. 
Di"'~ & 4 · Cr;ongemouth -Oiv 8 - Postie'J ~ 
llwnblrtOn. 
HFC Unl!ed Klngdom Athlet!c 
Clwnpionsltips, O..by. (Day I ). 

THE 
CUMBERNAULD 

RALF MARATHON 
Sunday 7 June, 1987 

Entry Fee £3.50; Over £1000 in prizes 
Commemorative medal to all finishers 

Closing date - Monday 25 May 
Entry forms from: 

Sponsored by: 

Martin McMahon 
Cumbemauld and 
Kilsyth District Council 
Council Offices, Bron Way 
Cumbemauld G67 l DZ. 

Cumbernauld Development Corporation 
Cumbernauld and Kilsyth District Council 
Cwnbemauld News and Kilsyth Chronicle 

EutomDi.mct 
ChamplonsNpo, MStadium. F.dbil>wilh. 
ChampionshipCOnvenel' 
-10 Scotl.'l.MenziWllll 
Road. Dundee OD?. IPS 
w ....... DiSlrl<:t 
~. Wlahaw 
$r:)ortl C-entre. Wishiw. 
CMmolonshlp Convener 
-0.\'/, YuUl 5, Slanh_o_pe Drive 
Bwnside. GWgow G73 SAO 

SPONSORED BY BARNETTS 
Kirkcaldy College of Technology Road Races. 

(Under SA.A.A. LaW$~ 
Organised wilh 1he Assistance or 

Fife Athle1ic Club, at Ounnikier Park 
on Sunday 24th May, t 987. 

Stan & Finish near Ounnikier House Hotel. 

The Races 
A 2)! mile Fun Run (Boys and Girls Unde• 15) 
B. 21& miJe Fun Run (Adults. and Bovs and Girls over 15) 
C. Six Mile Race 
D. 10-Mne Race 

Fun Run 50p ixe·entered; £1 on day. 
Rao&s £1 pre·entered; £2 on day. 

2.00p.m. 
2.15 p.m. 
2.50p.m. 
3.00 p.m. 

Information and Forms from Kirkcaldy College of Technology St. 
Brycedata·s All1lnue. Kirkcaldy. FIFE KY1 1 EX. Tel: 0592·268591. 

0 

SKYE WEEK '87 HALF MARATHON 
On Saturday ~ 3 June. 10.30 a.m. at Portree. 

Entry fee £4. Medals to all finishers. 
A lso 4 mile Family Fun Run starting at 10.35 a.m. 

Sponsored by: Alliance Leicester Building Society 
Isle of Skye Hotel Association 

Application forms from: 
N. Wilson, 
Portree House, 
Portree. 
Isle of Skye. 
IV5 SU<. 
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IPSWICH BOROUGH COUNCIL PRESENTS 

SAMARATHON 
THE FIFTH IPSWICH MARATHON • 

,~ 

~ 
~ -!l:ii& 

6th SEPTEMBER 1987 - 10 a.m. START 
(Under AAA and WCCA Rules) 

Includes Half Marathon. 
Medals to all Finishers. 

Entry Fee £5 unaffiliated, £4.50 affiliated. 
Entrants must be 18 or over on race day. 

1--~~~~~~~~~and-~~~~~~~~~~ 

Women's 10K Road Race 
Entrance fee as per Marathon 

To lnclude the Suffolk AAA Marathon 
and the Eastern Veterans Marathon Championships. 

56 

Application forms from: Marathon H.O. 
188 Hadleigh Road, Ipsw ich. 

Suffolk 1 P2 OOH (please send S.A.E.) 
Closing date for entries 31st July 1987 

ASSIStt:DIY ~l!llR,.A. 
~t)~. ~ 

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 

fT 11 111 I II I I I I I I I 
···-I I I I I II 
I I I I I I I 111 I I I I I 11 I I ---·••it _(" __ _ 
._I .._I .._I .._I .._I ..._I ..._I _._._...._.___._. ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... l ..... l ..... I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II II 
.!:~! ~ c...,...11 .... - · w u 1t.n •ff .. " 
)}•11111 ~ t=:1 - •. , .. ,_.., 

ENTRV FEE .U·OO {!Mlu•h•t or all .P;Mt_!lrl m111l l>e rllt!Aftd 
C11orqut1P.O. ro•lk pay11bk 10:-

"T1t£ PMl:'•iCE ANO PRISCESS OF " 'AU:S HOSPICt;" 
"'~".wn1110;. n1r.kAa ou1EC"I011. 

Tk f'ooNf 1111l l'fl11«~' Cl( "°'!"' Hoeoitt, 
l) C.111oe PS.wir, Olu~ ()j9TO 

Ho ttfllfd or .01•7 fn: 

-----"---~ ·- ......... -... "' ... _ _. ----·-.... -- .... -...... _. ....... __ _ 
~ ... ___ .... - ... ... --.. ........ .i .. _ _,.. ____ ... _ ......... __ 

Date l!.nuyNo. '°''._..._ ...... 
CLOSING Di\T E: TimHdiy JOch April. 1987 °" • -flf'll flll f) re11~ J ,$00. 

I • ·Ill $ttk 'flO• $-M-"hiP 11:1111111a1:• o~ O 
roe- 1br H Mplcr. ~='!:!:':. ~=: 8 
P~ Hftd fOf111i , 114 "'°"'1 Q 

r.d D 1w. -J~ o 

Clubs, Groups, 
and Individuals: 
For a free listing in the 
Runners' Network write with 
relevant details to: 

Runner's Network, 
Scotland's Runner, 
62, Kelvingrove Street, 
Glasgow G3 7SA. 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT DIRECT FROM MANUF AC'ruRER 
Cycles from £27.95, rowing machines from l'24,9S, lifting benches from 
£34 95 ptus many more i1ems 
All our pnc:es 1.nctude vat and carnage. 

Barclaycard/ Access welcome. 
Encl coos.a e. !or brochure. Bucklodge Lnn1ted. Dept SR, 23 Rookwood Way 
Haverhlll. SuITolk. or telephone (0440) 706651 

Guernsey 
~~ 

Marathon 
31st August 1987 

BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY 
UNDER AAA/WCCA RULES 

BRmSH MARATHON RUNNERS CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 
Great crowd support a t Soumeru Park where the start 
and finish talcu place. 

FUN FOR AU THE FAMILY 
(Fun Ru!lS for children In the afkmoon) 

PRIZES: FIRST 20 INDIVIDUAL RUNNERS OVERALL. FIRST 3 
l.J\l)fES, ARST 3 VETERANS (Over 40) MEN, FIRST 5 CHANNEL 
ISl.J\ND RUNNERS !Born or 12 months residency in Channel Isles), 
F1RST VETERAN (Over 45), FIRST l.J\l)y VETERAN (Over 35), 
OLDEST F1NISHER. FIRST TEAM COMMEMORATIVE MEDALS 

AND CERTIFICATES FOR All. FINISHERS. 
*PACKAGE HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE* 

COME FOR A WEEK AND ENJOY GUERNSEY'S 
BATILE OF FLOWERS 

C<>ur$<? Records: Tony Simmons - Luton A C 2.22.06 Alison 
Milnes - W Norfolk AC 3 .09.09 

R.R.C. S rondard - a British Association of Rood Roces Member 
LJMIT 500 ON FIRST COME BASIS 

Entry fee: £5 or £5.50 unattached 

SEND TO: BRIAN HOLDEN, WEGGIS, RUE DES COTTES. ST. 
SAMPSON'S GUERNSEY. CHANNa ISLANDS. 

Self-addressed enuelope 

£26 Prize Crosswoid 
ACROSS 

l Record breaker Seb ran in 
1\lli<isll capilal surpnsingly (9) 

9 HO\lnd that hunts hawk (7) 
10 Attending to soles. cook chop 

or D-1-Y (9) 
l 1 Be unwell in China pottery 

sending our batch ofletters (7) 
12 Exerting force to pair£veolf(9) 
13 Remote• RighLl lsn1 at end or 

hand (7) 
21 Run 10 Win or rake winning 

card (4) 
22 Olympis: cuy also accom

modates Kentucky Derby 
-lirsl and last (5) 

23 Where you find 15 srrerched 
or ll dispatched (4) 

24 Palace for a Carrington• (7) 
32 Track and field evenls for athe 

cais (9) 
33 Changing places A and B and 

I'd hetp for Africa ( 4.J) 
3-1 ln1rude. getting Into run with 

tong srride. we heal' (9) 
35 Church rower, behind which 

runner has drink (7) 
36 Smooths weeds in plimsolls (9) 

DOWN 
I Oor Wullte's wee pal in good 

French sign (6) 
2 Everyone·s feet are ungbng in 

lead (6) 

3 ls circle excep1 it's a curve 
running where pressure's the 
same(6) 

4 Canc&r possibly involving 
heel. helicop1er could be 
brought our (6) 

S What Cram did with Pam 
(Ayres)? (6) 

6 Gers lhe Clansman and lhe 
PrlnclpaUly fi1 (6) 

7 Bouom values shon skin on 
molher(6) 

8 Big-head? Cotre<:1 - and 
clever(6) 

14 Medicine taken by Torrance• 
(4) 

IS Thanksrogymil'sbreas1ed(4) 
16 Winning ma1gin er Epsom• 

No, Kenl (4) 
17 JUSI shows (4) 
18 Pottetsdmnercompamons(4) 
19 Worker with enqrgy climbing 

Sicilian mount (4) 
20 Johll W illiam's group, blue if 17 

(3) 
24 Painter of young fox Is silting 

on tree-top (6) 
25 Any change? Keep shon 

baseball player (6) 
26 Hoboes keep quiet in cars (6) 
27 Uz Lynch and Yvonne Murray 

kind of ideals (6) 
28 Pass on what Pheiclip pides 

wore for running (6) 
29 Nol clubs but club (6) 

30 rm on in vnnn1ng punch or 22. 
27 (6) 

31 They 're noted fer dignllied 
walks rather than mad rushes 
(6) 

The firs1 oorred entry opened on 
April 17 wins £25 prize. The 

Scotland's Rwmer Quiz No. l 

Who was the last Scottish 
winMT o( the men's IOOm 'at 
1he AAA Championships? 

2 W!Uch Scottish athlete has 
finished jusl out of the medals 
al the last two Commonwealth 
Games marathons? 

S W!Uch Brilish alhlete tripped 
and fell during 1he ISOOm llnal. 
11 the 1982 Europea n 
Cliarnpionsltips? 

4 Who was the Scottish AAA 
women's 400m champion in 
1981, and a member or the 
Scottish 4 x 400m squad which 

QUESTIONS 

won the bronzo medal at the 
1882 Commonwealth Games? 

S W!Uch 14mous Sooctish al.hlme 
callad his aulomography '"The 
Unique Double .. ? 

6 Which toam were first to finish 
in the 1985 Edinburgh 10 
Clasgow Road Rclay? 

7 Prior to Geoff Parsons. who 
wn the last Scotsman to win a 
rMdal In the hlgh-jwnp al the 
Commonweallh Ca.mes? 

8 Which ScottJsh athlete won the 
wome:n's lOOm and 200m 
dooble at the 1981 UK 

Scotland's Rwmer Puzzle No.l 
Find these hidden 
words in the puzzle 
alongside: 

I. bronze 
2.champ 
3. games 
4. gold 
5. lcilomelJe 
6. medal 
7.race 
8. runnor 
9. silver 
10. winner 

1'le words can be 
horizontal , ve rtical, 
dlagonal. backward$ or 
lorwards! 

U R G P R 0 B V C L D 
C A W U A E T X R N R E 

H C I Q C E V E E U K M 

V E N U Y 0 Z L N E E V 

B E N U I N L N D K P 

S 0 E H 0 Z E D A S T M 

T S R R Z R Q L B S D A 

G T B D E U M X D X Y H 
B A E R T E M 0 L I K C 

D D M V E 0 X F j 0 0 0 
A 0 N E P C N Z K X C Z 

C 0 R S R K r K 0 A S 

Championships in Antrim? 
9 Which Scotsman was one of 

the five British winnen: in the 
1973 European Cup Final at 
Me<ldowbank? 

10 Who was the last Scottish 
athlete 10 win the lndividual 
tiUe at the Workl Cross 
Country Championships (prior 
to 1987)? 

The SQ!udons wiJJ appear in Iha 
May is3ue al ScolJand's Rww>r. 

Compiled by Peter Cowan 

solution a.net winner"s: name will be 
published in our June isS11e. Please 
note: only one entry allowed per 
person. 
Answers, please, lo Crossword 
Compelition, Scotlal1d•s Rwu>er, 
$2, Kelvingrove St., Glasgow G3 
7SA. 

Rwmers' Network 

WOULD anyone living in the 
Wes1 End of Glasgow who rancies 
doing lhe Two Bridges Race in 
August, and ls looking for a 
1tain1ng panner on the longer 
l'U!lS, oontad Jim Boyd. 38, 
Stewartville Street, Glasgow Gil. 

IS 1'HERE any club m the norlll of 
Glasgow with a similar philosophy 
10 Dundee Roadrunners - ie 
ooncentradng on runners o! all 
srandards. rather lhan racers. II so, 
contact. R.M. Dallas, Grange End, 
Grange Avenue, l\!ilng•vie (le~ 
041~866). 

ANYONE within sinking distance 
of Auchterarder wanting company 
on long runs (7-7~ minute miles). 
hill running or lrialhlon cycling 
training, phone Jan at Blacklord 
(076482) 306. 

Aberdeen Amateur Alhlellc Club 
Sec - W Ji. Warson. 14, Bunue
booile Place. Aberdeen AS I SN!. 
Tel: 0224-310352 
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Running in the 
Highlands and 
Islands 

World Cross 
Country Pictures 
and Reports 

Scottish Track 
Prospects for 1987 
- plus Anne Purvis 

1 Profile and 1986 
Rankings 

Next month's issue, 
published on April 16, 
gives details of all Scottish 
events up to the end of 
June. 

Plus, all the usual reports, 
news, pictures, results and 
advice. 

A COACH FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

COACH OR BUS HIRE: COMPETITIVE RATES ANY DISTANCE, 
12-M SEATS. FOR THAT SPECIAL DAY. FOR YOUR EVENING OUT, 
WORKS ounNG OR CONTINENTAL TRIP. 

Contact 
THE COACH SHOP, 
93 COMMERCIAL 
STREET, DUNDEE. 
Telephone 201121. 


